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Calls Tax Cut 'Folly'
Bernard M. Baruch listens with a hand to his glasses in Washington 
as Sen. Harry Byrd (D-Va), critic of government spending policies, 
leans over for a word at the witness table before Baruch testified 
at a Senate Finance Committee hearing. The 87-year-old financier 
said, "it  Is folly to talk of tax reductions" in the face of tremendous 
national debt and expenditure.

Rogers, Taylor, 
Zachariah Win

Dr.. Lee O Rogers, the lone in
cumbent, and George Zachariah 
and John Taylor, won spots on the 
City Commission in Tuesday’s 
election which was marked by 
light voting.

Only a heavy vote during the 
last two hours of the election kept 
the figure from being embarra.ss- 
ing. A total of 1,042 citizens saw 
fit to vote, and over half of them 
cast their ballots after 5 p nv.

Dr. Rogers led the six-candi
date ticket with 784 votes, but 
his margin over Zachariah was 
thin. Zachariah polled 775. John 
Taylor was third with 671 voles.

L. I). <Doc) Wilkinson was fourth 
with 360; C. H. Wasson had 141, 
and 0. W. Laws 100. Surprisingly, 
there were no write-in votes.

The three men will be installed 
at the next meeting of the com
mission. which is next Tuesday. 
Although he is still on the commis
sion, Dr. Rogers will have to be 
sworn in again.

Zachariah and Taylor will re
place Curtis Driver and Roy Bruce 
on the five-man board, both of 
whom did not run again.

The vote this year Was down 
from the past two city elections. 
In 1967, a total of 1.283 votes was 
polled, and the figure in 1956 was 
1 471

Dr. Rogers could not be reached

this morning, but both newcomers 
on the commission expressed their 
thanks to voters and pledged to 
serve citizens as best as they 
could.

‘T m  awfully pleased to be 
elected,”  said Taylor, "and I con
sider it an honor. I hope I can 
fulfill the trust that has been 
placed in me”

Zachariah echoed Taylor’s re
marks, saying he was both sur
prised and grateful for the vote 
of confidence given him. "I hope 
my term can be a fruitful one for 
the citizens of Big Spring, and I 
will work closely with the othw 
commissioners and city officials in 
helping Big Spring to grow."

Tornado Warning 
Out For Panhandle

By Auoelalvd Pr«M
The Weather Bureau issued a 

tornado and severe weather fore
cast Wednesday for the east half 
of the Texas Panhandle and west
ern Oklahoma between 2 p m. and 
9 p m.

The 120-mile-wide alerted area 
extends from 30 miles south-south
east of Amarillo to Enid, Okla

Satellite Watch 
Turns Into 'Snafu^

Webb Air h'orce Base skywatch- 
ers saw what they believed to be 
the latest L' S. satelbte at 5:05 
a m. today and on Tuesday morn
ing the Cosden team of skywatch- 
ers saw the object at 5:22.

Now the Smithsonian Institution 
at Cambridge. Ma.ss. in a tele
gram to the local satellite observ
ers corps says that what the two 
teams saw on two separate morn
ings was not the sateUite at all.

E. B McCormick, chairman of 
the ■* local corps, could merely 
shake his head.

"It doesn't seem probable that 
the Air Force would have been 
foolM,’ ’ ho said, "and the Smith
sonian instructed us six days ago 
to watch for the satellite, whic^ 
they call ’gama’ in the early 
morning Now they tell u.s that we 
have not seen the satellite and 
even say we have been watching 
at the wrong time.

’ The telegram which sent the 
teams out told us to watch in the 
morning. We’ve had teams out 
each morning for six days. Tomor
row morning we had planned for

the HCJC team to take over and 
for J. N. Young's Civil Defense 
team to be on the job on Friday.

"Now I will have to tell them 
to do their watching in the early 
evening”

W’ebb's team reported sighting 
what they believed was the satel
lite at 5:05 a m. today. It was mov
ing rapidly and was as bright as 
the stars in the Big Dipper. ’This 
report was made by Ca^. Murray 
E Carter, S Sgt. Dougl^ O. Iver
son and .Mrs. Lydia L. Wise, ci
vilian employe at W’ebb. Cam
bridge suggested the watchers saw 
an airplane.

A similar leport was turned in 
Tuesday morning by the Cosden 
team.

The telegram which McCormick 
received t^ a y  said that the satel
lite would not be of greater mag
nitude than 9—good unaided vision 
can spot a piag. 7 star—and that 
the "angle”  and time was not cor
rect.

"What did the teams see?”  Mc
Cormick wondered.

Ike Calls Russ 
Atom Test Ban 
Just 'Gimmick'

WASHINGTON IjH -  President 
Eisenhower said today- the Soviet 
Union's nuclear test ban an
nouncement is just a gimmick 
which should not be taken seri
ously. '

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence that evaluation does not 
mean, however, we should stop 
trying to find a common ground 
for agreement with the Soviet 
Union.

He recalled repeated U. S .^ -  
forts over the years seeking agree
ment with the Soviet Union in the 
disarmament, nuclear test and 
other fields.

And he said we should keep on 
Lying to win agreement.

The President said he does not 
believe there is any justification 
for labeling the U. S. position a 
negative one just because it is 
being firm in the interest of the 
United States and the rest of the 
world.

Some critics in Congress and 
elsewhere have contended the ad
ministration’s position has been 
negative.

A good deal of the questioning 
at the news conference dealt with 
whether the United States could 
have gained if it had labeled the 
Soviet test ban as just propaganda 
in advance of the ^ v ie t  announce
ment.

The announcement had been 
widely forecast. -

Eisenhower replied that was 
considered by this government— 
along with the possibility of the 
United States makine the first 
move toward banning tests—but 
that both proposals were rejected 
on the ground that the Soviet Un
ion was only seeking to gain from 
a propaganda standpoint 

OTHER MATTERS
Eisenhower was in a cheerful, 

jaunty mood at the conference 
which also dealt with these other 
matters;

RE^t:SS10N — Eisenhower said 
anew the government must give 
very careful thought to the idea 
of an anti-recession tax cut He 
added forcefully that if we don’t 
approach the problem of the busi
ness slump very seriously, we will 
build trouble for ourselves in the 
future. Such trouble, the President 
said, would make the current re
cession look small by comparison.

PRICES — Asked for comment 
on Bernard M. Baruch’s sugges
tion that prices ought to be cut 
in the light of the business slump, 
Eisenhower replied that there 
must be leadership by both busi
ness and labor if a free economy 
is going to operate successfully 
over the years

ARMS RACE — Eisenhower 
said he has not abandoned hope 
that Russia wil} become sufficient
ly conciliatory to make possible 
an a;.*eer|ient on such problems 
a* di.sarm'ament.

PALACE GUARD — Comment
ing on a remark by Sen. Bridges 
(R-NH) that the President is sur
rounded by a palace guard which 
does not always keep him well 
informed. Eisenhower said with a 
show of irritation that it is ju.st 
ridiculous to talk about a palace 
guard.

PSYCHOLOGICAL—Told there 
was talk at one time that Vice 
President Nixon would be made 
responsible for direction of psy
chological warfare. Eisenhower 
replied it would not have been 
proper to assign those duties to 
a vice president.

Sen. Yarborough To Return 
To Discuss Political Path

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (Ai-Sen. Yarbo

rough <D-Tex) is going to Texas 
this week to discuss with friends 
whether he should seek re-election 
to the Senate or run for governor.

He said in an interview today 
he expects*to announce his deci
sion before the end of April.

With Congress beginning an 
Easier recess tomorrow night, 
Yarborough expects to .spend the 
next 12 days in Texas. Then he’ll 
return to Washington for a week 
or 10 days

‘T i l  be back down in Texas 
again on Friday, April 25,”  Var- 
borough added. " I  intend to an
nounce my plans that weekend.”

He has several speaking engage
ments in the three days starting 
April 25 in El Paso at a meeting 
of the West Texa< County Judges 
and Commissioners Assn.' ITiis 
may be the scene for the disclo- 

•sure, since he has drawn strong 
support in the past from many 
memberr of that organization.

Other engagements tentatively 
lined up for that weekend are in 
ArirMon and Port Arthur.

Sd^ral angles account for the 
uncertainty whether Yarborough, 
in the Senate only since last A ^  
29. will seek re-election 

Maflf peopln conaldsr n fove^

norship a stepping stone to the 
U S. Innate. With Yarborough it’s 
different. In this respect he is like 
Texas Gov. Price Daniel, who vol
untarily quit the U S. Senate after 
his victorious 19.56 fight again.st 
Yarborough and others for gov
ernor.

There’s no question that Yarbo
rough .still would like to occupy 
the governor’s mansion, having 
tried unsuccessfully more than 
once in the past. Daniel will be 
seeking his second two-year term.

Another personal factor with 
Yarborough is a desire, shared by 
his wife, to be near their son and 
daughter-in-law and new grand
child in Austin.

Yarborough has told friends 
there is nothing he would like 
more than to effect “ a house- 
cleaning”  in the state government 
as Texas’ chief executive, then 
settle down (o law practice with 
his son.

Presumably one of the things 
Yarborough hopes to get during 
the 12 days it an accurate esti
mate of his chances of winning 
the governorship, if he should de
cide to enter the contest

Another matter presumably 
bearing on his decision is whether 
liberal forces in tha stata, who 
hatra auppoitad hiaa la aB his

ehcy.
Defense

CANCER TREATM ENT

Some Lives Rest 
On Flip Of Coin

CHICAGO .lAi—The flip of a coin 
is deciding some cancer patients’ 
chances for longer life.

The coin decides whether they 
will or won't be given anticancer 
drugs at the time of cancer sur
gery. The drugs are aimed at kill
ing escaping cancer cells which 
could start new cancers elsewhere 
in the body later.

Doctors and scientists think 
such use of drugs greatly boosts 
the chance for cure, for killing all 
the cancer. The drugs do man’el- 
ously well in animals.

But they don’t know whether 
it’s wise, or indeed essential, to 
use the drugs along with surgery 
in humans.

Human tests are the only way 
to find out. Some people can be 
given the drugs, others not.

But who? Deciding each person

al case would be like playing God. 
So the decision is made by flipping 
a coin. That’s actually one ol the 
best ways of statistically choos
ing a random sample.

Dr. Warren H. Cole, surgeon in 
chief of the University of Illinois 
Research and Educational Hospi
tals, described the cancer experi
ments today to science writers 
making an American Cancer So
ciety tour of leading research cen
ters.

The drugs are introduced into the 
surgical wound and injected by 
vein at times after the operation.

How well they work may take 
two more years to learn, but early 
results ” 1 (^  promising.”  Dr. Cole 
said.

Once there is real evidence that 
the drugs can save lives, they will 
be given to everyone undergoing 
most cancer surgery, he said.

Stanton Studying 
CRM W D Hookup

Arms Indictment
WASHINGTON OP — A federal 

grand jury here today indicted 
Stanbern Aeronautics Corp of 
Rocho.ster, N. Y., and its prin
cipal owners on charges of con
spiring to obtain arms in this 
country for the Cuban revolu
tionary movement.

campaigns, can'* find a senatorial 
candidate with a rea.<w>nable 
chance of vietbry should he with
draw from the Washington scene.

Discussing this situation, Yar
borough spoke of Judge James 
Sewell of Corsicana and Herman 
Jones, Austin lawyer, as excellent 
men the liberal faction of Texas 
Democrats might consider.

Among conservatives, Rep. Mar
tin Dies, who will be unseated in 
the House at the end of this year 
because of redistricting, often has 
been mentioned. •

William Blakley, wealthy Dallas 
businessman who served briefly 
as interim senator by appointment 
of former Texas Gov. Allan Shiv
ers until Yarborough was elected, 
also has been urged by many con
servatives to make the Senate 
race regardless of Yarborough’s 
intentions. Blakley has said re
peatedly he does not intend to be 
a candidate.

Several other Texas members of 
Congress, including Reps. Ikard, 
Kilgore and Wright, have been 
mentioned a s potential S e o- 
ate candidates. But they would 
have to forego chances for re- 
election in the House to make the 
Senate race unices a special sitoa- 
UoQ again aroaB.

STANTON (SC)—The possibility 
of connect!^ with the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
for a long-range water supply is 
being consider^ here.

In a conference that was purely 
informational, officials of the 
CRMWD met with the city coun
cil here Tuesday evening at the 
invitation of the council.

The district could and would 
sene Stanton. Robert T, Finer, 
Big Spring. CRMWD president, in
dicated.

"The district is an area insti
tution and we feel an obligation to 
those in the area,”  said Finer. 
"Stanton would certainly receive 

priority in consideration of fixing 
new deraands for water”

At thA suggestion of E. V. 
Spence. Big Spring,^ general man-

Officials Defend 
Young Drivers

CHICAGO Two Illmois offi
cials. i n c l u d i n g  Gov.. William 
Stratton, have come to the de
fease of the teen-age auto driver.

A heated debate about the teen
age driver was held yesterday at 
a conference of Midwestern safety 
leaders, sponsored by the Fresi- 
dent’s Committee for Traffic Safe

ty
"What can we do about the ir

responsible school kids, the smart 
aleck drivers’ "  an unidentified 
questioner asked "They shouldn't 
be given driver Ifcen.ses until 
they’re old enough to vote ”

"Don’t judge an entire age 
group by the misconduct of a 
small minority." fitratlon replied

Charles Carpentier, Illinois sec
retary of state, cited records of 
his drivers’ license department 
which he said show that the dan
gerous age, with the highest acci
dent and conviction records, is 
from 20 to 35.

Representatives of six states 
called for more state police for 
enforcement of traffic laws. They 
included Brad Smith, representing 
the Texas governor.

Green, Crawford, , 
Hamm Winners In 
Election At C-City

COLORADO C I T Y — Garlan 
Green. 33, newcomer to city poli
tics, led the ticket in a four-man 
race for three vacancies in Colo
rado City's council election Tues
day.

With 266 votes cast. Green re
ceived 227 Incumbents Sie Hamm 
and Trevor Crawford received 218 
and 217 respectively. Matt Gra
ham received 82 votes.

Graham had attempted to with
draw from the race several, days 
ago but his jiame was already on 
the ballot.

Green is a Sun Oil Co. employe, 
and has lived in Colorado City for 
three years. Hamm is a druggist 
for the Colorado Dnig <^. and 
moved to Colorado,City in 1940. 
This will be his second elective 
term.

Crawford is a Coi-Tex refinery 
engineer. He moved to Colorado 
City In 1948. This will be his third 
Unii.

Stanton Mayor 
Gets Unanimous 
Vote Tuesday

STANTON-Voters, here Tuesday 
returned Mayor Stanley Wheeler 
and two aldermen incumbents to 
the City Council.

Wheeler was named on each of 
the 78 hallot.s cast in the election. 
Re-elected were aldermen Morgan 
Hall and Jack Ireton. Ireton polled 
75 votes and Hall got 73. The third 
councilman named was John Da
vis who received 53 votes.

Enel Winslow was nominated for 
alderman on 23 write-in votes and 
Jim Tom got one >rite-in ballot.

Holdover councilmen are Robert 
Herzog and Jack Jones.

ager for CRMWD, the council 
agreed that the first step toward 
exploring the situation would be to 
get a preliminary engineer's re
port

To keep costs at the lowest point, 
Spence suggested that Um  most 
feasible approach would be for 
Stanton to connect with the south
east terminus of the district’s well 
field system.

While the line (64 miles) would 
be slightly longer than one direct
ly north to the district’s main 
supply line (54 miles), it would 
be more flexible, said Spence 
Stanton could thus receive well 
water for a long time and delay 
the expense of a filtration plant

By the’ time it became necessary 
or advisable to utilize raw lake 
water, it could be delivered 
through the same line. The time 
interval might be quite important 
to Stanton in handling, the financ
ing of the extension, he said

No fixed charges would he re
quired as in the case of the mem
ber cities of the district. Spence 
and Finer thought, but it might he 
practical from the point of both 
the district and Stanton to arrive 
at a mutually satisfactory mini
mum amount

">Vhile water is plentiful now.”  
said Finer, "demands for it are 
growing more rapidly than we an
ticipated Naturally, before the 
supply is all earmarked, we would 
invite Stanton to say ,if and how 
much it might require ”

Mayor Stanley Wheeler said that 
he had observed (he pattern for 
cities totally dependent upon wells, 
was to step out farther and far
ther until perhaps there was no 
plase to go. The potenital of a 
lake supply to give lasting security 
appealed to him. he said

Finer and Spence said that they 
were confid^t the board would 
approve an Ahitahle arrangement 
on rates for Stanton, perhaps 
somewhere between the Big Spring 
and Odessa figures.

COL. C. M. YOUNG

Col. Young Will 
Command Wing 
In Europe

Col. Charles M Young, former 
commander of Webb Air Force 
Base, soon is to have an assign
ment in Germany.

He has drawn orders to become 
wing commander' of the 86th 
Fighter - Interceptor Wing>head- 
quartered at Landsburg, Germany, 
which has jurisdiction over 27 
squadrons of F-lOO's.

In the European assignment. 
Col. Young will be under Maj. 
Gen. Gabriel F. Disoeway, now 
deputy commander of. U. S. Air 
Force Europe, and who formerly 
was commander of “the Fljring 
Training Air Force, under which 
Webb operates.

Col. Young currently is inspector 
general for the Flying Training 
Command, headquartered at Ran
dolph AFB, San Antonio. He is to 
be detached from that duty around 
the first of June, will have tome 
leave time, then is scheduled to 
depart with his family by ship to 
Europe on July t.

Col. Young WM at Webb Tues
day on an offinal visir He said 
he and Mrs. Young hope to visit 
in Big Spring during their leave 
time and before they depart for 
the European assignment.

Reserved Seats 
For Track Meet 
Are All Taken

The Chamber of Commerce of 
fice reported at noon today that 
the supply of reserve seal tick
ets to the Saturday ..afternoon fi
nals the American Business 
Club Relays here was exhausted.

A previous sellout was reported 
by the Chamber but Abilene Chris
tian College returned 68 of its al
lotment of ducaLs late yesterday 
Now these are gone

Flenty of general admission seaLs 
will he available at the day of the 
meet, however In all. 5 000 will 
go on sale at the gatA about noon 
Saturday. They are priced at 81 
each

Protectionist Policy 
Termed Tolly'

DALLAS OB—It would be "an 
act of sheer folly”  if the United 
States shut itself off from the 
world by a protectionist trade pol
icy, a State Department official 
said today.

Thomas Mann, assistant secrc- 
ta ^  of state for ecotMmic affairs, 
said "No responsible and informed 
persons that I know”  actually pro
poses such a policy

"But.”  he added, "a  danger ex
ists that we shall drift into a prac
tice of ‘isolationism by exceptions’ 
—liberal trade in theory and w xd  
but prolaotkNist ia pvaotlo*.**

UT Prexy Warns 
Of Dangers In 
Too Much Science

AUSTIN Ut—University of Texas 
Vice Fresident Harry Ransom 
warned la.st night too much sci
ence for national defense and not 
enough for man’s culture could 
lead to intellectual slavery.

He told the Assn, of American 
Stike Geologists the new age of 
science is requiring a closer work 
ing together of universities and 
government agencies But a fail
ure to broaden the expectation of 
the science, he said, would Jeopard
ize "the very sense of the well
being of the pt>ople ”

Ransom said scienlisU have 
their obligations as interpreters of 
a civilization and what he called 
"state science is at once a pos.si- 
ble new constitution of freedom 
and prosperity or a new threat 
to intellectual slavery.”

La mesa Rejects 
Change In Charter

, i

Requests Made In 
Congress Messages

WASHINGTON *  -  President 
Eisenhower a.sked Congress today 
for an extra $1,455,747,000 in de
fease appropriatins, mainly to ac
quire B.52 bombers and build more 
mi.ssile-firing submarines.

His request was in the form of a 
memorandum to the House Ap
propriations Committee asking for 
an increase of that amount in the 
defense budget for the year start
ing July 1. if granted, this would 
boost fiscal 1959 defense appropria
tions beyond 40 billion dollars.

Of the amount requested, 218 
million would be for the Army, 
180 million for outer space re
search programs. 2u64 million to 
build two additional PolarLs-firing 
submarines, and 5184 million to 
build more big bombers and plane 
refueling tankers.

The Army’s allotment would be 
used mainly to speed up missile 
programs. A large share of the 
Navy’s money would be for anti
submarine warfare programs.

• • •
WASHINGTON UB -  President 

Eisenhower today asked Congress 
to create a new civilian agency 
to run America’s space explora
tion program.

His request was in a special 
message.' It went to the legisla
tors immediately after a news 
conference at which the Presi
dent said he Will have another 
special message tomorrow on his 
program for reorganization of the 
Defense Department.

One aim of the defense reor
ganization plan. Eisenhower said, 
is to strengthen authority of the 
secretary of defease in military 
strategy matters.

Eisenhower’s message said the 
new space agency would absorb 
the National Advi.sory Committee 
for Aeronautics and would be 
responsible for an imaginative 
and well-conceived program.

SPACE PROJECT.S
The new agency would ad

minister space projects as well 
as conduct space research.^ It 
would cooperate closely with'the 
Defen.se Department in carrying 
out some military space research, 
but the accent would be on peace
ful uses of outer space.

Eisenhower called it the "Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Agency."

lie  said it would be run by a 
civilian director, backed up by a 
space board composed of govern-' 
ment and private experts

While the new agency is being 
set up, Eisenhower said he is 
ordering an interim program of 
spare t^hnology and exploration.

The p r o g r a m ,  already an
nounced. includes plans to launch 
a number of unmanned space 
vehicles under direction oi the 
Pentagons Advanced Research 
Projects Agency.

Earth satellites and moon ex
plorations are included.

Eisenhower asked for early en
actment of appropriate legisla
tion to set up the proposed new 
agency.

He proposed that the legislation 
provide for members of the space 
board to include representatives 
from government agencies direct
ly interested in aeronautics, space 
.science and space technology.

At least one member would 
come from the Pentagon to as
sure that military fadors are con
sidered by the board.

Board members outside the 
government, he added, should be 
eminent in science, engineeriag. 
technology, education or public 
affairs.

Eisenhower said it was not 
clear yet how much authority the

new agency would need becaus* 
there are conditions in the spaca 
age that cannot now be fully 
foreseen.

He said the agency should pay 
attractive salaries, conduct re« 
search in its own facilities as well 
as by contract with qualified 
groups, cooperate with the De> 
fense Department and learn all 
it can about the problems of flight 
within and outside the ear'h's 
atmosphere.

At his news conference, Eisen
hower indicated that his defeasa 
reorganization message will stress 
the importance of giving the sec
retary of defense authority com
mensurate with his respoasibility.

The socreta^, he said, has 
direct'  responsibility in making 
strategic plans and supervising 
their operation.

Santiago Cut 
Off As Cuban 
Battle Begins

HAVANA. Cuba (JB -  Fide! 
Castro’s rebels cut off communi
cations to Santiago today and his 
patrols clashed with government 
forces in other sectors in the war 
against Fresident Fulgencio Ba
tista.

Rebels clashed frequently with 
Batista’s troo|M arouod Mansaml- 
lo and Beyamo. “rhe army report
ed 16 rebels killed in the laM 24 
hours

In Finar del Rio P'.">rincc in 
western Cuba, rebeb shot and 
wounded Pedro Acosta Cuni. sec
retary general of the transporta
tion union, as he entered his 
home. A wotnsn neighbor also 
was wounded

Castro launched his offensive 
by stepping up attacks on trans
port and communications in 
Cuba’s easternmost Oriente prov
ince, where his I6-month-old guer
rilla war is strongest

Communications continued to 
be normal outside Oriente Ha
vana businesses operated as uv 
iial Batista's troops and poUce, on 
almost -continuous a l e r t  for 
months, braced to meet the rebel 
threat

Castro supporters said total war 
against Batista would be extended 
to the re.st of Cuba after midnight 
Saturday, the rebel deadline for 
the President to quit.

Roving rebel bands cut tele
graph linos to Santiago, fired upon 
transport moving in the area and 
spread oil and rniils on the roads. 
Most bus and rail workers stopped 
work around Santiago and high
ways were almost deserted

Rebels blew,up eight high-vol
tage towers in the province and 
burned a Sinclair Oil Co. gasolinn 
lank trailer Clashes between gov
ernment troops and rebels worn 
reported near Santiago, Varacoa 
and Holguin.

The 31-year-oM rebel Iead«T 
plans to call a general strike. 
Some sugar mill employes in 
Oriente province already hava 
joined transport workers in walk
outs.

Batista obtained from Congress 
further dictatorial powers for 45 
days. He was authorized to in
crease the armed forces and to 
take all necessary steps to keep 
the nation’s transport and com
munications operating, including 
a declaration of martial law.

T
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LAMESA — Voters here rejected, 
a proposed city charter amend 
m£nt yesterday, 193-167.

^ e  amendment would have giv
en the City Council authority to 
annex territory adjacent to tljy 
city without approval of landown
ers.

Three iinopj^osed council camli- 
dates were elected. George Nor
man Jr. received >7f voles. C. E. 
Parki got 977 and tom  Braaob 
polled iOk

Governor And Daughter
New Mexic* Secretary of State Natalie Bark beMa ker tafaal 
daughter, .vet aaaamed, believed !•  be Ike fln t ehIM born to a 
“ gaveraor la sffire.”  G«v. Edwia L. MeebeM. to a frieadly ptot. 
arraaged to be oat of Ike ttoto while the baby waa bara by Caa- 
Mreaa teettoa Satarday to Saato Fa. Machaai'a abaaace audto 
Mr*. Baefc aettog garonar. itaw  New

. T
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Former Mayor Charged
Sam Hoover, center, former mayor of Paeadena, wai charged in 
BeaamonI In connection with the gang-type flaying of Edward 
Laird of Houston. He it shown at a habeas corpus hearing with hit 
two attorneys. Wyatt Baldwin, left, and Joe Goodwin, both of Beau
mont. The hearing was continued.

PENALTIES IN EFFECT

Motorists Still 
Licensing Autos

Although deadline for buying 
1958 car plates expired Tuesday, a 
sizeable number of belated appli
cants were storming the office of 
Viola Robinson, tax collector, 
Wednesday.
' Majority of these were signing 

affidavits they had not driven 
their cars since midnight April 1. 
In such cases plates may be is- 
.sued without penalty. If the oper
ator has dr^en his car with the 
1957 plates sit}ce midnight on April 
1. he is penalized 20 per cent of 
the tag cost.

Onê  deputy reported that a wor
ried motorist came in early 
Wednesday

“ I have two cars—a passenger 
car and a pickup," he said. " I  
hadn’t boilght my tags. This 
morning I  had to have some way 
to get to town. So 1 drove the 
pickup."

He was assessed a fee of 20 per 
cent above the regular price for 
the pickup and signed an affi
davit that the passenger car had 
not been operated since midnight.

Mrs. Robinson said that it w i^d  
be some days before a final report 
on the volume of business handled 
by the tag department In the dy
ing days of the period. She said 
that more than 10.000 passenger 
car plates had been sold so far 
this year.

Whether the overall total for 
the year will exceed that of last 
year remains to be determined. 
^  said the d o I la r amount in

volved wo u 1 d undoubtedly be 
greater this year. Fees on plates 
this year were 10 per cent higher 
than they were last year.

It is possible, she thinks, that a 
new high record for car licenses 
in the county may havo been 
scored.

Beaten By 
Propaganda

St. Thomas Church 
Announces Services

Holy Week schedule at St 
Thomas Catholic Church includes 
confessions from 4 30 to * 30 p.m. 
today.

The High Mass on Holy Thurs
day will be Mass in Honor or the 
Blessed 5>acrainent by Korman. 
Mrs. Carol Belton will sing Ave 
Verum by Gounod at the offer- 
'tory. The service is set for 7 pm. 
Thursday.

Offertory for Easter Sunday 
service will be Regina Coeli with 
Mrs. Belton and Mrs. Harold Tal
bott will be soloists

Mrs. Lucille Spillman. 76. died in 
a hospital here Wednesday after 
a long illness

Services have been set for 3 
p m Thursday at the Nalley-Pickle 
F'uneral Home with Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien. First BapU.st pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park

Mrs Spillman, who resided at 
1001 Johnson, came here 30 years 
ago from Wichita Falls. She was 
a native of Green County. Ark 
where she w as born March 7, 1881 
Her husband, J. B. Spillman, died 
in 1951.

Surviving her are two sons, Clif
ford Spillman. Big Spring, and 
Jimmy Spillman. San Antonio; 
one ^ughter, .Mrs. Hattie Mae 
Sav age. Tampa. Fla.

She also leaves two sisters,^ Mrs 
Maud Stevenson and Mrs. Bob 
Strickland. Paragould. Ark.; three 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearera will be Scotty 
Sandelin. Ray F White. Billy 
White. Freddy White. Rufus Tuck- 
ness and Charges Eberley.

WASHINGTON of -  On the tes
timony of Secretary of State Dul
les the United States is taking a 
propaganda beating from the So
viet Union.

Three times in three months 
Dulles has conceded important 
victories to what he calls the 
cleverness and uascrupulousness 
with which the Soviets peddle 
abroad policies that the United 
States considers unsound.

The latest such admission came 
at a news conference when Dulles 
said that the Soviet announcement 
of suspension 'of nuclear tests had 
won "a  certain propaganda vic
tory" which the Unit^ Stales had 
known about in advance but'been 
unable to offset

Other instances came last 
March 4. concerning the Soviet 
drive for a quick summit confer
ence, and last Jan. 10 on the gen
eral subject of disarmament.

Some officials at lower levels of 
government say privately the ad
ministration needs to be more 
aggressive in propaganda. Dulles 
has given no indication of any new 
steps to meet the Soviet challenge 
in that field.

Some informed officials feel the 
problem is beyond the powers of 
the U. S. Information Agency to 
deal with. USlA is primarily con
cerned with such things as running 
the Voice of America and overseas 
information libraries rather than 
making high-level policy.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) told 
the Senate most Americans have 
no appreciation "o f the scope of 
the Soviet victory" In announcing 
suspension o f nuclear tests.

Humphrey charged that "the 
United States stands before the 
world without leadership and with
out a spokesman."

Sen. Aiken *R-Vt) replied with 
a statement upholding the admin
istration's decision on nuclear 
tests.

STEAL A MARCH
Dulles disclosed that top officiab 

had met with President Eisenhow
er within the last 10 days and con
sidered whether it would be wise 
to "try to steal a march on the 
Soviets by ourselves announcing a 
suspension of testing at least for a 
lime”

The decision wa.s that the gov
ernment's responsibilities to the 
American people and "perhaps to 
humanity”  to keep this country 
strong and well armed would rrot 
permit such a stef) "merely for 
propaganda advantage "

"We deliberately accepted this 
propaganda thrust," Dulles said, 
"knowing we were going to have 
to take It, rather than do some
thing which we felt was basically 
unsound."
. The United States has countered 
with two lines of argument;

1. The Soviets, having just con
cluded a long series of tests, have 
no reason for more now. But even 
so, they left themselves free to 
resume tests after the first U S. 
test blast poMibly later this 
month.

2. Continued U S testing is nec- 
es.sary to develop smaller and 
cleaner nuclear weapons and per

haps defenses against interconti
nental missiles, because there is 
no disarmament agreement.

Officials are not sure that either 
of these arguments will really get 
across to the millions of people in 
Europe and Asia who may be wor
ried about the health hazards of 
continued testing.

HO SPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HO.SPITAL 

Adinission.s—Belle Ann Graves, 
Stanton; Buddy Martin, Terminal; 
Barbara Crenshaw, City; Lula 
Gipson. City; Billy Redmon, City.

Di.smissaU — Tina Miller, City; 
H. R. Nixon, City; L. M. Lee, City; 
Maria Herrera, Coahoma; Trine 
Trevino, City; Bobby Cook, City.

TEC Veteran 
Of 20 Years 
Loses His Job

Land Services 
Held In Lamesa

I..ANESA — Funeral was to be 
held at 2 30 p.m. to ^ y  for Til- 
man Pryor l ^ d ,  77, who died 
here yesterday.

Services were set for the North- 
side Baptist Church with Rev. 
Giles Hankins and Rev. Sam Hes- 
ster officiating. Interment was to 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park. 
Higginbotham Funeral Home In 
charge.

Mr. Land had lived her# eight 
years. He is survived by eight 
daughters. Mrs. L. C. Dinsmore 
and Mrs. Bobbie Norton of Dal
las, Mrs. Frank Wright and Mrs. 
H. M. Sammons of Lamesa. Mrs. 
J. A. Ballew of Ackerly. Mrs. Lee 
Mathis of Pottsboro, Mrs. C. 0. 
Davis of Pittsburg and Mrs. Bob 
Sougherland of Houston; and two 
sons. W. H. Land of Oklahoma 
City and E. L. Land of Lubbock.

Odessa, Midland 
Autos In Wrecks

Midland and Odessa motorists 
were involved in accidents here 
Tuesday and today.

Clarence Shipley, 117 Mesquite, 
and Jimmy Holt, Midland, were 
driving cars which collided at 5th 
and Aylford Tuesday. This morn
ing, Lester Moore of Odessa and 
Francene Walker, 1700 Harvard, 
were involved in a mishap at 4th 
and Blrdwell.

Sheriff Returns 
With Suspects

Sheriff ^^ille^ Hams returned 
from Portland. O re . Tuesday 
night with (Jdcll Lav erne Allen, 
32. former Snyder man

Allen is wanted here to face 
trial for DWI second offense He 
was arrested in Oct 8, 1955, and 
indicted on Oct. 27. the same 
year Relea.sed on $1,000 bond, h* 
left the county and has been sought 
since that time.

Harris,, who made the trip to the 
Northwest in company with Shorty 
Long, juvenile officer, returned by 
way of Los Angeles where he took 
custody of Vincent Craig, wanted 
by Sheriff Dan Saunders in Stan
ton to answer charges of burglary.

The officers were gone about 
nine days on their long trip. Allen 
was placed in the county jail.

Pool, Runway 
Bid Dates Set

ses-LAMES.\—Meeting in joint 
sion Monday afternoon, the Daw
son County Commi-ssioners Court 
and the Lamesa City Council set 
dates for the opening'of bids for 
paving an airport runway and for 
construction of two swimming 
pools

Bids for the construction of the 
swimming pools will ba opened at 
3 p m. Tuesday. April 18, in the 
office of County Judge Aubrey Bos
well Plana and  ̂specifications for 
the pools were approved Monday 
by the two groups

Four In School 
Race At C-City

COLORADO C m - A t  Colorado 
City, four candidates are compet
ing for two places on the school 
board. All four are well known 
local men with children in school 
and two have had previous expe
rience in school affairs. R. Y. 
Hammond. 55. a farmer in the Bu
ford community, was a member of 
the school board at Buford several 
years ago. Hammond Is a native of 
•Mitchell County.

R. J tJacki.Wood. 42. an un
successful candidate a year ago 
for the Colorado City board, is a 
tester at the Col-Tex refinery and f  
native of Colorado City.

Ed F. Rothwell. 44. an engineer 
for Lone Wolf Electric Co-op has 
been in Colorado City 12 years. 
Rothwell is a member of the City 
Parks and Recreation Board and 
has been active in working with 
Little League baseball

Maxwell Caddell. 30 assistant 
manager of the Caddell Transit 
Corp.. is an ex-president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
activa in Chamber of Commerce 
work. Caddell has been in Colo
rado City since June of 1944.

CaddeU and Rothwell are Navy 
Veterans of World War II.

82 Wrecks 
Occur In March

March was another big month 
for accidents.

The count made by the police 
department and the Citizens' Traf
fic Commission showed 82 mishaps 
within the city linuts. and one re
sulted in a fatality, the first fatal

Big Spring Man On 
World Fair Staff

Jim C. White, Big Spring, flew 
Tuesday to Europe to be one of 
the host! and guides at the United 
States building at the World Fair 
in Brussels.

While, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd T. White. 106 Circle Drive, 
is one of 17 young men and wom
en aeiccted from Texas to work at 
the fair and other points in Europe 
through the summer and autumn. 
He will return In November.

He left New York Tuesday via 
Swiss Air Lines and plans to go to 
Rome and be there Easter Sunday. 
Then he will return to Geneva, 
Switzerland, until April 18 for a 
period of training.

FYom Brussels he will be rotated 
to different parts of Europe, but 
moat of the time will be spent' at 

.tlie fair. '
White has been in New Yqrk 

siDce last August attending Colum- 
hto University graduate school of 
Industrial R^tiona. He plans to 
rw ume hit work Uiero next spring.- 

He also has been working as a 
nrofaasional model and has posed 
lar ■avtral national magazine and 
W iviidon conunerdalt. Ha was 
nk ta n d  In a foO ookr p a ^  ad-

<

.JIM WHITE

vertisement for Salem cigarettys 
on Nov. 18. 1967.

White is a 1949 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and took his 
BBA degree from Hardin-Sinunooi 
Univars^ at Afailaoa la 1964.

accident in Big Spring this year.

Airport paving bids will be open- 
ed at 10 a m Friday. April 28 in I
ihe office of City Manager Carroll ^ MonUceUo and
Taylor.

Pony Impounded 
At Sand Springs

ponyA small, fat. dark brown 
wa.s impounded by C Y. Rone. 
Sand Springs, Wednesday morning 
after he found the animal wander
ing on the highway in front of his 
residence.

He was fearful the pony would 
be run down by a motor car so 
he coaxed him into a corral. He 
is holding the animal for its owner 
who can retrieve it by proving his 
ownership Rone called the ^ fice 
of Miller Harris, sheriff, to report 
he bad the pony at his place.

Senior Citizens Club 
Will Meet Friday

Members of the Senior Citizens 
Club will meet Friday at the 
YMCA at 7; 30 p.m. for their reg
ular period of fellowship.

There will be games and other 
recreation, and S^. Bob Martinez 
is to entertain with guitar num
bers. The club is for men and 
women of retirement or semi-re
tirement age and is open to all.

'Straw Hat Day'
"Straw Hat Day" probably y il l  

be .scheduled when the Special 
E v e n t s  subcommittee of the 
Chamber of Cotiunerct Retail 
committee meets. Culn Grigsby, 
chairman, said the group also will 
consider plans for other spring 
and summer activities. The meet
ing is set for 10 a m. Thursday in 
the Chamber offices.

Vandalism Rapartad
Mrs. K. C. Smith. Rt. 1, I'eport- 

ed that vandals h ^  sla.shed the 
top of her 1958 Ford convertible. 
She said that the car was parked 
across from Lewis Drive-In. 800 
W. 4th, last F'riday night when 
the -vandalism occumd.

Eleventh Place
Seven other accidents caased in

juries. and five hit-and-runs were 
recorded. In March of 1957, the 
accident count was 67, and 74 oc
curred in February of this year.

Twenty of the mishaps occurred 
on U. S. 87, with 12 coming on 
3rd. Eleven were on Main and 
eight on 4th.

'Three accidents each occurred 
at 4th and Main, N. Gregg and 
3rd. and 15th and Goliad.

AUSTIN (̂ V— General counsel 
Lee Williams of the Texas Employ
ment Commission, a veteran of 
20 years in the TEC. was fired 
today by- a 2-1 vote of the com
missioners.

Williams said Col. Perry Brown, 
chairman, called him into his of
fice and said he had lost confi
dence in WilUams and gave him 
a chance to resign. He added:-

"1 told him 1 could not do this.
I asked him why, and he just said 
‘I don’t have any confidence in 
you.’ I told liim 1 couldn't possibly 
resign, and he said he would then 
hav4 to carry this on through ihe 
other way by firing tjie.

" I  asked that i i f a  matter of 
rights and common decency that 
I should be told what it was that 
people didn't like about me."

Williams said he wanted to ask 
the merit system council of the 
TEC to review his case so that 
any charges against him could be 
brought out, but he said Brown 
replied that the position of gen
eral counsel had been eliminated 
and that it could not be reviewed 
by the council.

Williams said he would try to 
obtain a review anyway.

He said commissioner Maurice 
Acers voted with Brown while 
commissioner Robert Newman 
voted for him.

Williams said he would ask the 
three council members for a hear
ing. They are Raymond Gee, Fort 
Worth; Dr, Monroe Carroll. Waco, 
and Gen. Ike Ashbum, Austin.

" I ’m a lawyer and I ’ve got my 
reputation to uphold as well as 
the reputation of my family," 
Williams said.

"In  my ewn mind I know what 
caused it (the firing). When they 
come in and ask (or a legal opin
ion, 1 give them a legal opinion 
to the best of my ability. I give 
them a legal opinion regardless 
of how impalatable it may be.”

He said he was Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson's campaign m a n a g e r  
here when Johnson first went to 
Congress and that politically he 
was liberal.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Marine Sgt. Floyd H. Lackey, 
son of Mrs. Vera R. Kiser of 704 
San Jacinto, Big Spring, and hus 
band of the former Carlejr PYias 
of Honolulu. T. H. arrived in the 
Hawaiian Islands in early March 
and reported to the First Marine 
Brigade at the Naval Air Station. 
Kaneohe Bay.

Aircraft Carrier 
Suffers Hull Crack

PUBLIC  RECORDS
Bt'ILDISO P X B M m

Monrnf Gafforrt. build • mldmic* it 
1M7 Indian HUU IIS.OM 

Birth! Broim. build an addlttoa to a 
riKldaiici at MM NW Mb. tSOO.

Torn Phllllpt. rrmodal an apartnanl 
at Ml W 3rd. SMM 

E A. Zonii. buUd a ttorm callar ot 
31* Ml Vrmon. S300 

A. E Clanton, build a raaidanci at
SIS B IMi. ll3.Mie 

R M. Ralnbolt. build an addlUaa la 
a drlrr-ln at 3011 Orrcf. S3M 

Hnmaa Baiitr, build a laraca a< *00 
Strikirr. SMW

Joa Ramb)r, rract a bulldlnc at MR W 
«h . SI OOO

ISarbId Martin, build a atonn etUar 
at (01 Rolbart. S30O •

Dalton Whitt, mova a bulldlnt thnuah
the cliy, t.100.

Walter Bunu. build an additloa to a 
(araca at TO* W I3th. ISOO.

MARKETS
WALL iTBEBT

NEW TORE III—Stock* eptned mliad
Id modarattlr acUv* tradln*.

Ktj lituci ibowtd nomnr ehancai. A 
number were unebanfed.

Union Carbid* wat oR W at **H. Lortl- 
lard up V« at S2%,'Chrytler off U at 4SS«. 
Oeneral Motori umohaniad at 3Stk, In- 
lamatlontl HarreMat unebancad at M*>. 
Ford unchanged **-sb>i. U S. Steel up 
'.w at 57t« and Bocoor Mobil off '• at *t. 

Oalnert Included Ameiican Telephone.
Amertcao Cranamld, Air Reduction. Een- 
oecott and Southom Eallwa*

Amonc loaert war* Anacooda. Douslat 
Aircraft, Ooodrleh and Boatn*.

LITESTOCE
FORT WORTR (AP>-Hofi 

eholc* U1S-3I7SI mlxad 1* OS-31 00
tlaodn

Ctitl* ISÔ  oalTtt 300: alaadr to ttranr 
cr; food to chotc* alrara and raarltnci 
U  OMZI OO; common and madlum 1* M- 
M.MI; fat eowt 17.OS-20.00: good and 
ehote* caleat tS.W-St.OOi catnman and 
madlum 17 OS-IS **: madlum la good iloek 
ttaor ealrtt M.ISJ*.**: atoek ataor raar- 1̂  «.*•

Snaop S.
•piing Ian
II 00.33 M: good and choice ibom Iambi 
30 0031 W. ewa* tlOIlM

itaad*:
lamb* St.lS'MiO: cull to medium

and bbolo*

COTTON
NEW YORK fAP) — Cotlim wta ta- 

ebangad to 11 eentt a balo lowtr at noon 
UMHf. Mag MJR Jslg MJL OetaSar

NEW YORK liT -T h e  aircraft 
c a r r i e r  Corregidor suffered a 
crack in her hull in heavy seas in 
the Atlantic last night. She took 
in some water but was reported in 
no immediate danger of sinking 

The carrier was limping today 
toward the Azores for emergency 
repairs. Aboard were 20 officers 
and ISO enlisted men.

The Navy's Military Sea Trans
portation Serv ice, operator 6f the 
vessel, said she was about 420 
miles nortiieast of the Azores and 
was expected to reach the islands 
in about two days 

"Some water has entered the 
ship, but the ship is in no immedi
ate danger of sinking and both 
engines are still in operation." 
MSTS reported She was reported 
making about 9 knots.

Despite the battering by 16 foot 
waves, no serious injuries were 
reported Seas were expected to 
moderate later today.

Glasscock Wildcat Completed 
From Second Production Zone
A wildcat which was completed 

last July as a small discovery In 
Glasscock County has been re
entered and completed again as a 
Pennsylvanian strike.

The venture is Hamilton Bros. 
& Zapiita Petroleum No. 1-8 Clark 
about 7W miles east of Garden 
City. It flowed through a U-lnch 
choke for '24 hours and produced 
193 barrels of high-gravity oil. The 
completion last summer was 
from the Fusselman.

An EUenburger wildcat has also 
been staked in Scurry County 
about two miles northwest of 
Hermleigh. It is Sunray Mid-Con
tinental No. 1-C Hobbs.

Bardan
Dalton Cobb 4 Empire No. 1 

Dalton was bottomed at 8.362 feet 
in lime and preparing to drillstem 
test. It is 10 miles north of Gail, 
C NE SE. 22-30-68. T4P  Survey.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, in the 
one-well Lamb (Spraberry) field, 
drilled in lime and shale at 6,507 
feet. DriUsite is NW NW, 25-32, 
EL4RR Survey. ,

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the U Lazy S field, was shutin 
for storage. It will probably com
plete from both the Strawn and 
EUenburger zones after building 
tanks. DriUsite is 467 from north 
and 1,787 from east Unes, 16-30-6n, 
TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1-BC Slaughter made 
hols at 5,075 feet in lime. It is In 
the Lazy S field. C SE SE, 2-JP- 
6n. TAP Survey, and 12 miles 
north of Gail.

and it was plugged back last 
month after completing as a dis
covery in the F\isselman in '57.
- Bright A SchlK No. 1 Bryans,

Canadian Socialist 
Voice Is Stilled 
In Election Defeat

Dawsan
Cities Service No. 3-AD Scanlon, 

in the Welch field, completed for 
a daily pumping potential of 19 
barrels of oil and 37 per cent wa
ter. The weU is 800 from north 
and 1.980 from west lines, 87-M, 
ELARR Survey. Total depth is 
4.932 feet, and top of the pay sec
tion is 4.832 feet. Perforations ex
tend from 4,832-908 feet.

Gorza
Continental No. 1 Kirkpatrick, 

five miles south of Post, d^pened 
to 8,390 feet in lima and shale. 
The wildcat is 2,310 from north and 
east lines, 6-2. GHAH Survey, and 
3 'j miles north of t ^  multipay 
Teas field. ]

SheU No. 1-D Slaughter. II miles 
south of Post, drilled at 8.551 feet 
in bme. The project is oiw from 
north snd west lines, ,18-1, Hays 
Survey.

•Shell No. 1-E Slaughter deepen
ed to 3.323 feet in lime and dolo
mite. The wildcat is 1.980 from 
north and west Unes, 18-30-7n, 
TAP Survey.

Shell No. 2-C Slaughter was still 
bottomed at 7.949 feet repainng 
rig. It Is a wildcat site 660 from 
south and 1.880 from west Unes, 
33-2, TANO Survey.

Continental No. 4 Lubbock Citi
zens National Bank is a new lo
cation in the East Huntley (San 
Andres) field about seven miles 
northwest of Post. It is 990 from 
north and 1,650 from east lines of 
Section 1,205, HAOB Survey. DrUl 
ing depth is 3.500 feet.

Glasscock

One-Legged Pilot 
Big Hero Today

BISHOP, Calif UP-A  tall, one- 
legged man who believes in "get
ting things done and going through 
the red tape later”  is the hero 
of California's High Sierra today.

Bob Symons, 48. has been ca lM  
“ the most fabulous pilot I've ever 
seen”  by a number of pilots who 
need not take a back seat to any
one themselves.

During the past week. Symons, 
with a variety of aerobatics. lo
cated the wreckage of a heUcopter 
that was lost in the High Sierra, 
then guided a helicopter through 
heavy weather to the spot 

After a few hours of sleep he 
was called in by rangers at Yose- 
mite NatioaaLPark to find a quar
tet of Stanford University students 
who were stranded high in the 
park’s mountains.

He found the young hikers, 
dropp^ notes, food, medical sup
plies and then guided the Army's 
big Flying Banana copter in (or 
their rescue.

100 Millian Gallant 
Of Watar Cansumad

Water consumption got above 
the 100 miUion-gaUon mark here 
last month—but just barely.

Usage in Big Spring was 76.- 
070,000 gallons, and with 29.841,000 
used at Cosden-Cabot, the month’s 
water bill amounted to 105,911,000. 
EstimatM usage as set up in the 
budget over a year ago was 100 
million gallons.

Father Succumbs
F^ineral for D. I. Shelton, father 

of Mrs. W. J. Sheppard, will be 
held at 4 p.m. Thursday at the 
First Baptist Church in Cisco. Mr. 
Shelton was found dead Tuesday 
evening of heart attack. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheppard 'le ft ' immediately 
for Ciaoo so laaniing of hia daatta.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Currie, 
12 miles northeast of Garden 
City, spudded early today and was 
drilling below 280 feet of redbeds 
at 7 a m. The EUenburger wildcat 
is four miles south of production in 
the Howard-Glasscock field. 660 
from north and west lines, 220-29. 
WANW Survey.

Hamiltoa A Zapata No. 1-6 
Clark flowed 193 01 barrels of oil 
and only one per cent water 
through a ‘ 4-inch choke on 24- 
hour potential test. The oil is 41 
degrees, and gas-oil ’ratio meas
ured 826-1 The strike is in the 
Pennsylvanian, and flow as from 
perforations 8.238-586 feet.

Ixxration is 1.985 from north and 
2.318 from west lines. 8-32-4s, TAP 
Survey, and 74 miles east of 
Garden City. The well is - a dis
covery in the Garden City field.

OTTAWA un — The voice In 
Parliament of the chief apostle of 
Canadian socialism h a s  been 
stilled.

M. J, Coldwell, leader of the 
Cooperative Commonwealth Fed
eration, went down to personal de
feat this week in the general 
calamity that overtook all Cana
dian opposition parties. He had 
represented t h e  Saskatchewan 
district of Rosetown-Biggar since 
1935.

Coldwell. 69. said he never again 
would seek election to the House 
of Commons though he would con
tinue to maintain an interest in 
CCF affairs.

There was dismay among Prime 
Minister John Diefenbaker’s vic
torious Conservative forces at 
Coldwell’s defeat even though a 
Conservative, C. 0. Cooper,» un
sealed the CCF leader. Coldwell 
has been held in high respect by 
members of all parties and often 
had battled alongside the Con
servatives during the Liberals’ 
long years in power. Only two 
members of the last Parliament 
had served in. Commons longer.

B. A. Rains Heads 
Narth Texos Exes

Bernard A. Rains has been 
elected president of the local chap
ter of North Texas State College 
ex-students.

He was named at the annual 
convocation of former NTSC stu 
dents Monday at the high school 
cafeteria. Others elected were 
Richard W. Bacon, vice president, 
and R u th Beasley, secretary. 
Rains succeeds W. C. Blankenship 
as chairman.

C NW NW. 26-35-4S, TAP Survey, 
made hole in lime and sand at 
4,333 feet. The Spraberry explora
tion is sbven miles southeast of 
Garden City.

Haward
El Paso No. 1 Barnett, 10 miles 

northeast of Coahoma, penetrated 
to 2,641 feet in dolomite. It is a 
Clear Fork project, C NE NE, 9-29- 
In. TAP. Survey.

Stanotex No. 1-2-A Winters 
drilled at 2.175 feet In anhydrite 
and shale. It is in the North Vin
cent field 467 from north and west 
lines, 6^5. H4TC Survey.

Humble No. 1-E Douthitt Is a 
south outpost to the Howard-Glass
cock field. It is staked 660 from 
north and west lines, 144-29, 
WANW Survey, and a mile south 
and east of nearest production in 
the field. It will drill to 1,600 feet.

Martin
Hamon A Republic No. 1 Holton 

rigged up rotary today. The Devo
nian wildcat is 7,577 from east 
and 7,872 from ^south lines of 
League 246. Wheeler CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Ross pent-- 
trated to 12.134 feet in shale. It is 
660 from north and west line.s, 
4-258. Borden CSL Survey, in the 
Breedlove field.

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 
deepened to 11,202 feet in lime 
and chert. It is also in the Breed
love field.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen, in 
the same pool, made hole at 11,310 
feet In lime and chert.

Scurry
Sunray Mid-Continent No. 1-C 

Hobbs is an EUenburger wildcat 
to test to 7,300 feet. It 15-660 from 
.south and 1,980 from west lines, 
151-3, HATC Survey and two mileq 
northwest of Hermleigh.

Starling
Petroleum A Oak Creek No. 1 

Foster, 10 miles north of Sterling 
City, deepened to 3,213 feet in lime 
and shale. It is 330 from north 
and 550 from east linee, 3-13, 
SPRR Survey.

EFFECTIVE THIS YEAR

Changes In Three 
Voting Precincts

Voters In this year's elections 
will not find much change in their 
balloting customs even though two 
small voting boxes in the county 
have been abolished and one new 
urban box created inside Biĝ  
Spring.

Most important change in Jie 
noting precinct map stems from 
the creation of a new box in Big 
Spring identified as Voting Pre
cinct 15,

Voters in this area vote at the 
Junior High School.

attach^ area incorporated in the 
precinct begins at the comer of 
11th and Golikd on the east apd 
extends westward along llth to 
Main It goes north on Main to 
4th and ea.st to Goliad.

The two small boxes eliminated 
by Ihe action of the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners were Soash, vot
ing at the Oceanic Oil Co. offica 

'in the northwest portion of the 
county, and the .Morris box in the 
north part of Howard County.

The Soa.sh box was consolidated

vided into two segments — one 
smaller portion being attached to 
the* main area only at one point 

The precinct is bounded on the 
east by Settles Street. Its north 
boundary is 'llth  Street. Its south
ern boundary extends westward 
along 25th Street to Goliad and 
northward back to llth Place. The

The new precinct it almost di- yw i t tj Voting Precinct No. 13
(Knott) and the Morris box con
solidated with Voting Precinct No. 
6. Gay Hill

The new Voting Precinct 15 was 
split off old Voting Precinct No 2 
which had become so top heavy 
with voters as to make Ihe con- 
duct of elections extremely diffi
cult.

50 Absentee Votes Cast 
In Local School Elections

Approximately ,V) absentee bal
lots were cast at the office of the 
Howard County clerk for the forth
coming school trustee elections.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, clerk, said 
that the deadline for absentee

DEAR ABBY

SPEA K-D O N T HINT
V  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My brother-in-law 
has owed me $500.(W for six years. 
Since that time he has traded two 
cars and now he's starting to build 
a house. This bums me up and 
my wife doesn't quit nagging me 
about it. Should I remind him with 
a good strong hint that he owes 
me’  OWED

DEAR OWED: People don’t
"forget”  a debt of 1500.00. A hint 
won't do It — tell him In plain 
words that you'd like him to 
start paying off. He didn't "hint" 
when he borrowed IL 

* • •
DEAR ABBY: So . . .  "A  WIFE 

WHO KNOWS" thinks all we Sec
retaries have to do all day is
make whoopee with their hus
bands? We may arrive at the of
fice looking glamorous, but after 
a hectic day of catering to tho 
boss’ whims, putting up with his 
childish tantrums, placatirg aU 
the people he's insulted to make 
him look like a god to his clients, 
we don't care how we look! As 
for tht vodka bottle in the bot
tom drawer . . .  I wish I  had one. 
I'd like to break it over my boos' 
fat head and give HIM away.

A SECRETARY WHO KNOWS 
BETTER

a a . a
DEAR ABBY: My brother was 

married for three years to a wom
an who was no good. He divorced 
her' in a scandalous court light 
(she'contested it) when he had 
pictures to prove she had cavort
ed all the way with six different 
men. My brother never re-married 
after that because he lost aU faith 
in women. He paaaad away a •in

gle man. Now his ex-wife is call
ing herself a WIDOW instead of a 
divorcee. How can we stop her?

HIS SISTER 
DEAR SISTER: You can’t stop 

her from ralliag herself whatever 
she wishes, bnt I imagine those 
who know her are still railing her 
by the name she earned.

DEAR ABBY: I am on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown 
because my husband (age 46) re
fuses to go to Night School al
though he can’t read, •write, count 
or even understand the calendar. 
He thinks be<!ause he makes a 
good salary he doesn't have to 
know these things but everybody 
is robbing him blind because of 
his ignorance. He says he is too 
old to leam and would rather 
watch Westerns on T V than go 
to Nfght School. What can I  do 
with this stubborn mule?

DISCOURAGED 
DEAR DISCOURAGED: He Is 

NOT tao old to learn, bnt if be 
thinks he Is and Is too lazy to 
try, Ihea let Mm suffer the eoa- 
sequeuces.

CONFIDENTIAL TO CON- 
CERNED M.D.: If yon are a doc
tor yon know that a psychiatrist 
is also a physician and would not 
treat a patient for a mental ill
ness until an the possibilities of a 
physleal Ulaooa have been dealt 
with.

a *  a

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose- a aelf-addressecT 
•tamped eovelope.

voters was Tuesday. M(»re infer- 
est, as was to be expected, was 
displayed in the election of mem
bers to the county school trustee 
board.

.Mr-' Petty said that her respon
sibility in the elections ends* 
when she has is.sued the voting 
boxes and supplies to the precinct 
judgesr

She said that all voting boxes 
are now ready and asked that all 
precinct officials pick up their sup
plies at once.

The elections are on Salurdav._ 
Mrs. Petty said that the How- 

aM County Commissioners Court 
will canvass the vole Monday,

No tabulation of the returna will 
be made by her office Saturday 
night. In moat elections, such tabu
lations arc made, she explains.
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New Slide On Coast Highway Kills Engineer
A huge landslide, occurring at the same spot where another hit 
four days earlier, blocks the Pacifle Coast Highway north of Santa 
Monica, Calif. Victor O. Sheff, district engineer for the State Divis
ion of Highways who was directing removal of tho iirst slide, was

buried under 100 feet of earth and killed. An estimated 60O.OOO tons 
of rock and earth collapsed from tho 300-foot high palisade t nd 
rolled across the highway to the water’s edge.

GOP Puts Brakes To Democrat
y

Drive On Recession Measure
WASHINGTON on -Republican 

brakes forced a slowdown today 
in a Democratic drive to rush ac
tion on antirecession measures 
before Congress starts a lO-day 
Easter vacation.

Postponed until the lawmakers 
return April 14 was Senate con
sideration of a bill to authorize a 
billion dollars for long-term, low- 
interest loans for local public 
works.

S e n a t o r s  Byrd (D-Va) and 
Lausche <D-Ohio> sided with the 
Republicans in favor of delaying 
action. Senators Cooper (R-Ky) 
and Revercomb (R-WVai voted 
with the Democrats, who lost 
41 39

With the public works measure 
laid aside, the Senate agreed to 
take up today a compromise bill 
approved by the House to author- 
izo future construction of m  bil
lion dollars worth of water proj
ects.

Housing, highways and govern
ment spending figured elsewhere 
in antirecession legislation, while 
outside Congress the F e d c r a I 
Reserve Board reported the first 
slight drop in total consumer in-

Local Man 
Praises After 40

Here is what Mr. G. Frank 
Smith, 406 North East 12th writes: 
“ I have been .nervous, can t sleep 
at night. I was just at the point I 
could not go. In fact, I was just 
tired unto death.

‘T am a janitor at tho First 
Christian Church and had lots of 
stairs to climb each day and 1 was 
at the point I could not do my 
work.

"A fter 40 was recommended to 
vne.^I took one bottle, now 1 do 
not feel tired when I do my work 
climbing stairs. I am not nervous 
and 1 sleep good at night.

" I  gladly give this letter to be 
published and was not paid one 
cent to write it. I'd be glad for 
you to phone me in regard to how 
good I feel. My phone number is 
AM 4-5189."

ARer 4d comes from the oysters, 
it is good for all.

On sales at Walgreen and Collins 
Bros. Drugs. (adv.)

stallment credit since late 19M. 
Autos and major appliances led 
the decline.

A Senate-House conference com
mittee reached agreement on a 
compromise highway construction 
spee^p bin desiiped to provide 
thousands of new jobs to fight the 
recession.

Final action is scheduled in both

the Senate and the House tomor
row.

Kept in the bill, which carries 
an extra $1,800,000,000 of federal- 
state funds over present programs 
was a hotly Bisputed provision for 
regulation of billboards along the 
41.000-mile system of express
ways.

Another bill intended to give the

Ike Veto May Cut 
Farmers' Income

WASHINGTON CT-Farm lead
ers estimated today PrMident Ei
senhower's veto of legislation to
freeze farm price supports at not
leu  than 1957 level could reduce 
farmers’ grou  income from af
fected products by half a billion
dollan this year.

By groM income is meant the 
amount producers received before 
paying production costs.

But this doee not necessarily
mean that total grou farm in
come would be r^uced by that 
amount. It would be possible for 
returns from unsupported prod
ucts—such as hogs, cattle, sheep, 
lambs, poultry, fruits and vege
tables—to offset. If not exceed, the 
potential Income reductions on the 
supported commodities.

The estimate of the lower In
come from supported commodities

for wheat, com. barley, rye, grain 
sorghums, dairy products, flax
seed, cottonseed, rice dry beans 
and honey which Secretary of Ag
riculture Benson had ordWed.

The supports for oats and soy
beans were unchanged while that 
for cotton was increased.

Rough estimates of potmtial 
losses in gm u income from com- 
modifies with lower supports in
cluded: wheat. 220 million dollars; 
com, 120 million; dairy products. 
200 million; barley, $800,000; rye, 
2 million; grain sorghums, 7 mil
lion; f la x s ^ .  4 million; v'otton- 
seed. 5 million: rice. 17 million; 
dry beans, 2 million; honey, $200,- 
OOO

But increa.sed supports for cot
ton could easily increase gross re
turns from that crop ISO million 
or more.

Another factor which promises 
to counter possible losses from

is based upon the assumption that lower supports is the prospect that 
market prices will drop as much Kovemment payments to farmersmarket prices will drop 
as the price supports. Special 
economic factors could enter the 
picture to hold prices of some or 
all the products above the supp^ 
levels, in which case the reduction 
would be smaller if not eliminated.

However, there appears to be 
nothing in the outlo^ to indicate 
that prices of most of the support
ed pmducts will hold above the 
lower supports.

In vetoing the bill. Eisenhower 
in effect endorsed lower supports

Forttf Fire
KIRBYVILLE. Tex. (JB-A for

est firs swept 125 acres of timber- 
land northwest of here yesterday 
before being brought under con
trol last night.

Relays
Will Be Broadcast

K B S T
(Originating Station For

ABC Reloy Network)
(

Sponsored Locally

By
First Nationol Bonk

GroebI Oil And 
Shell Serv. Stations

may nin ISO million or s^ above 
last year's billiOn-doHar total. 
More payments would go out un
der the soil bank land retirement 
program than last year.

economy a lift, a $1,850,000,000 
housing measure, was signed by 
Eisenhower despite his criticism 
of some /eatures of it.

The p r e s i d e n t  said it con- 
tamed provisions "wholly incon
sistent . . . with the philosophy of 
the free enterprise system" but 
also said some parts of the bill 
"w ill promote s high level of 
economic activity."

On still another front, the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee 
gave quick approval to one of 
Eisenhower's proposals for com
batting the business slump.

Approved a day earlier by the 
House, it would authorize f ^ r a l  
agencies to place orders promptly 
for up to 840 million dollars worth 
of supplies and equipment they 
o t h e r w i s e  might not buy for 
months.

The motion to defer actioo on 
tho billion-dollar public works bill 
was made by Senate Republican 
Leader Knowland of California 
after he protested against hasty 
action.

Republican senators at a lunch
eon caucus had voted 22-4 to 
seek the delay.

Chairman Bridges (R-NH) of 
the Senate Republican Policy 
Committoe said the GOP mem
bers wanted more time to assess 
the economic situation "before 
rushing into a program that might 
prove highly inflationary."

10 Cuban Rebels 
Still Hungry;
22 Out On Bond

MIAMI, Fla. — Ten Cuban 
rebel sympathizers continued a 
hunger strike today. Twenty-two 
others' were out in bond after an 
anti-Batista demonstration at a 
^iliami railroad station.

The hunger strikers are en
camped in the lobby of television 
station WTVJ. The management 
said they may stay as long as 
they are orderly.

Two of them fainted last night, 
a station spokesman said, but ap
peared to recover satisfactorily. 
He did not know their names.

The hunger strike ig|dl continue, 
the Cubans said, until 36 other 
rebel supporters are r e l e a s e d  
from jail at Brownsville. Tex., 
where they arc held on charges 
of arms-running, The Texas group 
also is on a hunger strike.'

At Brownsville, Tex., 21 Cuban 
rebel sympathizers neared the 
end of a week of hunger striking 
at the county jail, and 14 others 
were being fed intraverjpusly at 
a hospital.

They were arrested by U.S. offi
cials Thursday after Coasl Guard 
vessels captured their converted 
fishing boat in the Gulf of Mexi
co. They were charged with con
spiracy to violate the U. S. Neu
trality Act,

Meanwhile, at Mexico City, a 
small group of Cuban exiles dem
onstrated yesterday with flags and 
banners in front of the U S. Em
bassy in protest of the seizure of 
the rebel boat.

The railroad demonstration here 
was a protest against the depar
ture of a Cuban government dele
gation. bound for Washington 4o 
seek arms to put down any revolt 
against the regime of President 
Fulgencio Batista.

Police Sgt. Kenneth Fox re
ported between 75 and 100 Cubans 
showed up at the station "waiting 
to attack" the delegation. The 22 
arrested said they would refuse

to eat in jail. They all posted $100 
bonds on disorderly conduct charg
es and were released without miss
ing a meal, however.

In another development, a cache 
of more than 900 hand grenades 
was found in a Biscayne Boule
vard office by sheriff's deputies. 
Sheriff Thomas J. Kelly said the 
office was rented to two rebel 
sympathizers. already in jail in 
connection with discovery last 
sveek of 600 sticks of dynamite in 
an apartment.

In New York City, the 28 sym
pathizers who began a hunger 
-trike five days ago saw their 
number shrink to 19.

A woman was taken to a hospi
tal in a weakened condition and 
later released. Eight others, all 
men. dropped out earlier this 
lyeek.
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I CRANE, Tex. tT -Th ree  men 
died in a two-car coUixioa on a 
curve on State 51 about $ milet 
south of here Monday. Dead are 
Rufus King. 32, and Bernard Ben- 
ham. 30, both of Crane, and Eu
gene GuyWn, 51, of McCainey.

lost 75 Pounds 
With Borcentrote

Bareentrate is the original 
apefruit Juice recipe for tak*grai

lag off ugly fat,
Mrs. John B. Tennnlain, 1836 

Fourth Ave., Port .^rthur, Texas.

Boys Recopturod
GATESVILLE. Tex. (IB-Police 

recaptured yesterday the last of 
17 boys who escap^ from the 
State School for Boys Sunday. The 
last youth recaptured was Robert 
Montgomery *o f San A n t o n i o ,  
caught at clifton about 30 miles 
north of here.

wrote us that she had reduc^ from 210 pounds to 135, a total 
o f 7S p eu B ^  Before taking Bar- 
eentrate ahe wore size 42 dress; 
now 16.

Get Bareentrate at any drug 
counter. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the wax to take 
o f f  weight, easily , sa fe ly  ana 
without starvation  diet, return 
the empty bottle for your money back. '

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

90$ U v n y  

Did AM 4-2S91

Here yM  will find everythiag yen will need«fer year garden 
and lawn, laclndlag the very finest of lertiUzera and Insecti- 
cldea.

R&H HARDWARE
Wt GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Froo Porfcfhg

Narrow Width* 
In All Siio Rum

That "Eas :er Look' from heel-to-toe!
Horo aro th# *hoot that 
aro porfact for Eattar . . .  
shiny now patents for tho 
girls and smart "grown-  ̂
up" stylot for tho boy*. 
Como In and too our fino 
•oloction of tho«o bright 
now *hoo*. All »izo« and 
widths . . .  corractly fitted. 
Como in for your froo 
Rod Go o m  prize .

/

S X 9 ®
To O

According To 
Six#

L ^W'

Guaranteed Specialized Fit

r R kD 
lG o o s e  ̂

\ S ^ H O f S j

Froo G ift  

For Th o  K id d lo t

A

*■  V -

0  ^
)

.. . that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at T S O
Good vision is vitally important to this 
womon. The lives of others, os well 
os success in her job, depend on her 
occurocy.
When you consider yoor tyecor* and 
need for glosses, remove oil doubt . . . 
ploce your confidence in the experienced 
Doctors of Optometry at TSO. An out
standing record of dependobiiity ossures 
you of precisely-fitted glosses, pre
scribed 0^  ground ONLY ofter o tnor- 
ough, scientific eye exominotion. Be 
sura . . . se* TSO obout your ryes.

S c d ii^ a c lio H  (̂ n a h a H t m d

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI
/

120 East 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

P A Y  * 1  

W I I K L Y
Okactad by

Dr. S. J. Rogart. Dr. N . Joy Rogers 
Optoma trials 

<S> T s a  m *

PIECISIIIIISIOI
t i r a i t n

Texas S tate 
Optical

Lost Chonce- 

To Have Pictures 

Mode To Enter

Baby
Personality

Contest
All

Babies
W ho Missed Having 

Pictures Made At 

Regular Time 

Can Now Have 

Them Made

Through Thursday At Barr Photo
Babies in all age divisions, 3 months through 5 years, can have their pictures made 

now at Barr Photocenter and still enter tho contest. Due to bad weather, ijjne.t! 

or other reasons, some babies have not had pictures made. But to enter the contest 

and have their picture published in The Herald’s Baby Annual, pictures- must 

be mads by Thursday. No appointment necessary, just drop in at Barr hut do it 

before Thursday.

Parents Who 

Have Proofs 

Out Are

Urgently Requested 

To Bring Them To 

Barr's Immediately

Enter The Herald 

And Barr's Baby 

Personality Contest 

Open To All White 

Babies, 3 Months Thru - 

5 Years. All Pictures 

Will Appear In The 

Herald April 27



A  Bible Thought For Today
This is a faithful saying, and thes« things I will that 
thou affirm constanUy, that they which have believed 
in God might be careful to maintain good works. 
These things are good and profitable unto men. 
(Titus 3:8)

Soaking Some^one Else No Solution

You have heard and will be hearing a 

tot more about taxes.
On ihe national front there is a hue 

cry to reduce taxes, partly as a 
means of .stimulating business activity 
and partly as a gesture to the public in 
election year. There is a good chance 
some modest concession may be made.

N'O'such prospect is on the state front. 
Our Texas deficit, largely due to the 
drastic cutback in oil production, is now 
shaping up at six US eight million dol
lars .a month. While this rate may be 
lessened considerably by mid-summer, 
there is no denying that new sources and 
new rates of taxation will need to be 
established at the next session of the Leg
islature.

On the national front it would be sheer 
folly to reduce revenues extensively in 
view of stepped up expenditures for de

fense and probably for public works, 
works. There is every likelihood that the 
federal budget will end with a realistic 
and substantial deficit instead of an ap
parent surplus. The only sensible basis 
for cutting taxes.-land the cut should be 
intended as permanent rather than tem
porary ' is to effect a corresponding re
duction in expenditures. Tax cuts in time 
of deficit financing could be doubly infla
tionary.

In Texas the big question seems to bo 
not whether more taxes will be re
quired. but on whom they are to be put.

far everyone from labor to industry 
is firmly in favor of putting it on some
one else.

The truth of the matter is that the ob
ligation belongs 'equitably to each of us. 
We can't develop any sound solution so 
long as v e  think in terms of soaking 
someone else.

The Only Real Guarani^

In recent weeks the Soviet Union has 
set off a senes of fission or fusion blasts 
at Its  Siberian resting grounds, reaching 
a climax within the last two or three 
weeks when the blasts numbered three or 
four in a single day 

All the while, Soviet propaganda harped 
incessantly on it.s long-term project of 
forcing the United States, through the in- 
strymontahtv of Ked-rousad public senti
ment throughout the world, to come to 
terms on an agreement to stop such tests 
lor one, two or three years, or indefi
nitely.

P'oreign .Minister .Andrei Gromyko an
nounced that the Soviet Union was sus
pending tests but might resume if the 
United States did not follow suit. The 
r  S . quite logically, didn t succumb to 
this pure bid for propaganda advahtage 

The timing as usual was up to the 
Kremlin high standard The’ Reds have 
completed their schedule of hew testa, for 
which months of preparations are usually 
required, and having done to can afford 
to rest awhile

But the U S has been planning its 
summer rounds of tests In the Pacific, 
presumably has spent a lot of lime, mon
ey and scientific preparation on this

schedule, and to call the whole, thing off 
now would not only waste all this, but 
leave itself behind the Reds in the knowl
edge and ikiil of handling atomic mate
rials and weaponry which, presumably 
the Soviets acquired in their recently- 
completed tests

But from the standpoint of our rela
tione with the Soviets the waste of time 
and money shouljl our tests be discon
tinued would be secondary to the loss of 
prestige as a result of giving in to Red 
propaganda demands

And on the basis of past performances 
by Moscow, there is no assurance that 
the Reds would go through with their 
promise to discontinue tests

Maintenance of a high order of skill, 
efficiency and safety in handling atomic 
materials and weapons — our only real 
safeguard against a sneak attack for 
some years to come-depends on continu
ing tests We cannot afford to let down 
our guard for a moment—and especially 
not to satisfy the demands of Soviet prop 
aganda

When Russia accedes to an inspection 
system to guarantee her honesty, then 
will be sue time to talk seriously of sus
pending tests

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Reds' Nuclear Test Ban Is Sheer Hoax

WASHl.\GTO.\-The biggest hoax of 
our times Is the Soviet inspired drive to 
stop the le-ting of nuclear weapofis.

Many well meaning, loyal citirens have 
been niisled by the propaganda, and 
many people throughout the world have 
been scared about the supposed ill-ef
fects of "fall-out ' from the tests 

Authoritative evidence has been pro
duced again and again hy reputable sci
entists that "fall-out"*from nuclear weap
ons tests has not added^ny real danger, 
•But somehow this evidence is constantly 
ignored and the Soviet propaganda cam
paign moves on because the truth is not 
consptcuimsiy displayed 

Over the weekend came a joint state
ment from 160 scientists gathered at Lau
sanne, Switzerland, where under the au
spices of the Swiss Academy of Medi
cine. a three-day sv-mposium was held 
"to determine all the long-range conse
quences of radio-activity"  There were 
representatives present from the United 
Slates, France. Italy. West Germany, 
the Netherlands. Belgium. .Norway and 
Switzerland An invitation to attend was 
declined by Soviet scientists 

This is what the imposing group of 
scientiMs assembled in Switzerland had to 
sav in their formal communique;

"Thanks mainly to the extensive and 
painstaking research conducted in the 
Anglo-Saxon rountries. it appears well es- 
tahlishc«d that the increase in atmospher
ic radioactivity and in radioactive fall
out does not play any essential part and 
does not have any practical importance 
when compared to natural, radiation 

"The values which have been recorded 
do not. in any case, constitute a danger 
to the hMith of mankind ’

Nothing could bf more explicit and 
reassuring Yet this very point has been 
made again and--again. as. for instance, 
by the National Academy of Sciences in 
America But within a short time after 
such pronouncements are issued, there 
are always a few scientists who come 
out with rebuttals or with arguments 
that the layman cannot understand, but

which keep the scare going Nothing 
pleases Moscow more 

The agitation is not copfined to this 
country West Germ«^y is in the midst 
of de.monstrations fomented by Commu
nist sympathizers who want no atomic 
weapons supplied to NATO forces there 

Most sensational now, however, is an
nouncement of the f^viet government that 
it will stop testing nuclear weapons on 
its own and will not ask for any interna
tional agreement before doing so This is 
already hailed in some quarters here as a 
smart propaganda move But are we so 
gullible as to applaud a policy which can 
he changed at will in three or six months 
but which for the time being would, if 
concurred in here slop some important 
American tests just as they are about to 
be made'
, In this connection, it is interesting to 
not^ that Dr Willard F I.ihhv, famed 
scientist who is a member of the U S 
Atomic Knergv Commission, said in a 
speech at the Switzerland meeting last 
week that a homh had been fired under
ground in recent tests in Nevada and 
that "essentiilly no radioactivitv, even 
that belonging to such a volatile ma
terial as radioactive krypton escaped to 
anv considerable degree "

Despite the existence of biological haz
ards of one kind or another constantly 
affecting a small percentage of the 
world's population due to medical X rays, 
the sun’s rays,and other natural causes 
life has to go on Exploratory tests are 
needed to advance peaceful as well as 
military uses of atomic energ>- Testing 
Is important, moreover, because deter
rent weapons have to be developed by 
the United States so as to keep some 
one-man government from suddenly 
plunging the world into a war that could 
wipe out millions of lives If Soviet Rus
sia could prevent fhe use of nuclear
bombs, her conventional* forref are hig 
enough today to conquer 'NYestem Eu
rope. So the Soviet game is to get the 
West to give up nuclear weapons while 
the Communist armies of Rnssia and Red 
China dominate Europe and Asia
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Shedding His Cocoon

\ Easter's Untold Stories
Pilate's Wife Claudia Found Faith

EDITOR S NOTF- ThU U Ih  ̂ Mcond 
In a four-part atrirt on tht IitUa* 
knovo. arior» m Iht Eaiitr •iorjr 
dtrlvtd in part from non-<'anomral 
Chruilan boi'kt ao<1 from oral tradi
tion recorded after a paataf* cf yean

By r.EORGi: CORNELL
Aaaotiated Preaa Religion Writer
She jerked awake and sat up 

in bed. her eyes wide and ter
rified The dream still churned in 
her mind, and she still could hear 
the mad howling almo.st as if it 
were real. She stiffened. It w bs  

real'
With a sweep of her arni.s. Claud

ia Protula yanked the netting from 
around her canopied bed, and call
ed out for her slaves (>*■ gods, she 
murmured, oh invisib'e fates

The maidslaves came running, 
bringing trays of fruit but she 
waved the food aside and order
ed them to dress her at once. 
She cla.sped the tiny icon of .luno 
at her breast, breathing a sup- 
plication

Outside on the iithostrolos. .she 
could hear the taut rise and fall 
of voices parleying and at inter
vals, the masf growl of a mob A 
grim, fearful noise It was. as if 
issuing from the throat of a sin
gle mfndless creature.

The horror of her nightmare 
swept her again, and perspira
tion misled her body She spun 
away from the wardrobe maids, 
knotting the sash about her stola 
herself N

She hurried down the corridor 
toward the open pl.ittorm of the 
praetonum. The sentries at tUe 
archway saluted, slapping arms to 
chest, at her appni.ith Claudia 
halted, just inside the portal, Ls- 
tening

■ We found this man perverting 
our nation . .saying that He is 
Christ a K ing'”  The voice was 
stern, disdainful . l-et Him be 
crucified' Then came Pilate's 
voice, qiierulou.4. evasive, and in
termittently, that inhuman crowd 
sound
FRIGHTEMNC. RESEMBI. \NCE

A little moan e-^caped Claudia's 
lips, and she suddenly felt weak 
The vision of her troubled sleep 
flooded her anew, and she re
treated toward htr rooms So they, 
too. wanted blood

The circum.slanres had a hor
rible resemblance to fhe fantasies 
of her night. Without doubt, the 
spirits of Hesperidcs or furies of 
the abyss had brought her this 
message, thia warning It was as if 
the very stars had spoken.

Just as in her dream, her hus
band sat before the multitude— 
only it had been in an amphi
theater, yes, tlfat was it. an 
arena as big as the circus at 
Rome—and a heroic man was at 
the stake. A nightmare swarm of 
eyes had glinted all around, while 
a whole veorld roared fqr death

She had been there, too. at P i
late’s side in the box, and a red-

1
CLAUDIA

orange glow, mixed with black, 
filled the .ilnioAphere. while imkges 
of her imperial ancestors glided 
hy. the Caesars, across the dark 
aea of screaming faces. Rcleaive 
the beasts!

And then.. .
Claudia clapped a hand to her 

eyes, her throat quivering Oh 
heavenly sisters, oh guardian 
shade of Nona. It was up to Pilate 
now, just as in the dream, to 
give the word Only he had the 
authority

,\t a loss for what to do. Claudia 
summoned a garrison officer, ques
tioning him about the case being 
heard hy Pilate He confirmed, as 
she feared, that the man was 
Jesus of Galilee, of whom she 
had heard marvelous things

He h.id been seized seerclly last 
night, the officer said, by a joint 
military-civ il detachment, and ar
raigned at once before fhe native 
Sanhedrin, which condemned Him 
for religious sedition, or something 
of the sort

It was a rather tumultiioue ses
sion. the officer went on. with 
the high priest ripping his clothes 
and shouting "hlasphemy!”  at 
the culprit, after haranguing Him 
into saying something about being 
the "Son of God "

PIKPOSEEUI, PRISONER
That finished Him. and He knew 

if. yet He seemed to do it on pur
pose The officer paused, knitting 
his brow . . .  ah well

Just then, a hurst of smind slam
med through the corridor "Cruc
ify h im '"

Claudia stood motionless, the 
color drained from her face. Fi
nally, she caught her breath and 
dismis.sed the officer. She sagged 
info a chair What could she do' 
How stop it '

Her husband was a hard, cal
lous man. scornful of all religions.

MR. BREGER

Q irt.
BUTLER, N.- J Charlie Ander

son is a merchandising anachronism, a 
personification of historical romanticism 
and a link with America’s colorful past.

He runs a store in which you might 
find: spinning wheels, bird .seed, foot 
warmers, 1893 newspapers, and 1958 gar
bage cans.

Charlie's ambition: To move "away 
out" from tiio hustle and bustle and run 
"A  nice, friendly general store”

ZANESVILLE, Ohio (#v—Someone turn
ed the wrong valve and 1,743 homes here 
had callers.

Gas was to be shut off in an existing 
line while a new line was tied in. In
stead. .sdmeone turned the valve that shut 
off gas to homes in southwestern Zanes
ville.

Fuel gas company crews had to visit 
each of the L743 homes to .shut off all 

, gas outlets before the gas line could he 
reopened. Then they had to fo  back 
and tun on tha outlet! agaiA.
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The T h in g '
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Tempting By Intuition

The only powers he recognized 
were arms, craft and ambition. 
The son of slaves' He’d never 
even have his governorship, ex
cept for his marriage to her, a 
descendant of Augustus

But he showed no gratitude for 
that Claudia sat wringing her 
hands

A little later she learned with 
a brief surge of hope that Pilate 
had sent the prisoner to be judged 
by Herod of Galilee, also here 
for the Passover But her relief 
soon was shattered. Herod ob
viously had declined The stir out
side resumed and she detected a 
rustle of activity down a side pas
sage in Pilate's council chambers.

She rose abruptly and stole a 
look through the portieres. She 
saw Jesus brought in. His arms 
and neck bleeding from the flagel
lum.

Her heart seemdd to stop Pi
late had obviously had Him flog
ged. She slipped along the pas- 
.vage. knowing she could not in- 
(eriere, but unable to stay away. 
She heard her husband's sarcastic 
question. "A re you the king of 
the Jev4s'"

The reply was strained, but 
firm. "M y kingship is not of this 
world. . Then Pilate, amused. 
"So you are a king?" The other 
spoke slowly, wearily. "For this 
I wa.s bom. and for this I have 
come into the world, to bear wit
ness to the tnifh "

Pilate (buckled sagely. "What 
is tn ith '"

Nir.llTMARE RETURNS
Although she could not sec tha 

man. Claudia eould see again the 
tumult of her dream Her thoughts 
whirling, she returned again to 
her room, and dropped on a 
couch beside thq table She picked 
up a feather quiU and dipped it 
in the ink. hesitating

The nightmare rose before her, 
the face of the doomed, the crowd, 
the death cries, the memory of 
Pilate jabbing his thumb down
ward, and instead of beasts, it 
was a flame springing out at the 
faggots piled in the arena about 
the Great One.

Then she had felt herself caught 
up in a wild wave of humanity, 
herself and her husband, too. his 
eyes glazed and un.seeing, hurled 
into a trampling moil, a death 
frenzy of men and women, dark 
figures. crazed. tangle-haired, 
toothless.

But the doomed man mystify- 
ingly had grown larger, his' stat
ure rising above the teeming mul
titude. and he had spread his arms 
over them-all, and she had seen 
the face, the kind, wise face of 
the Galilean, pitying and sorrow
ing above the world's turmoil.

'The pen shook in Claudia's hand 
ax she touched it to the parch
ment. "Have nothing to do with 
that righteous man,”  she wrote, 
"for I jiave suffered much over 
Him today in a dream." She fold
ed it, and sent a servant with 
it to Pilate.

It wax all she could do
But she knew Pilate, knew hix 

vain temporizing, his expedient 
grasping to preserve his pother, 
his brutality. He would stamp hix 
xcal on the grim verdict: Crucify 
the Chrixt.

As recorded in the ancient Acts 
of Pilate, presumably taken later 
from his report in the archives 
of Rome, Claudia that day "neith
er ate nor drank,”  and for a long 
time, was “ exce^ingly grieved."

Her husband remarked sardoni
cally to some priests, "You know, 
my wtfe is a worshipper of God,"

Tomorrow: The ^ a re r  of tha 
Cross.

Do certain companies possess a claig- 
voyant power, or does someone snitch on 
me?

Let me get in dire financial straits 
(the English equivalent of status quo) or 
let me get an overdraft notica and what 
happens?

'The mail brings a flood of letters. One 
Is from the E-Z Pickina Finance Com
pany and'asks: "Do you-have financial 
worries? Are you ever caught short at 
the bank? Do you have bills?”  There 
will be leters from the Good Samaritan 
Loan League, the Soft Touch Under
writers, or The Don’t Mention It Relief 
Association. It's tiheanny. Do they have 
German spies or do they have women 
(with intuition) handling their mailing 
lists. And how did I get on the list?

My Infrequent visits to the doctor or 
my occasional flourishes of aches and 
pains are invariably followed by a cover
ing of correspondence from health insur
ance concerns. The Federated Feel Bet
ter Company has just come out with a 
new plan which takes care of all my 
doctor bills and hospital cqsts for prac
tically nothing. The exact figure is avail
able on request. The Bonafide Bone and 
Bankers Brotherhood hax a special plan 
(for those on a select list) which will 
anticipate the bills before the bookkeeper 
can even compute them.

Those periods of frustration and weari
ness when something deep inside whis
pers a tempting appeal to get away 
from it all, my mail is fattened by a 
sprinkling of sparkling travel literature. 
The Go Now-Pay Later Travel Bureau 
has come up with s ridiculously low 
cost tour of the exotic and far-away 
South Sea islands. You can pay almost 
never or at least any time you want to. 
I am informed that I can use the en
closed credit card to take advantage of 
the Royal Dutch Treat Tours on such 
terms that I am practically in line for 
a bonus.

The crowning bit of coincidence (or 
intuitiveness) happened to me the other 
day. 1 had endeavored, with my usual 
lack of success, to deliver something 
which vaguely resembled a talk. I  was, 
in all honesty, aware that lio  one had 
been leaning forward on the edge of his 
seat, mouth open, and eyes bugged—but 
then It was one of those no-fee deals and 
I didq't feel too badly about it.

But what happened? Here comes a let
ter from a certain firm boosting a new 
book called "The Master Guide for 
Speakers" and another called "Humor- 
our Introductions.”  ‘

Well, now, really!
—JOE PICKLB

I n e z  R o b’b
Blood-Letting Among The Juveniles

WASHINGTON-There are times when 
It seems to me that peace in our time 
will be achieved on the international
front with considerabis more ease and 
dispatch than on the domestic scene. 
And this is one of those times.

I am just privy tp the information that 
the U. S. Patent Office, an agency on 
which I have kept a skeptical eye ever 
lines it certified the dydee doll (drinks. 
Vets and is a general mess), has just' 
granted a patent on a toy switchblade 
knife that supplies its own blood.

On the toy counters next Christmas, 
when we celebrate the birth of the Prince 
of Pe«ee. there will he available a toy 
knife with a built-in bulb in the handle. 
When a tiny tot, equpped with this nier- 
r>maker, makes contact with a chum, 
he Squeezes the bulb in the handle and 
the kiabee is sprayed with a red liquid 
that is a rea.xonahIe facsimile of blood. 
'For all I know, a personal blood bank 
may he available for an extra $1 89».

"Thus, the user of the toy will derive 
additional pleasure from the realistic ef
fect of b i l l in g .”  burbles the prose at
tached to this patent.

Since the patent also covers bayonets, 
swords and daggers as well as knives, 
any moppet with a sense of history can 
restage the Battle of the IJttle Big Horn 
or the Night of the I^ng Knifes with a 
realism once reserved for the Grand 
Guignol. Heretofore, the modern parent 
has needt<d a heap of heart, hut from 
now on he Is also going to require a 
strong stomach until he becomes accus
tomed to Johnny at his innocent and 
gory work of dissection

And all the time .lunlor will he "deriv
ing additional pleasure from the realistic 
effect”  of a general blood-letting'

Thus we old curmudgeons are present

ed with a sweet picture of innocent child
hood drenched in blood and happily yell
ing for more. Surely, it will be only a 
matter of weeks before some other in
ventive humanitarian will perfect a sawed- 
off shotgun, toy division, that will also 
delight junior ghouls by supplying a show
er of gore

This invention is only In keeping with 
the times, in which the senseless sadism 
of the stage, screen and teovee is the 
nation's favorite fare The brutal, useless 
violence and the delight in torture that 
distinguishes current movie and television 
far# has driven me away from both forms 
of "entertainment.”  But then. 1 have a 
notoriously weak stomach, as have so 
many of my generation.

To say that such fare does not afftK-t 
the younger generation, and does not 
breed violence and murder in impres
sionable juveniles, is the lie direct. Less 
than a fortnight ago two brothers. 10 
and 12 years of age. we»t on a sliooUng 
spree in which they killed one man and 
iniitred three others.

Both boys, never in trouble before, said 
they had gained their inspiration from 
teevee. which wallows day after day in 
blood and hones. If thi.s case were an 
exception, the nation might shrug it off. 
But not a week passes but some juvenile 
delinquent, caught in a wch of violence, 
says the pattern was act for him by the- 
so-called amusement fare he sees on 
the screen, either In a movie or in his 
own home.

So now. through a new toy, blood-letting 
is to become an "additional pleasure * 
through its realistic effects and send chil
dren into transports of delight.

W'hat. in heaven’s sake, are we trying 
to rear in this country—cannibals or 
law abiding kids'

HNS. bz C'BItod Eaitur* aznAirtt*. lar 1

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
DuPont's Enrichment— Poetic Form

Lanky Kenneth E Boulding. professor 
of economics at the University of Michi
gan. has knocked about as a teacher at 
various American universities for more 
than 2(f years, hut he has never been 
able to completelv knock off his British 
accent 'he was born in Liverpool* n<jr 
his Brili.sh whimsy.

While at an E 1 du Pont de Nemours 
tl Co seminar for college professors in 
economics and other social sciences, 
Boulding dotted his notebook, during lec
tures on du Pont policies, profits, public 
relations, with iambics, dactyls, and 
trochees in yarious meters. The verses, 
as noted in Monday's column, were pub
lished in the March issue of the "Michi: 
gan Business Review”  under the appro
priate title. "The Brandywine River An
thology”  Here are some furth<?r sam
ples

Polvamidea and Polesters,
Make Motley for du Pont Investors, 
And incidentally are giving 
Us belter things for better living.

You have your aocial Engineexs 
Who took their problems by the ears 
But there fs something to he said 
For taking problems hy fhe Head 
Aed though results might not he visi

ble.
At Ica.sl the Idea isn’t Risible.

Du Ponfs capacity to Plan 
Includes the Suit but not the Man 
Only philosophers suppose 
That man’s created by his clothes.

In modem corporate enteiprise 
Prices are fixed by compromise.
Not. as the college student learns. 
By maximizing net returns.

Before publi.shing "The Brandvwine 
River Anthology." Prof J. Philip Wer- 
nette. editor of the "Michigan Business 
Rcvic^w.”  submitted the verses to du Pont, 
not inviting censorship, yet offering to 
submit objections to Author. Boulding. 
Came back this reply from Glen Perry, 
assistant director of du Pont public rela
tions;

"There is a sociological urge that drives 
professors to the verge of indiscretion, 
or what’s worse, forsaking prose and 
writing verse. Professor Boulding's an ex
ample. Heavens' He’s the perfect sam
ple of the scholar’s mind at leisure, 
yielding to poetic seizure: overcome, he 
cannot act 'lil he's contrived a perfect 
dactyl, and. at length, to please, leU.s 
hope, us, he’s produced a brilliant opus.

“ At du Pont we are glad he wrote it. 
We're glad your book is going to quote 
it. No changes have we to suggest, no 
excised lines do we request We couldn’t 
think of censorship, when reading Ken’.s 
non-cen.sprship. We .wish he'd visit us 
again Plca.se give him my regards ’til 
then.”

LITTLE R(X:K. Ark (;R—Mrs. 
W. C. Almond returned home 
from -a visit to a neighbor and 
her 2t§-vear-old son, Jimmy, told 
her he had killed "a  thing”  with 
his hoe, explaining:

It was moving around looking 
at SIS. We didn't like the way it 
was acting, so I killed it with my 
hoe.”

'The "U ipg”  was a rattlesnake.

The -Engineer, with head undented. 
Is always product-oriented,

I - It’s true he gives us Better Things, 
i Riches more vast than ancient Kings, 

But even creaselcss Dacron suits.
Are but imperfect substitutes 
For quiet lives and peace of mind, 
And—nightmare thought—suppose we 

find
That this perfpetion in prodijction 
I.eads us to ultimate destruction. 
Whether by large or little doses 
By Bomb, opsilcer and neurosis.
The moral of this sort of .stuff,.
Is, Chemistry is not enough.
There must, at lea.st, be some reliance 
On Fundamental Social Science,• • Ia
Du Pont has done us very well.
It keeps an excellent hotel.
It plies us well with food and drink 
And even tries to make us think. 
But as in all fields Good Relations 
Involve two-way Communications,
The question rises into view.
What can Profesitors do for You!
We therefore strongly recommend 

• That soon, du Pont should start fo 
spend

A million bucks (it won't be missed!). 
Upon the Social ScierUst.. .

Harmless Fun
WICKENBURG, Ariz '#*—Phoenix. Ariz., 

is getting to be a Tbite'’ ’too stuffy”  ait 
far as Wickenburg fcneher Ralph Meftens 
is concerned.

Mertens heads a civic group that 
whoops it up every year for Wickenburg's 
annual Gold Rush Days celebration. Ho 
said Phoenix police have banned tho 
firing of eix-shooters. riding hor.ses through 
bank lobbies, herding burros into hotel 
elevators and other such harmless fun 
as was, tho custom in past years.

Easily Explained

.•-•/I

CHICAGO ( )̂—You have the thermostat 
set at 70 on a cold day, yet you are chil
ly. Why?

A maker of automatic .indicators says ' 
an indoor thermometer isn’t an accuralo 
measure of comfort. Engineers say it'.s 
because heat travels from a warm sur
face to a cold one. Heat is drawn from 
your body by cold indoor surfaces inch 
as windows and walls which react direct
ly to outdoor conditions. The colder they 
get the more body heat you can lose.
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Easter Party Preparations

Fairview Club Sees 
Preparation Of Salads

The Fairview Home Demon
stration Club members saw dem
onstrations of the preparation Of 
two salads at their meeting Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. G W. Webb 
was hostess for the group.

Girls of the Midway 4-H Club 
gave a demonstration on making 
a spring salad and the dressing 
to accompany it. Included in the 
group were Linda Fowler, Janis 
Lilly, Sherry Archer and Linda 
rhomas.

A tossed salad and an appro
priate dressing were prepared 
by Mrs .Urn Smith and Mrs. S. P. 
Jones. The 4-H girls served re
freshments.

Mrs. R. C. Nichols was intro
duced as a new member. The 23 
members brought cookies which 
were to be taken to two rooms at 
the state hospital this afternoon 
for a special treat. The club will

do this each Wednesday during 
April, It was announced.

Members w er e invited to (he 
pre-Easter breakfast, which Mn. 
W. H. Ward will give in her home 
at 9 a m. Friday. This is an an 
nual affair given by Mrs. Ward at 
this season of the year.

Mrs. Bill Ward will be hostess 
for the meeting on April 15.

Following the fa s te r  party given at the .School for Exceptional Children Tuesday afternoon, refresh
ments were served by members of the Junior High School FIIA. From a table decorated with many 
gaily decorated Easter eggs, cupcakes and punch Were passed by Susie Harris, holding cups, and Nancy 
Wicks, with cupcakes. CarIJo Thixton holds a thermos of punch.'

Puppet Show!
Seen Tuesday

A puppet s h o w,  “ Th(' Ugly |
Duckling," was presented Tuesday | 
afternoon at the School for Excep-' 
tional Children, with the narrator,
I.arry Kimble. .Manuella Juarez 
was stage manager.

Tommy Cook introduced the pro
gram and welcomed g u e s t s .
There was a medlej^ of songs, 
which included "It's  Spring, “ Red.
Red Robin,”  and "Easter Pa
rade"

Choral reading of a pa.ssage 
from Luke was led by Roy Jones.

After the program, refresh
ments were served to the pupils 
and visitors by members of the 
Junior High School Future Home
makers of America. Instructors 
are Mrs. Grover Wiley and Mrs.
Florence Lenox. w

A table held a wide circle of 
cellophane “ grass" in which were 
Easter eggs of various colors and 
with faces

Circle Continues 
Lessons From Mark

Members of the Mary Zinn Cir
cle of First Methodist Church 
continued their study of the gos
pel of Mark Tuesday afternoon 
Mrs. H H. Stephens was hostes-ss.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell was in 
charge of the study, in which 
Mrs Dave Duncan, .Mrs. J a k e  
Bishop. Mrs T. G Adams, and 
Mrs. S. K Nobles participated.

Mrs Mary Guilliams brought 
the devotion and Mrs. W. L.
Vaughn offered the prayer Re
freshments were served to 16.

The next hostess will be Mrs.
Jones, 12M Sycamore.

Bapfists .Groups Meet 
For Studies Of Bible

WMS organizations of three Bap
tist churches met Tuesday for Bi
ble study and business meetings. 
All heard the announcement of the 
District Eight WMU workshop to 
be held April 7 in Midland, Ses
sions are scheduled from 9 30 
a m. to 2;30 p.m. at the First Bap
tist Church.

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS 
'Mrs. Sherrill Carroll was host

ess to the Melvina Roberts Circle 
Tuesday mocning, when members

Easter Ham 
Likes Sweet 
Potatoes

If you are searching for some
thing different to .serve with your 
Easter ham, you might find it in 
one of these two recipes. Sweet 
potatoes are traditionally com
patible with ham. particularly 
baked ham, not long from the 
oven.

Here are the recipes;
SCALLOPED YA.MS 

Ingredients:
Two cans (No. 2 size' yams 

(drained), 2 large unpeeled or
anges (thinly s lic^ i, ‘z cup brown 
sugar (firmly packed', 2 table
spoons butter or margarine. 
.Method:
‘ Cut yams into slices ^i-inch 

thick. Arrange alternate layers of 
yam slices and orange slices in 
greased 9-inch square baking dish. 
Sprinkle sugar over yam-orange 
mixture. Dot with butler or mar
garine.

Bake in aaoderate (3.V) degrees) 
oven 45 minutes. Makes 6 serv
ings.

made plans for the Royal Service 
program for the WMS next week. 
They adopted as their community 
missions project for the month the 
furnishing of school supplies and 
clothing for needy children at Kate 
Morrison School.

Mrs. Bob Pettit. .Mrs. Fred 
Potts, Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Mrs. 
Gorman Rainey and Mrs. H. W. 
Bartlett took part in the program 
on Personal Witnessing, which 
wais in the form of a question and 
ansvfref routine. Twelve attended. 
The next circle meeting will be 
April 15 at' the home of Mrs. 
Mitchell' Malouf, 1305 Michael.

At the Juanita Arnett Circle ses
sion, in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Collins, the members made plans 
for serving refreshments at the 
Tuesday meeting Mrs. Ben Cald
well. Mrs. J. C. Gross, Mrs. 0. L. 
Stewart and̂  Mrs. Stanley Green 
took part in”̂ the program on Per
sonal Witnessing.

Following the meeting, the group 
of six took clothing to a needy 
family and flowers to a shut-in. 
The next circle session will be 
April 15 with .Mrs. Gross, Sterling 
City Rt

BAPTIST TEMPLE WM.S
The business meeting and Bible 

study session of Baptist Temple 
WMS followed the executive 
board assembly Tuesday morning 
at >the church. Mrs. Otot Couch 
opened the period with prayer, and 
Mrs. Guy Simmons read the mis- 

I sionaries on the birthday calendar 
of firayer.

Planning for the Junior-Senior

banquet, April 29, was begun. In 
charge of various phases of the 
event will be Mrs. N. W. Derry- 
berry, program planning; Mrs. 
Tom Buckner, food; Mrs. Jack 
Haptonstall, programs and regis-. 
ter; Mrs. llarold Ras^rry, invi
tations; .Mrs. W. L: Sandridge, 
decorations; Mrs Curtis Reynolds 
and Mrs. J. B. Riddle, serving

Mrs. Rasberry was elected com
munity missions chairman. Mrs 
Rex Edwards announced that a $5 
donation had been received from 
the Men's Fellowship Class to de
fray cost o f five rose bushes plant
ed at the church by the WMS

A schedule for a chain of tele
phone calls between circle mem
bers as a means of promoting at
tendance at Wednesday night 
prayer meetings wa.s given

Mrs. Monroe Gafford presented 
the Bible study, "Answering God's 
Call in an Hour of Crisis" Mrs. 
John Vagt read from Isa 6.

Next week the circles will begin 
the study of the stewardship book, 
"God’s Wealth.’;

Twenty-one attended, and Mrs. 
Raymond Lah'on. chairman of 
Evan Holmes Circle, wore the 
golden crown for having the most 
members present

NORTH SIDE BAPTLST WM*
■ The women ot North Side Bap
tist Church continued their study 
of the book. "Soul-Winning Expe
riences in the Bible" when they 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
church Mrs. Bert Malhies led the 
study. Six attended, including one 
new member. Mrs. G. T. Palmer.
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For Good Measure
In using baking powder always 

be "accurate. Don’t All the spoon 
about right and shake off the ex
cess. Level it off carefully. Use 
a standard measuring spoon. Aft
er dipping spoon in oan level off 
baking powder with the straight 
edge of a knife.

24-26-28

IMUOIOUT

^econd-Look Skirt
Here’s an easy-to-sew skirt em

broidered with colorful dancers 
that is sure to win a 'second- 
look'! No. 313-N has tissue—waist 
sizes 24", 28" inc.; hot-iron trans
fer; color chart; directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for fir.st-class mailing. Send 
to M A R T H A  MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Candy Thermometer
r  you make candy at home oft

en. i fs  worth having a candy ther
mometer in the kitchen If candy 
is rooked to a higher temperature 
than necessary, the concentration 
of sugar will affect the result; if 
rooked to a lower temperature 
than necessary the liquid will not 
he in the best proportion.

U28
3 8 yfs.

Lovely Nightwear
Adorable be-ruffled pajamas in 

the popular look-alike fashion.
No 1427 with PHOTO-GUIPE. is 

in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Size 
12. 32 bust, short sleeve, 5 yards 
of 39-inch.

No. 1428 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 4. d. 8. 10. 12 years^ 
Size 6, short sleeve, 3 'i yards of 
39-inch. Two patterns.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for each pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for firit<less mail
ing. ^n d  to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station. New York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of. Home Sewing for '58 A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self' and her farruly. Gift pattern 
printad Inside tbt book.

}

Sesame Seeds Deck 
This Dainty Wafer

For the unusual in wafers, try 
this recipe:

SE.SA.ME WAFERS 
lagredienU:

' i  cup margarine 
1-3 cup sugar 
1 Lsp. vanilla 
I egg
*4 cup flour (stir before measur

ing' ^
Sesame seeds 

Method:
Cream margarine, sugar and 

vanilla' Beat in egg thoroughly. 
Stir in flour until blended. Drop 
level teaspoonfuls of the dough, 
1 inch apart, on buttered cookie 
sheets.

Have a cup of water with a cou
ple of ice cubes in it handy. Dip a 
small spatula in the ice water and 
flatten each cookie with cold wet 
blade so it is the size of a quar
ter Sprinkle with sesame seetLs.

Bake in moderate (3.'i<l degrees' 
oven until lightly browned—9 to 12 
minutes. Cool on rack; store in 
tightly covered container. Makes 
about 5 dozen.

'Plant Swap' 
Held By Club

A plant exchange wa.s hold 'by 
members of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. .Merle Stewart. 
Fourteen were present.

It was announced that the May 
meeting will be dispensed with, 
and plans were m a ^  for the 
meeting of the club in June.

The ses.sion will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Swift, with Mrs. 
Fred Lurting as cohostess. Movies 
will be shown and a picnic lunch 
will be served.

P-TA City Council 
Has District Reports

Reports on the District P-TA 
Conference in Colorado City last 
week were heard by members of 
the P-TA City Council when the 
group met Tue.sday morning at the 
•school tax office.

Mrs \V Cobb gave highlights 
from the conference banquet; .Mrs. 
Elvin Bearden summarized the 
youth panel discussions, and Mrs. 
Ernest Miller told about the Fri
day workshops The district con
ference for 19.59 will be held next 
.April in Sweetwater.

.Mrs H H. Stephens read the 
devotion from Matt. 28.

Floyd Parsons reminded the 
group of the county .school board 
election.

Seventeen attended the meeting.

Oklahoma Guest 
Visits Coahomons

COAHOM.A-Mpi Bill Tindol of 
Oklahoma is visiting here with her 
children, the Asa Tindol family.

C. J. Engle is a patient in a 
Big Spring hospital this week

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Hale visited 
in Odessa Sunday with their chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. .Ned Hale and 
family

Mr. and Mrs R D Arthur and 
boys of Goldsmith spent the week
end here visiting friends and rel
atives.

Attend 50th Wedding 
Event In Eldorado

Mrs Orville James. Mrs. Ollie 
Wells and Mrs. .Margaret Coop
er have returned from Eldorado 
where they assisted with open 
hou.se Sunday at the home of their 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. U E. New- 
iin The Newlins celebrated their 
.50th wedding anniversary with the 
affair which was attended by 180

Also present from Big Spring 
were two of their grandchildren. 
James I/Ogan and Newlin James. 
Mrs l/)gan Jr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Walker were members of the 
hoaseparty.

Two Participate In 
Lutheran Program

Diacussions of two topics were 
brought for membera of the Lu
theran Parish Workers Tue.sday 
evening at the church. .Mrs. Gil
bert Pachall wa.s leader for the 
program.

Airs. Leslie Snow chose to speak 
on the subject. My Family Goes 
to Church. Mrs Wayne Dittlofl's 
topic was The Origin of the Sep- 
tuagint, the Greek version of the 
Old Testament.

The women made plans for the 
meeting of the West Texas Zone, 
which Is scheduled for April 17 at 
the church. It will be an all-day 
meeting.

Seventeen attended Tuesday’s 
session.

Chief Of Police Talks To The 
Jubilee Club On Needs Of Youth

FRY DANCE STUDIO
Danciag Taoght la Tapping— 
Soft Shoe—Ballet And Modcra 
Dance—11.50 Per Hoar.

Also Classes In Expressloa 
CaO AM 3-3410 For 

Additional Information

Your
H om o

PER
MONTH

CARPET
FOR AJ l e
LITTLE AS ^

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg 8 t AM 44lOI

Conservation Needs 
Woman's Firm Touch

A woman’s touch—not the ten
der one, but a, tough, fist-like 
touch—is badly needed in the area 
of conservation. Arguments voiced 
by women speaking in dulcet 
tones they use at. say, a bargain- 
day sale could make politicians 
lake notice, according to one edi
torial. "Something For The Girls” , 
in the Apr|l Fisherman magazine, 
of Oxford. Ohio
. The publication is calling on 
women’s clubs to hammer aw.iy 
at jaded politicians’ consciousness 
on conservation matters The pol- 
iteians arc likely to perk up and 
take notice with women interested 
in con.servation, and all the re
lated matters that the word cov
ers

"The effect is to confront the 
politicians with the fact that what 
might have swmed like specializ
ed arguments are suddenly being 
tds.sed at them from a quarter 
that strongly suggests general vot
ing interest The stimulating ef
fect this might have on certain 
political nervous systems could 
be wonderful to behold," the edito
rial stales

In a New F'ngland slate, the 
Fisherman .says, all picas of reg
ular sportsman clul^ regarding 
water pollution went unheeded, or 
nearly so Then the girls got busy, 
and the streams suddenly became 
a prime matter of political interest 
and a clean up campaign went 
into high gear.

Chief of Police C. L. Rogers 
asked the Jubilee Hyperion Club 
Tuesday afternoon "What Needs of 
Youth Are We Failing to M ee t'" 
The meeting was in the home of 
.Mrs. Garner McAdams, with Mrs 
Conny Wade as cohostess,

.As guest speaker for the group 
of 12, Rogers emphasized the need 
for training youth to obey traf
fic laws. He suggested that young
sters learn how to .operate a bi
cycle safely. In his remarks, the 
chief of police also enlightened the 
women on the problem of mari
juana, explaining its effects.

At the business session, the 
group voted their approval to the 
propo.sed donation of 82.500 to the 
YMCA Building Fund by the local 
federated women’s clubs. ’They 
al.so approved a $25 contribution 
to the Little L e a g u e  Baseball 
Park, and agreed on a donation 
for the mission work in Ecuador

Mrs. Angel Has Salad 
Supper For Her Class

Members of the Alathcan Class. 
First Baptist Church, gathered 
Tuesday night at the home of 
their teacher, Mrs. Clyde Angel, 
for a salad supper

At the center of the table, which 
was laid with a white rut work 
cloth, a low crystal container 
held spring flowers and a pair of 
long stems strung with pa.stel 
East eggs I'aster napkins further 
carried out the seasonal motif.

Twelve attended the social.

Storing Baked Ham
You can keep that baked ham 

for about two weeks, after its first 
appearance on the dinner table, if 
you rover it lightly with waxed 
paper and refrigerate it.

which was describ<>d by the club’s 
guest speaker la.st month, MaJ. 
Malcolm Nurnherg

.Mrs Chub Jones, chairman of 
the club's state hospital project, 
announced that the Jubilees will 
work at the hospital every Thurs
day in .May. She al.so reported 
that the club h.id adopted a wom
an patient at the hospital: mem-
_______ t______________ -

Mrs. York Hostess 
For Ruth SS Class

Mrs E W A'ork was hostess 
to the Ruth Class of East Fourth 
Baptist Church TtieaiUy evening 
when members gathered for tf^ 
regular social and buainesa meet
ing

.Mrs, Dewey Phillips brought the 
devotion on What Do W# Owe to i 
this Generation’  Mra. E. L. Pat
ton led the opening prayer.

Secret pals were revealed by 
the exchange of gifts, and new 
names were drawn for the next 
quarter. Refreshments were sen-1 

to eight, which included two i 
associate members, Mrs. Lloyd 
Curry and Mrs. J. C. Thomas

bers will visit her periodically and 
remember her with gifts.

Jubilee social committee will 
have charge of decorations for the 
Hyperion Council luncheon sched
uled April 26

The hostesses used arrange
ments of jonquils with hyacinths 
in purple hues throughout the 
home. A bouquet of spring flow
ers in driftwoiid form*^ the cen
terpiece for the lea table.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22c 
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Accepted By College
Announcement has been made 

by Chri.slian College. Coltimhiii, 
Mo., of the acceptance of Brenda 
Barr as a student for the 1958-59 
school year. .Miss Barr .is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Barr, 1707 Harvard. She is now a 
senior student in Big Spring High 
School, where she is active on the 
newspaper .staff, in Tri-Hi-Y and 
FHA, She is the srhod correspond
ent for The Herald.

I tTOPPER "RELAX A LOUNGE
SLEEP BETTER — LOOK BETTER — FEEL BETTER

HOME REDUCING SYSTEM 
Cycloid "Human-Hand Mataage" Action

Rrdore la The Comfort Of Yoar Home 

TOPPER "RELAX *A’ LOl'NGE”

Deep Peaelrsllag Massage — Relirvet aervoos leasion — better 
blood rlrralalloa — relief lo arhing maseles and joints — break 
ap fatly deposits — yet keeps yoa firm wblle yoa lose poaads.

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION CALL 
Rig SpHag AM 4-7658 SUatoa SKI-2232

LOl DER ELECTRIC 
StaatoB, Tesaa

Rebekahs Plan ~\For Official 
Visit Of Assembly President

Rebekah Lodges, meeting sepa
rately Tuesday evening, made 
plans for the official vi.sit of the 
president of Rebekah Assembly. 
Mrs. Pauline Ragsdale of Coleman 
is to be in Rig Spring on April 15.

RIG SPRING REBEKAHS 
Mrs. Leon Cole of the John A. 

Kec Lodge, district deputy presi
dent, and Mrs. C. L Liirnpkin.s 
visited the Big Spring Rebekah 
liOdge No. 284 Tuesday night to 
invite the group to meet with 
their members for the official visit 
of the pre.sident of the Rebekah 
A.ssembly. She will be here April 
15.

Mrs. J R Petty. Mrs K. J. 
Nielsen, Mrs. Claude Gilliland and 
Mrs. A. C Wilker.son were appoint
ed by Mrs. Travis Mellon, noble- 
grand, as a committee to join in 
planning for the visit.

Certificates of perlection were 
awarded by Mrs. Nielson to Mrs. 
Ernie Kehrer, Mrs. Henry Roger, 
Mrs. Gilliland and Mrs. D. W. 
Dennis. Mrs. Evelyn Bernard was 
adeepted into the lodge upon trans
fer from Midland.

Memberi were reminded of the 
pie and cake sale to be held Sat
urday at Piggly-Wiggly. *

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAHS 
At a meeting of the John A. 

Kce Rebekah I>odge Tuesday 
evening at Carpenters Hall. Mrs. 
H. F Jarrett gave a report on 
the recent Grand Assembly,’ which 
was held in Galveston.

Theme af the returning presl- 
daoL Mrs. Ruth Edwards, waa Tba

Builders of a Greater Fralemily, 
she said, and .she stressed the trib
ute to the American flag present
ed by Mrs. Jones l.,amar. Mrs.* 
Lamar is assembly flag bearer.

Plans were formulated for the 
visit of the newly-elected state 
president. Mrs. Ragsdale. Both the 
John A. Kee and the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodges will host the ac

tivities centered around the visit 
on April 15.

Mrs. Jarrett pre.sented certifi
cates of perfection to Mrs. Mar- 
tine McDonald and Mrs. Lamar.

The 29 attending reported nu
merous visits to sick members.
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Girl Scouts Learn Of 
Guotemolon Customs

Mrs .lohn Joseph, native of 
Guatemala whose husband is sta
tioned at Webb AF'B, was guest 
speaker Tor Girl 5»ooiils of Troop 
No. 27 Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of the leader, Mrs. Ernest’ 
Miller

A comparison of customs-4n her. 
native land and in the United 
States was drawn by Mrs. Joseph. 
Her presentation assisted the girls 
in c**mpleting their second class 
rank

At the end of the recreation 
period, the seven members and a 
guest. Wanda Rus.sell, formed a 
friendship circlie.

1930 Hyperion Club
The meeting’ of the 19.10 Hyper

ion Club, originally .scheduled for 
Saturday, has been postponed un
til April 12. Members will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Herbert Kea
ton. *418 Dallaa. ^

HOLY W EEK SERVICES

EACH EVENING AT 7:30 P M. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

W ORSH IP A N D  SERM ONS
By CLYDE NICHOLS, Minister

THURSDAY EVENING, 7:30 PM.

UPPER ROOM C O M M U N IO N

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TENTH A.ND GOUAD STREETS

iflRR rHOlOCÊ I

FREE DELIVERY
Of all color film processed during 

week of April 6 - 1 2
Bring your exposed rolls of Easter photographs to us and we will de
liver the Rnished pictures to your home or office the same day we 
receive them from the processing laboratory.

3 - 4  day service On Kodochrome! 
4 - 5  doy service on Kodocolor! 

Over-night service on block ond white!
If it prove.s inconvenient for you to bring your Easter film to us —  but 
you can call for the finished pictures —  give us a ring and we will send 
for it!

Ix l's  see how fa.sl we can get those pictures back to you. So give us a call—or request 
special delivery when leaving your films—and assure yourself of fast, fine finishinjg of 
those precious Easter pictures!

Remember, too. we are a source of FRESH films. There is a difference! 
When buying color film always look at the expiration date on the box. 
When ours approaches the expiration dale we sell it for half price! Some
times it is a real bargain; but when color film is too far out of date it is 
no bargain at any price.

0  o c e n I e r
AM 4.2S91
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Six vital factors make advertising in The Herald your 

most effective buy in Big Spring. To be effective, a 

medium must have coverage, especially in the market 

served by local business. The Herald, alone of all ad

vertising medium, guarantees its circulation. Nearly 10,- 

000 copies a day delivered into Big Spring and surround

ing area homes assures you of coverage where it counts, 

in the homes of your customers.

The Herald is completely flexible, you can use it any day 

and in any amount you wish, capitalize on special sale 

days or events to get maximum benefits.

Results are proven when you use a consistent schedule 

in The Herald. Top reader acceptance, the magic of the 

printed word, always there to be studied at leisure, refer

red to at any time.

Herald advertising has the lowest cost of any medium in

Coverage

Flexibility

Results

• Low Cost

Readership

• Acceptance

Big Spring. You can reach the nearly 30,000 readers of 

The Herald for less than 2c each, less than the price of a 

post card alone!

" I  see in The Herald . . is a common phrase heard 

around Big Spring hundreds of times daily. People be

lieve what they see in the newspaper, look to it to be in

formed on the happenings in their home town, their area, 

the state and nation.

The Herald is accepted readily into the home. This is 

proved by the fact that nearly 10,000 people daily buy 

the paper. They want to know what is happening and a 

recent Gallup poll shows that people regard advertising
as news.

Cash in on these, and many other reasons why The Her

ald is the 1st choice of advertisers in Big Spring. Just dial 

A M  4-4331 .and let an advertising man plan a program 

for you.
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RESERVE DUCATS ALL 
BUT GONE FOR MEET

R. H. Weaver, chairman of the American Business Club Relays, was informed yesterday that Life 
Matsazine would send a reporter and a photographer here to cover the big weekend track carnival.

Miss Jane ShoU will report on the meet for the pictorial magazine while photographer Thomas Mc- 
Avoy will also be sent here.

Previously. Tex Maule of SporU Illustrated Magazine had indicated he would fly here from New York 
City to cover the meet. He will be accompanied by a cameraman.

"It"

.Vf.

Cougar Middle Distance Star
Doa lyoadmaa (above) of Houston runs both the 880 and mile for 
Houston University, which is entered in the 1858 American Business 
Club Relnys here .Hnturdny. Londmnn hns worn tbo 880 la 1:U.7 and 
the mile in 4:13.0.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

The Dallas people got their point across.
When the Cotton Bowl Association presented Navy and Dallas in 

their la.st New Year's Day football classic, it got right hacked at the 
Columbia Broadca.sting System for televising only half of the game 
nation-wide.

Seems CBS had agreed to air the entire Orange Bowl game (pit
ting Oklahoma against Dukei before switching over to the contest at 
Dallas. At the time, it was generally believed that only one quarter 
of the game at Dallas would have elapsed by the time the final gun 
sounded at Miami. But two quarters of the Navy-Rice game became 
history before the loose ends were tied up down Florida way.

The Cotton Bowl people began to stomp the earth and mutter such 
things as “ that won't happen again, even If we have to build our own 
network.”

Their argument apparently made sense with the people who count, 
because the Orange Bowl crowd has .igreed to take a $100,000 pay cut 
<to $175,000 per game) and move the starting time of their classic up 
to 11 a m.. Big Spring time. Last Jan. 1, it didn't start until 11:45 a m. 

• • • •
Herr's a partial list of the newsmen and TV reporters who 

have asked to have spare reserved them in the press bos at the 
ABC Relays here this weekend:

Tes .Maule, Sports Illustrated .Magatinc.
James Zimmerman. Sports Illustrated Magazine.
Miss Jane Sboll. Life Magazine.
Thomas McAvoy. Life Magazine.
Jack Gallagber. Houston Post.
Ted BatUcs, Midland Reporter.
Carl Linda. AP W'irephoto.

Harold Ratliff. AP. Dallas.
Kd Kite. I  P. Dallas.
Rill Rives and Sam Blair, Dallas Morning News.
Dick Moore. Fort Worth Star Telegram.
Don Oliver, Fred Sanner and a photographer, Abilene Report- 

•r-News.
Jim Cope and three assistants. San Angelo Standard Times. 
John .Salazar. Albuquerque Tribune.
Rill Womack. KRBC-TV, Abilene.
Spec Gammon, Odessa American.
Rill King. Gainesville Register.
Already. It Is assured this will be the greatest corpk of rep

resentatives of Information media ever to descend upon Big
Spring for an athletic event.

• *  • *

A man with a notoriously poor memory is Clyde Littlefield, Texas 
University's abla track mentor.

Over a period of four months, the ABC Relays committee tried by 
every means possible to sell Littlc^pld on the idea of bringing his 
team out for the local show. The Longhorn coach kept insisting his
schedule was filled. •  ̂ . j

Imagine the committee’s surprise then, when one day It received 
a letter from Littlefield, who said he had heard something about a 
meet being planned here. He wanted to know the dates.

Sensing that the Texas mentor was rising to the bait. Relays 
Chairman R. H. Weaver called him on the phone upon receipt of the 
letter and filled him in again on all the details. . . . .  „

Littlefield seemed very interested but never • committed himself 
one way or another. Weaver waited a week pnd ca lW  him again 

“ Didn't you get my letter (of acceptance)? Littlefield asked.
"Yes, we're coming.”  l . .u o

Well, the letter Littlefield mentioned never did come but the Re
lays committee was happy to get Littlefield's commitment—orally,
written, or otherwise. , . t i.

The ABC cinder show joined the big leagues when the Longhorns
decid^ to pilch camp here.___________________ ________________________

Local Girls Trip Angelo 
Tennis Troupe, 8 To 1

' The big race between Dave Sime 
and Bobby Morrow will be filmed 
by a Universal Newsreel photog
rapher and an Associated Press 
Wirephoto man, Carl Linda.

Sports w r i t e r s  from all over 
Texas have made reservations to 
attend the meet.

• *  *

The Chamber of Commerce of
fice here, which Is in charge of re
serve seat ticket sales for the 
meet, reported their supply of 
ducats were exhausted yester
day. V '

However, ACC returned about 
70 of the estimated 1,100 it a.sked 
for and those were made avail
able this morning. Bill Quim- 
by, CC manager, said the demand 
for tickets continued heavy this 
morning and he expected any 
number of orders in the mail.

However, no one who wants to 
see the Saturday afternoon finals 
will be deprived of that chance. A 
total of 5,000 general admission 
tickets, priced at $1 each, will go 
on sale at the gate Saturday. They 
are for the east side of the stands 
only. sincO all the west side has 
been reserved.

• *  •

Forty-three high schools have 
entered teams but only 37 of those 
had filed entry lists this morn
ing. The others will probably be 
excluded, since Harold Bentley— 
in charge of heating the athletes— 
had practically completed that 
chore today.

Bentley said there would be six 
heats in the 100, three in the 
mile, six In the high hurdles, four 
In the sprint medley, four in the 
mile relay, four in the sprint re
lay. three in the 880-yard relay 
and three in the eight-man mile 
relay.

Schools which have filed entry 
lists include Big Lake. Clovis, N. 
M. Winters, Bula, Colorado City, 
Crane, Ballinger, San Angelo, 
Stanton, Bronte, Forsan, Knott, 
.McCamey, Midland, Seminole and 
EH Paso, Jefferson.

.Also, Anson, Iraan, Tahoka, Eu
nice, N. M., Roby, Brownfield, 
Ozona, Anton Odessa High, Ddes- 
sa Ector, Loop, Pampa, Level- 
land, Lorraine, Lamesa, Snyder, 
Monahans, Elden, Canyon, Big 
Spring and Andrews.

a • •
In the fever or excitement over 

the Sime-Morrow duel, the appear
ance of one of the nation's great
est track stars, Eddie Southern, 
in the local meet is being largely 
overlooked.

Many experts say Southern is al
most certain to break the 440-yard 
run record some time this .season. 
Like Morrow, Southern was a 
member of the la.st US Olympic 
team. He was a hurdler then, how
ever. Now he is concentrating on 
the quarter mile and the relays.

He'll run in the relays only here, 
since the ABC meet does not have
a 44d-yard race.

• • •
Duke Coach Bob Chambers. 

Sime and his teammates are due 
to arrive in town late Thursday 
and will be quartered at the Set
tles Hotel.

The famed Blue Devil runner 
will work out at the track Friday. 
Morrow is also due here Friday 
morning and also plans a workout 
at that time.

Levelland Wins 
11-3 Verdict 
Over Steers

Big Spring's A team ouLscored 
Levelland by a margin of three to 
one here Tuesday afternoon but by 
the time the firemen arrived on 
the scene the house had burned 
down.

The Lobos ganged up on the 
Steer reserves for ten runs in the 
fir.st two innings and went on to 
defeat the locals, 11-3. Roy 
Baird's regulars look over in the 
third and more than held t h ^ ,  
own.

The defeat was the third of the 
-year for Big Spring, against seven 
wins. It also marked the first time 
this season they had suffered a 
loss at home. Levelland is now 2-2.

Lefty Leland Brown went all the 
way on the mound for Levelland, 
surrendering seven hits.

Kenny (Rock> Johnson started 
on the hill for Big Spring. Kenny 
showed to advantage but it was 
one of those days when everything 
went wrong. Outfielders muffed 
flies. Infielders let balls roll be
tween their legs. Pegs across the 
infield strayed.

Johnson finally gave it up and 
John Curtis took over to finish up. 
The regulars lined up behind him 
and Curtis acquitted himself very 
well.

Jackie Thomas, a power with the 
stick all season, drove out a triple, 
double and single for Big Spring. 
No Levelland player manag^ 
more than one hit.

The Steers next see action at 
Plainview Thursday, their final 
game before they launch confer
ence play here next Tuesday 
against San Angelo.

$ > -
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Girls’ tennis contestants from 
the local high school collected 
eight victories in nine matches 
against San Angelo's lasses yes
terday, , in San Angelo.

Big Spring's netten suffered one 
loss in a doubles match, while 
winning two other doubles match
es and six singles sets.

Betty Ellison began the after
noon well, defeating Carol Roehl 
of the host school, 8-4 and 8-3. 
Joan Bratcher won over her chal
lenger, Sandra Proctor, by 8-3 and 
•■2

The locals* Janice Downing de
feated Ix*na Hanger in another sin
gles match. 6-1 and 8-1. Compan
ion Li^rla Glassier outmaneuvered 
Thik Georga. 8-1 and 8-1. in anoth

er. 'Also, Big Spring netter Lynn 
Wood copped a victory over San 
Angelo's Becky Barth, 9-7 and 8-4, 
while E d i t h  Stuteville downed 
Suzl Terrell, 8-1 and 7-5.

Girls winning doubles matches 
were'Janice Downing and Layla 
Glaser, who defeated San Angelo's 
Rowe-George combination, 8-3 and 
6- 2 .

Big Spring's other winning dou
bles team was Lynn Wood and 
Edith Stuteville, who rapped Bob
bie Ogelby and Pat Wilson, 6-2 and 
6- 1 .

Only losers were Maxine Roberts 
and Lynn Anderson, falling to San 
Angelo's Proctor and Harper, 8-1 
and 8-3.

Houston Wins, 6-0
HOUSTON (jR-Bob Pratt re

corded a 4-under-par 68 yesterday 
in leading Houston to a 64) sweep 
over the University of Kansas golf 
team.

NMU Is Dffooted
^B ILE N E  -  (R—Hardin-Simmons 

defeated the University of New 
Mexico golf team 3Vi-2H yester
day.

Ak a B Bkl
4 1 '1  1

1 1 0

3Z n 7 5
Ak R H Rkl

LEVELLAND (11>
Cost In ts
Marcum Ib ......................  4
Cannon 7b ......................... 4
Harrta 3b ............................  2
Burch If ..........................  4
Tipton cf ..........................  3
Pomp* rf ..........................  4
Evans c .........................  4
Brown p ........................... 3

Totals
KTEF.R:4 <3>
Clcndcntn 2b
McMahon 2b ....................  3 0 0
E HoIlU lb .......................  1 0  8
Pcscock lb .......................  l i f t
Terry 3b ......................... 1 0  0
Thomas 3b ..........................  3 1 3
McAdaiiu € .......................  1 0  0
X^Rogcri ......................... 0 0 0
Barmicnto c ...................... 1 0  1
LcFevre cf ' .........................  1 0 1
XX- Moser .......................  1 0 0
P. HoUU cf ...................... 2 0 0
J. Roger ss ...................... 1 0 1
DanielA ss ..........................  1 0  0
Harrl.Aon rf .......................  1 0 0
rields rf ......................... 2 0 0
Leaallen If .......................  1 0  0
Bell If ..........................  2 0 0
Johnson p ......................... 0 0 0
Curtis p ....................  3 1 1

Totals 27 3 7
X Got 8H for McAdams In 4th 
X X-b it into force out for LeKevro 

4th
Levelland . IM 001 ^ 1 1
Bit Sprint 000 110 1— 3

E-riendentn. E Hoflls. Terry. J. Roc- 
ers. Harrison. Fields. Leanallen. 2. 2B — 
Hams. Burch. Pompa. Thomas. Barmien- 
to. j  Roger 3B- Thomas Left—Level- 
land 4. Big Splint 0 SB -CurtU. Burch. 
Tipton. Pon^>a DP-Daniels to McMahon 
to Peacock BB--off Johnson 2. Curtis 1. 
Brown 4. 80—by Johnson 3. Curtis I, 
Brown 3. H and R> off Johnson. 4 for • 
in 1 1-3; CurtU 3 for 2 tn 3 2*3. Loser— 
Johnson.

Gold Panties

Karol Fageroc. fifth-raaked wo- 
men’t tenaii player, oftea called 
the "Goldea Goddeti”  of teaal*, 
wean a pair of 84-karat g o l d  
lame paatle* at the Rum C up  
Teaaia Featival la Miai^ Beach. 
Karol alio wean a aew look In 
tenalt clothei — a chemiso out
fit with gold beading deiign 
around the neck and belt.

Hogan Bassey Fools 
His Fight Handlers.,

LOS ANGELES (R — World featherweight champion Hogan “ Kid”  Bassey pUyad an ApfU FiXd’g 
Day joke on his ring counselor.s—but they liked it just fine today.

"We told him to box—so he knocked the chap out early,”  said Bassey’s manager, George Bladlea of 
England. •

The chap was Ricardo “ Pajarilo”  Moreno of Mexico, who had been hailed as the more vicious puncher.
, But it was the champion from Nigeria who left ringside mouths agape with his savage- third-round 

annihilation last night of Mexico's Little Bird.
“ I fought the first round exactly as I had planned," .Moreno sadly explained later through' an inter

preter. “ After that I could do nothing.’ ’
“ He hit me hard in the first 

round, so 1 .slugged beck.”  Baasey 
admitted with a grin. And t h q 
champ from British West Africa 
continued bombing until the Little 
Bird collapsed like a pressed duck 
with just a few seconds left in the 
third.

Moreno took the first step to
ward groggyland when Bassey,

Steve Bilko Busting^all 
For Cincinnati Rec^egs

W olf Tennists 
Defeat Locals

Colorado City's tennists . gained 
the upper hand over Big Spring in 
a series of practice tennis tilts 
played at Webb AFB Tuesday aft
ernoon

The Wolves' No. 1 player. Bob 
Rader, manhandled Robert Strip
ling, frl. 6-1.

Stephen Baird. Big Spring, won 
one set from Melvin Berman. Col
orado City, but lost. 6-4, 2-6. 6-4

Jim Brown, Colorado, prevailed 
over Jack Reamy, Big Spring. 6-0, 
6-2.

Reamy later decisioned Robert 
Boney of Colorado City, however, 
8-4. 8-4.

In doubles. Stripling and Baird 
turned back Jerry Lady and Billy 
Bob in one act, 6-3.

Today, the local boys are to 
play in a three-way meet at An
drews, which will also involve the 
host school and Eunice, N. M.

Cosden Moves Step Closer 
To Ladies Bowling Title

A&M Advances 
To 2nd Place

Wf Tlw A iinrlitrd  Pr«i>
Texas held first place and Texas 

A&M had sole possession of the 
No 2 spot in ^uthwest Confer
ence ba.seball Wednesday.

Texas won iU fifth straight con
ference game Tuesday, marching 
past Baylor 4-2. Texas A&M got 
five-hit pitching out of Donnie Hul- 
lum to whip TCU 10-1, and Rice 
nudged SMU 3-2 for Its first con
ference victory of the season.

SMU and the Aggies had en
tered the day's play knotted for 
second place, but the combination 
of the Aggie triumph and SMU de
feat left the Aggies alone in sec
ond place.

The only action scheduled today 
is a non-conferenca game between 
Rice and Netu'aska at Houston.

Texas was hiUcu going into the 
fifth inning at Waco, but broke 
loose for three singles, a double 
and a Baylor error to rugh in 
throe runs. The Longhom.s fought 
off Baylor threats the rest of the 
way. Lee Harrington had a solo 
homer for Baylor in the seventh.

HuIIum’t  pitching and an 11-hit 
attack made it an easy day for *he 
Aggies. Gary Herrington and 
Dickie Thomas each had two-run 
homers for the winners.

Jerry Abernathy of Rice and 
Carl ih lem eyer of SMU matched 
five-hit pitching performances, but 
two hits and an error let in two 
Rice runs in the eighth and that 
was the difference.

Cosden moved a step closer to
ward clinching first place in the 
I^adios Classic Bowling league by 
defeating Pinkie s. 2-1, here Tues
day night.

'Hie loss cost Pinkie's second 
place in the standings. Anthony's 
moved back into contention by 
drubbing Good Housekeeping. 3-0.

In other matches, the Texaco 
Stars won over Hodgee Hobby 
House, 2-1: and Riteway Motors 
turned back Neel’s Transfer, 3-0 

In a makeup match completed

Bell Picks Up 
Steam In Race

Bell Telephone continued to pick 
up steam in the Commercial Bowl
ing I^eague. Friday night. Bell 
gained a game on first-ranked 
Fireball Muffler, by shutting out 
Sinclair, 4-0. ^

Fireball, still in the top position 
it has held since the league began 
last fall, .stepped past Phillips' 66, 
3-1.

In another match. R. M. .Minton 
defeated Dr. Pepper, 3-1.

Bell's individual showing came 
from their Gibson, who bowled the 
high game, 234, and had high se
ries .score, 613.

White, of Minton's team, had a 
194-552, while Fireball's Under
wood .scored a 214-552.
l̂asdlagt:

Tram
Firrbian Mufflrr 
B«ll Talnhon#
R M Mmtoo

recently, Texaco t u r n e d  bark 
Neel's, 2-1, scoring 6!)9-2033 in the 
proew.

Cosden led regular play, with 
820-2257. Rieteway Motors was 
next, with 798-2179.

Sugar Brown and Dot Hood, both 
of Cosden, shared individual lau- 
rela with 221 501 and 199-329, re  ̂
spectively.

Splits were converted by;
Dot Hood. Coeden. 3-10; Fmnees 

Glenn. Pinkie's, 5-8; Nell Camp
bell, Anthony's, 5-8-10; Lee Dun
can. Good Housekeeping. 2-7; Re
ha Moss. Neel's 5-8; Kay Leighty, 
Hodges Hobby House, 4-5; Margo 
McGreevy. Harwell Texaco, 5-6; 
Janie Pasquale, Tune Texaco,
2- 7; Lue Best. McClure Texaco.
3- 10; and Shirley Bishop, J^ergu- 
t<» Texaco. 3-10

In the makeup match. McGreevy 
paced the winner.s with 168-471 
while Pasquale of the winners had 
5 7-9 and 2-7 splits and Jean E'ink 
of Neel’s converted a 5-7 split.

Next week. Cosden oppos<‘s Tex
aco. Pinkie's meets Neel's. 
Hodges Hobby Hou.se and Antho
ny's tangles with Riteway Motors. 
Standings:

T««ma R •«
Co#dm W 23
Anthoof 27

•
Hodfr'a Robbv Nous«
Rlt«-Wft7 Motors 
Tstaro 
NfAl'S
Good MouarkR«p1nf

By BEN OLAN 
ITi* Asaoclated Prei>l

Steve Bilkgp is making his pon
derous presence fell with the Cin
cinnati Redlegs after 13 seasons 
in organized baseball.

He had been considered nothing 
better than a “ good hit, no field 
minor leaguer.”

Purchased from Los Angeles of 
the Pacific Coast League last Oct. 
8, Bilko (no relation to the ser
geant of TV fame) is seeking to 
win a regular job with the Red- 
legs. He failed in previous at
tempts with the St. Louis Cards 
and Chicago Cubs.

Cincinnati decided to give him a 
try after he hit 56 homers and 
drove in 140 runs in the PCL.

Yesterday, the 6-1, 230-pound 
first baseman slammed two home 
runs and led the Redlegs to a 9-2 
victory over Philadelphia. He end
ed a scoreless deadlock with a 
two-run blow in the fourth and 
repeated the trick in the seventh. 
Both homers came off southpaw 
Curt Simmons .

Minnie Minoso clubbed three 
homers as the (Heveland Indians 
outslugged the Chicago Cubs 14-7. 
Minoso drove in eight runs. Ernie 
Banks homered twice for the 
Cuba.

Bill Skowron drove in eight runs 
with two homers and a single in 
the New York Yankees’ 15-11 tri
umph over the White Sox. His 
grand-slammcr off Bob Keegan in 
the seventh turned the tide.

Eddie Mathews drove in three 
runs with a pair of doubles and 
a single and Hank Aaron helped 
with a home run as .Milwaukee 
beat Pittsburgh 7-2.

The Cards ended Boston's eight- 
game winning streak by defeating 
the Red Sox 4-3. In other games, 
Washington edged Los Angeles 
7-6, Kansas City trimmed Detroit 
4-1 and San Francisco defeated 
Baltimore 4-1. «

In addition to the team's skein, 
Boston pitcher Dave Sisicr's hit
less string also went down the 
drain. He had retired 33 consecu
tive batters in three games be
fore Wally Moon opened the fifth 
with a double The Cards went on 
to score three times in that frame.

Wa.shington pulled out its \ic- 
tory in the lOlh after scoring twice 
in the previous inning to tic the

score. The Senators got the win
ning run on Albie Pearson’s sin
gle, a base on balls and an error 
by Los Angeles short.stop Charley 
Neal that enabled Pearson to 
score from second.

Jack Urban held Detroit score
less for eight innings and the 
Tigers registered their lone mark
er in the ninth off A's reliever 
Tom Gorman. Kansa.s City got all 
its run.s off Billy Hoeft.

The* Giants collected only three 
safeties, including a^homer by 
rookie Willie Kirkland. Cleveland 
managed nine safe blows but they 
were neatly scattered by Allan 
Worthington, who worked seven 
innings, and Ramon Monzant.

3 Women 
Win Prizes

Mrs. Billie Dillon, Mrs. Mary 
McConkey and Mrs. Ellen Fisher 
emerged as the three winners in 
the Women's Ringer golf tourna
ment, a meet which extended over 
three weeks and ended yesterday.

Mrs. Dillon had the low gross 
score in the nine-hole qualifying 
round with a 42 and tied with Mrs. 
McConkey for low net. Each had 
a $5.

Mra. Fiaher showed the greatest 
improvement among the entries 
during the meet. She took 27 
strokes off her score.

Each of the th m  received a 
prize.

The Ladies Club tournament 
starts April 22 and e x t e n d s  
for three days.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL
Sz Hm Azm*I*I*S Ema 

BAlUmor* *• Sax Fraiicucn at PttoMla. 
PUUSurfta *t. Soainn at SaraMta. Ela
Chtcaao (N ) Ti Cltirrlantl at Tuaaoa. 
Datron TI ClncImiAII at Tani|>a. Fla 
N t «  York Tt Waalitniloii at Orland*
Lot Atifoloo TI. nulaJrlphIa at Cloar- 

valor, Fla.
YBamOAT'S RCai LTS 

Itov York 15 CMcaoo lA ) II 
Konooi OI> i. Dolratt I
nrvriand M. Chlraoo (|*> T 
San Franctaro 4. Balllmoir 1 
Bl Lout! 4. Boainn I 
Clnrlnnatll t. PhlladTiphIa Z 
Waahinalon T. Loa Anaalra S

aukoo T. PUtaSwsB 1MUvauk

124, clipped him with a ripping 
uppercut midway in the second.

“ That’s when I knew I had 
him,”  Bassey said later in his 
dressing room.

The Little Bird was far from 
through, however, and made a 
game stand as thousands of his 
countrymen from south of the bor
der and Los Angeles' large Mexi
can colony shouted encourage
ment.

Bassey, also a deft boxer, 
slipped or blocked most of Mo
reno’s flurriee. But be later ad
mitted that even the punches on 
his arms hurt plenty.

“ He’s the test puncher I've 
met," Bassey said.

In the third, Bassey opened with 
a wild-awinging barrage that gave 
the 20,034 fans who had braved 
threatening skies for the outdoor 
scrap more than their money's 
worth.

A solid right sent Moreno, 124*4, 
reeling across the ring. With the 
grace of a lion senaing the kill, 
the pint-sized African moved for
ward and planted another Jarring 
right to the jaw.

Moreno's mouthpiece bounced 
to the canvas and he stumbled 
along the ropes like a rubber
legged derelict. Bassey followed 
with another right hand smash 
and Moreno did a drunken ahuf- 
rie-off dance step and collapeed. 
He was still on his back, but mak
ing a feeble effort to rise, when 
Referee Tommy Hart counted him 
out.

It was a fine payday for Baaaey, 
who was making his first defense 
of the 126-pound title since win
ning the vacant featherweight 
crown from Cherif Hamia last 
June in Paris. Bassey collected a 
guarantee of $70,000 from the 
Wrigley Field grots gate of 8215.- 
047.06—or almost $8,000 a minute. 
Moreno waa $38,000 richer for hia 
beating.

Pompty In Action
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (f)-Yolande 

Pumpey, a light-heavyweight with 
his eye on "mixing it up" meets 
Rory Calhoun, a heavy-fisted mid
dleweight in a schediUcd 10-round 
bout here tonight.

3.3
44 48
42 42
40 4424>̂
13 M

rhUlipc* M 
Stnclatr OU 
Dr. Ptpptr

Hm I.4ial
M 38
M 40
52 32
44 M
43 41
41

Cougars Lost Again
HOUSTON (̂ v—Two Houston er

rors in the ninth inning let in the 
winning run yesterday as Nebras
ka edged out a 4-3 baseball vic
tory and swept a two-game series 
with the Cougars.

Cage Team Will 
Use Same Schedule

Basketball coaches of District 
2-AAAA, meeting in session here 
Tuesday morning, adopted the 
same schedule a.s last year, with 
one exception.

The dates will be reversed 
Whereas. Big Spring will open 
again.st Odessa, rather than in 
Odessa.

The Steers and Midland launch 
play Jan. 1$. Play ends exactly 
one month later.

Coach Johnny Johnson of Big 
Spring is working on the Steers' 
schedule and will release it short
ly.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Sfata NafT. Bank BMf.
Dial AM 4-5211
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This snmmFr, Curlee puts heavy empha
sis on (he light vay m dress. la oer aew 

warm weather rolIrcUoa yea’ll find hand- 
B4Hne. roolly light fabrics that retain their 

shape, resist wrinkles — look fresher at 

the end of the day. Pricei toe arc light — 
on the bndgel. Come meet Cnriee s<Ma.

Lit

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
808 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While You Wsilt

.o t h e S  J J
Complata your Eattar wardreba with thirta, tia«, 
tox, shoat and hats from our attractiva and com
plata Mlaction of accaaaorias.

SAVE ON THESE BOOTS
Made la Mexice^'nder Expert American Rnpdrvisien 

Black Aad Grey Q C  Bargnndy Calf O A
Stovepipe   X 4J 4 T J  White Inlay A H . T J
We alse carry a large st4>ck ef our own made boots or we will 
make them to year order.

EXPERT SHOE REPAiRING

WARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8512
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Builders Agree
Housing Act To
Push Business

WASHINGTON (iP — Builders 
and housing officials predicted to
day the $1,850,000,000 Housing Act 
w ilf push home construction, 
but mphasized it is no panacea 
for the business recession.

President Eisenhower signed the 
Democratic-sponsored bill with a 
demand that Congress quickly 
correct some provisions which, he 
said, conflict with the private en
terprise-system and “ burden the 
public-purse.”

But the Federal Housing Admin
istration sped orders to its field 
offices Uberalizing down payments 
as the law permits. Some builders 
have notified FHA they were wait
ing to advertise the new terms to 
prospective home buyers.

The 3 per cent minimum down 
payment now applies to FHA-in- 
sured mortgages of up to $13,500. 
Instead of $10,000 On mortgage 
sums above $13,500. the down pay
ment remains at 15 per cent and. 
above $16,000. 20 per cent.

n ils means that a $14,000 dwell- 
kig. which FHA calls the “ typi- 
tall”  new house, may be bought 
ior $500 down instead of $900 

FHA Commissioner Norman P 
Mason said the lower down pay
ment and the removal of discount 
controls would be “ a boon to home 
buyers and the home building in- 
iustrv ”

DENOUNCED B% IKE 
Mason did not mention the bil

lion dollars earmarked to support 
the mortgage market Congress 
added this fund as “ an immedi
ate stimulus to home construe- 

■ tion.”  It was denounced by Eiseif 
hower, who had asked only for 500 
million dollars to be used at his 
discretion He got the 500 million 
too

The billion dollars is at the dis
posal of the Federal National 
Mortgage Assn. With this money 
and 200 million dollars released to 
FNMA a few weeks ago. that 
agency is able to tell lenders and 
buildert they can go ahead with 
construction plans with the assur
ance the government will buy up 
any mortgages they choose to sell 

Some lesser officials predicted 
this would spur the industry in 
new selling efforts. One said pri
vately it would provide builders 
and lenders with "an important 
reassurance that they can ^an on 
bigger scale operatioas ”

The National Assn of Home 
Builders said the law could be of 
“ tremendous benefit to moderate 
Income families”  who have been 
hampered by tight housing credit.

The new law authorized Eisen
hower to boost the GI interest rate 
from 44 per cent to 44 per cent 
This, coupled with the decline in 
other interest rates, may cause 
lenders to look more favorably on 
veterans' housing loans 

Eisenhower criticized this pro- 
\*ision on grounds that the rate 
should be more flexible—in other 
wonk. that he should be permit
ted to raise it higher if the situa
tion warrants

By failing to gear GI interest 
rates to market conditions and by 
requiring the government to buy 
such mortgages at par. the Presi
dent said, “ the legislation pro
vides in effect for substituting one 
billion dollars of federal financ
ing for financing by private in
vestors"

Catholic Mission, 
Scene Of Race

has
(o)

\ Easter shoes for the family
(b)

\
X

(c)

(a) Modemoiselle's Sandol in red calf. 
Sizes 5 to 9 . . . S-N-M widths 19.95

Moke Hemphill-Wells your headquarters' for shoes for the whole fam ily. . . you'll 

find the newest in foshion styles for ladijts, teen-agers, children and men , . . 

choose from Portage and Florsheim's for men, I. Miller, Mademoiselle, Life Stride,
ta
Adores for Ladies, Glamour Debs for Teen-agers and 

Buster Browns for the children . . . Shown are only 

a few from the many styles from which to 

choose . . .

(b) Mademoiselle's Pointed toe pump in
black patent, bow accent. Sizes 5 to 9 in 
AAA A  to B widths, 19.95

(d)

(e)
(f)

(c) Buster Brown for little girls in white,
red or navy calf, also black patent . . . button 
bow trim. A to D widths in sizes 5 to 8, 5.95 
ond sizes 8 ’ '2 to 12, 6.95

(d) Buster Brown dress shoe for boys in block
coif with grey shantung insert, also in tan calf 
with tan shantung insert. Sizes 8V2 to 12 
in A to D widths, 6.95

(e) Florsheim's for Men in Brown coif
and Morocco or black calf ond morocco. 
Sizes 7 to n ,  A to D widths, 22.50

(f) Florskeim Bi Color in block ond grey or 
ton ond beige textured calf, 22.50

V

Beautiful
Straws
5.00

What mogic they'll odd to vour Easter costume . . . 
little beauties everyone . . . some laden with delightful 
flowers . . . some draped with filmy chiffon . . . Come 
see the whole orroy thot sfxjrkle with news ond new 
excitement.
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Row, Will Re-Open Situation Eases On Israel
Border After Peaceful EveNEW ORLEANS P -  The small 

Catholic mission of St. Cecilia's 
at nearby .lesuit Bend, scene of 
a racially tinted row more than 
Iw-o years, ago, will reopen Sunday 
for Easter services A white priest 
will say .Mass

The mission, about 20 miles 
south of New Orleans, was closed 
after some pan.shioners objected 
to a Negro priest, the Rev Ger
ald Lewis, assigned there Oct 2. 
19.'i5.

Archbishop .loseph I'. Rummel 
aaid in a letter “ We cannot per
mit the cloM'd chapel to stand for
ever as a symbol of resistance to 
the authority of the church"

Archbishop Rummel ordered a 
apiritual symbol of reparation and 
thanksgiving. It included three 
days of prayer during which the 
congregation is to attend Mass in 
tha morning and other services 
during the day.

CAIRO '.fi—The situation on the
Israeli-Svrian border was easier 
today after a day without fighting 
But Israel made plain she intends 
to go ahead with the Lake Huleh 
reclamation project, raising the 
possibility of new clashes 

Mahmoud Fawzi. foreign minis
ter of the United Arab Republic, 
leaves for Zurich today to talk 
with U N Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold about the fighting 
Sunday and Monday on the Is- 
raeli-Syrian border 

The Middle East News Agency 
said the U A R will hold up a re
quest for a Security Council meet
ing on the clashes becau.se the 
V N. Armistice Commission has 
succeeded in quieting things The

>

Questioned In Shooting
« .  flghU Wck tears as Patrolman F. O. 

bar hi Ika ahoatlng af her knsbaad la Dallas. Da- 
Sh-yeer-aM eala aperatar, was la rritleal raaditlan 

rt wanadi. M n. Graabam laM palire the gaa. which 
ila baMa. waat alf accMcatly daring a acntfle.

report added that the request will 
he kept on file, however.

Israeli Foreign Minister GoMa 
Meir said in Jeru.salem after an 
erpergency Cabinet session that 
her government intends to c a rry  

on with the Huleh project.
The U.A R has accused Israel 

of aggression in the Huleh truce 
area and warned that Arab forces 
would not stand idly by while Is
rael attacks Syria. Israel claimed 
that Syrian troops opened fire 
first on the Israeli workers. The 
two forces swapped tank and ar
tillery shots for .several hours 
Sunday and Monday but only a 
few casualties were admitted by 
each side.

Burns' Daughter 
Is Back In Jail

SAN DIEGO. Calif ijP -  The 
20-year-old daughter of Bob Bums, 
the late bazooka-playing comedian 
was back in jail t^ay .

Barbara Ann Burns was arrest
ed yesterday — (he second time 
since Sunday — on suspicion of 
violating the federal law requiring 
narcotic addicts to register on 
crossing the U.S. borders.

She had been arrested on the 
same charge Sunday when she 
returned from a visit to Tijuana, 
Mexico, and was released Monday 
on her pledged bond of $1,000 

Mi.ss Burns denied she is now 
an addict. She said she hbd been 
cured in January after treatment 
in a sanitariun\.

Recession Cause
-MEMPHIS, Tenn. (#v-The form

er lord mayor of Dublin, Ireland, 
says the United States would nev
er Lave an economic depression 
If it were like his own country— 
"we've never been prosperous 
enough to have one Robert Bris
coe spoke at a meeting of the 
Memphis Jewish Welfare Fund.

Summer enchantment. . .

(b)

In time for Easter . . . you'll love these enchanting 

' summer foshions designed by Justin McCorty . . . 

they're smart and charming . . . they're wonderful 

oil summer foshions . . .  for vacotioning or just 

staying at home.

(a)
£

\\v

(a) Justin McCarty's gorgeous roso printod cotton 

chiffon, fully lined with a crisp taffeta petticoat 

. . . blue or red roses on white bockground.

Sizes 8 to 12, 29.95

>* j>:

6

(b) Justin McCorty chooses Amel Jersey for the

overblouse and puts dozens of permanent
w

pleats in the bock for o softly full effect, 

and poses oil of it over 0 slim royon 

blend skirt. In red or novy. Sizes 

8 to 14, 24.95

Incumbents Hold Upper Hand 
In Texas Municipal Elections

By Th» Asaorlatrd Praia
Incumbents held the upper hand 

by a small margin Tuesday in 
city elections across Texas.

Getting elected in Killeen had 
special benefits. Voters also pass
ed an amendment to pay the 
mayor and city councilmen for the 
first time. Jack Odom defeated 
Ted Connell for mayor 514-465. 
Paul Goode, Dr. Dixie Hamilton 
and Dr. James Gandy were 
elected councilmen.

The incumbent Independent 
Club drew a margin of about 2-1 
in the Laredo city election with
13 of 17 precincts reporting.

The Independent Club, headed
by Mayor J. C. Martin Jr., was 
c o m p e l  of all incumbent candi
dates. It was opposed by the Webb 
County Reform Party, headed by 
Guillermo Benavides.

Unofficial and incomplete re- 
return.s gave Martin an edge of 
5.804-2.987, with other independent 
club candidates leading by about 
the same margins. Eight city 
councilmen, a police chief and 
other officials were elected.

Five Rangers were on hand to 
keep order, but no disturbances 
were reported.

i  Paris returned Robert Glass to 
office and gave other city council- 

Imen posts to threo men making

their first appearances in the 
race—Nathan Bell. Charlie Brown
and Ralph Beard.

Stephcnville Mayor Louis Evans 
was re-elected 606-304 over former 
Mayor Henry Clark.

Voters at Tyler named two city 
commissioners and decided to re
place the preferential ballot sys
tem by a simple majority vote in 
city elections

Jerry Nasits led the field of 
three candidates for city commis
sioner with 1,235 first choice votes. 
Incumbent Dave Talley was sec
ond with 1,103. Incumbent Robert 
Spence was third with 1.062.

Under the old preferential sys
tem voters marked their ballots 
for each candidate 1, 2. 3, etc.

At Denison, E J. Ulley, Carl 
Flannery Sr. and Albert Marcus 
were re-elected unopposed.

Forrest Peveto and Howard 
Mathis won a large majority over 
a field of five running for City 
Council posts at Sherman. Voters 
passed a three - part water 
revenue bond election totaling 
$990,000.

Lennis Baker, a former city 
Commissioner, was elected mayor 
of Lubbock 2,622 to 815 over Casey 
Chaness. Otis Manor and Vernon 
Thompson were named dtjr com

missioners.
Ernest Wright beat Garland 

Mayor W. H. Bradfield. Wright 
got 1,643 votes. Bradfield 1,017 and 
Sidney Goodman 96.

Texarkana Mayor A. P. Miller 
Jr. was re-elected to his third term 
defeating Ollie Porterfield 1.432 to 
810. Six other city officials were 
unopposed.

Dr. Maurice Barnes. Dr. Billy 
Hinton and J.L. Bates were elect
ed to the Waco City Council.

William Carpenter of Brown- 
wood polled a record vote in win
ning election. W. A. Middleton 
was elected chief of police and 
B. V. Davis downed A. J. Teague 
2,017 to 2,014 for d ty  councilman.

R. C. Holmes drew 489 votes to 
defeat incumbent T. E. Shaw, 
with 330. for mayor of Elec- 
tra.

Oscar Burns and Horace Hayes 
were elected to the Corsicana City 
Commission.

Robert Carter, Roland Fincher 
and W. W. Culbertson defeated 
incumbents Mayor Maxon Gra
ham. A. L. Hardesty and Bill 
Walker in the race for the Wax- 
ahachie City Council.

Dist. Judge Fidencio Guerra 
ordered ballot boxes impounded 
at Pharr, Dist. Atty. Jim Bates 
requested the action.

Texas Fruit 
Outlook Good

AUSTIN (JR—Fruit prospects in 
Texas are excellent, the Depart
ment of Agriculture reports.

The department said yesterday 
cool weather has delayed blooms 
and no serious frost damage has 
occurred. Peaches were in full 
bloom.

Com and sorghum seed was 
planted between showers although 
many farmers worked land that 
was too wet. causing cloddy seed 
beds, the report said. ,

Considerable corn acreage r e 
mains to be seeded, however, aM 
even where planted the cool, wet 
soils have held back germination. 
Warmer soils are ne^ed to pre
vent seed from rotting.

Cotton planting was active in 
the Coastal Bend. South Texas 
flax was blooming but heads are 
unusually short. Small graih pros
pects continue very promising.

After spending a winter of high 
Jiving on plains wheat pas
ture. the USDA said cattle hit 
northwest auctions and central 
markets in heavy volume so fields 
could be saved for grain. Sea.son- 
ally heavy marketing of yearling 
and .spring lambs also continued. 
A good demand remains for Stock
er catUa and calves.

Own This Big 21 
Gtnaral Eloctric 

TV Sat
LOOKS LIKE NEW 
PLAYS LIKE NEW

Sold New ........................  $239.95
Table . ...........................  14.95
Rabblleart ......................  8.95

Total ...............................  $268.85
Has New Warranty 
Take Up Pavmeats 
of only

$12.59 ivioathly 

Hilburn's 
Appliance Co.

394 Gregg—AM 4*5351
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At Doctors' Meeting
*

Among Uio physiclani nttcnding the monthly meeting of the SS60th USAF Hoopital staff at Webb AFB 
Monday ovenlng wao this quintet. Left to right are Lt. Col. Richard J. Brightwell, hospital com
mander; Dr. John Fish of Big Spring, secretary of the Permian Basin Medical Society; Capt. George 
Dermksian, San Antonio, instructor at the USAF School of Aviation Medicine; Dr. David B. Connery, 
Midland; nnd Dr. P. W. Malone. Big Spring. Dr. Dermksian was speaker for the meeting.

_

Oceans Can Provide Unlimited 
Amount Of Hydrogen Power

By EVERETT S. ALLEN 
New Bedford SUndard-Tlmoi 

(WritUB for Tht AP»
Three-fourths of the earth's sur

face is ocean, and a large propor
tion of ocean is hydrogen.

Add the technology of the hydro
gen bomb, and the formula spells 
an incalculable boon for man
kind-cheap, virtually inexhaust
ible power.

Once this particular application 
of hydrogen fusion is mastered— 
and some authorities predict it 
within 15 years—the oceans could 
provide enough cheap electricity 
to supply the world for a biUion 
years.

Even the rivers and lakes of In
land nations could be transformed 
into power producers by harnessed 
hydrogen fusion—thus

the benefits to every country on 
the globe.

To Americans caught in the 
cold war, however, the most im
portant aspect of the internation
al race for cheap power is that 
the United States presently is not 
leading the field.

There is considerable evidence 
to indicate that diplomatic cour
tesy rather than scientific Justin 
brought about the joint U.S.-Brit- 
ish announcement on hydrogen 
fusion. Non-government authori
ties in both countries have indi
cated the British .scored a clear 
first in the controlled release of 
the H-bomb type of energy for 
eventual peaceful application.

It may be that other nations 
also are ahead of America in this

Business Leaders 
Not Ignorant Men

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (J^Things a col

umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

That if you suspect most busi
ness executives are illiterate, you 
couldn't be more wrong. A Har
vard survey found the most suc
cessful executives were the great
est readers—of nonfiction books

That comedian George De Witt 
tells of the man who. accused of 
wife abandonment, told the judge, 
"Your honor, if you knew my wife 
you'd know I ’m no deserter. I'm 
a refugee!"

That nearly »  milUon persoas 
In the United States are named 
either John or Mary. Sorry. I 
don't have the figures on Tom. 
Dick and Harry

That there are more life in
surance policies in effect in this 
country—over 239 million, than 
there are persons—173 million.

That Celeste Holm says a 
woman's beauty parlor is a place 
where the customers can let down 
their hair while it's being put up.

That In most lands the average 
citizen knows only a tenth the 
words in his language By the. way 
did you know the Chinese word

for mother 1s "m a"? Check this 
with your laundryman

That those who say vegetarians 
—such as the late George Bernard 
Shaw—are weaklings overlook the 
fact that the gorilla doesn’t eat 
meat.

That the salmon, according to 
the Fisherman magazine, lays 
about 15.000 eggs a sea.son. or 
about the same number as most 
television comics. >

That Christi.sns aren't the only 
ones who claim guardian angels 
The natives of Easter Island also 
belie^•e In the supernatural power 
of a private spiritual guardian, 
“ aku-aku.”

That a slot machine in Havana 
bears this pleading sign: "Don’t 
slug me ”

That in the l «h  century theater, 
spectators showed their disap
proval by tossing a candle on the 
stage. If the audience threw 
enough candles, down came the 
curtain.

That Robert Q Lewis says the 
occupational malady of pedes
trians is that run-down feeling

That here’s a way to t ^  how 
smart your wife is. A.sk hw how 
many of the 65 cuts of beef she 
can name

Magnolia Cuts 
Crude Oil Prices

Dulles Makes 
Revealing Talk 
On Propaganda

By JAMES MARLOW
a»*o<UsUd Preta Newt Analyat

.WASHINGTON (^ — You are 
going to live — for a long, long 
time—in a world where both the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion hold in readiness hydrogen 
bombs that can blow each nation, 
and perhaps humanity, off the 
map.

That's the reality you face, so 
you can listen with one ear to the 
jockeying, the propaganda and 
the arguments now going on about 
stopping the tests of nuclear 
weapons.

That much is clear — although 
he didn’t say it in so many words 
—from Secretary of State Dulles’ 
news conference, one of the most 
revealing and productive confer
ences he’s held in a long time.

This country suffered a propa
ganda defeat this week — and 
Dulles admitted it—when the So
viets announced they would stop 
testing nuclear weapons them-, 
selves.

This didn't have much practical 
meaning since they left them
selves an out: they said they'd 
feel free to resume their tests if 
this country continued testing.

Since this country win, no doubt 
the Soviets will.

And Dulles not only reaffirmed 
the American decisions to have 
nuclear tests this summer but in
dicated the United States was 
thinking of more tests.

He said this country has been 
willing to stop its tests as part 
of a program leading to the elim
ination of nuclear weapons but 
that the Soviets don’t show any 
inclination. to go that far.

The idea Uiat this country 
would be willing by itself to get 
rid of its nuclear weapons—built 
up at enormous cost over many 
years—looks like a pipe-dream 
and for very realistic reasons:

So long as this country has hy
drogen Irambs that can destroy the 
Soviet Union, the Soviets will be 
reluctant to start a war of any 
kind. That’s the biggest single 
deterrent to Soviet aggression this 
country has.

Pfisorfers Given 
Old-Time Beating

MELBOURNE, Australia Wl — 
A masked man today gave' t^o 
prisoners at> Melbourne’s Pent- 
ridge Jail 12 strokes each with a 
water-soaked cat-o'-nine-tails.

Murderer William John O’Meal- 
ly, 37. and gunman John Henry 
"Taylor, 27, were whipped for 
shooting' at a guard during an 
escape attempt. It was the first 
such whipping in this area i l  15 
years and was a hot political is
sue during the trial of the two 
men.

Insurance Report 
Brings Mail Flood

WASHINGTON (iB-Tha Veter
ans Administration said today it 
is being flooded with mail because 
of an incorrent report that it has 
60 million dollars in unclaimed 
dividends on World War II GI life 
insurance policies.

VA's statement said the report 
may have started from the recent 
cancellation of 63.000 undelivera
ble National Service Life Insur
ance dividend checks.

These checks, which totaled less 
than three million dollars, were 
returned to VA because veterans 
had moved without leaving a 
change of address notice with the 
post office, VA said. ,

Although the checks have been 
canceled the money is being held 
in a special fund and will be paid 
to eligible veterans as they are 
located, VA said.

Grain Export
HOUSTON Thurman Sher

wood, manager of the public grain 
elevator, said nnore than 5.077.000 
bushels of grain were exported 
last month from Port Houston, the 
largest total since April. 1952.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT
Far Good Food 

North Lamesa Highway

field. Both the French and the 
Soviets are known to be working 
on it.

The process involves the fusing 
of four nuclei of hydrogen into 
one nucleus of helium.

A very high temperature Is re
quired. and some type of special 
’ ’container" is needed to hold the 
gas after it has been raised to the 
temperature called for.

It has been estimated that tern 
peratures of 370 million degrees 
centigrade would be requ ir^ to 
establish a hydrogen " fire "  that 
would be self-sustaining and give 
off more energy than was re
quired to keep it going. This is 
more than 20 times the tempera
ture of the sun’s interior.

American experiments reported
ly have reached temperatures as 
high as six million degrees. Sir 
John Cockcroft. Nobel Prize-win
ning director of the British atomic 
research establishment, has said 
Britain's efforts soon would sur
pass the sun's core temperature 
which he estimated at 15 million 
degrees.

The main problem, of course, is 
to find a suitable "container’’ for 
these tremendous temperatures. 
But it seems only a matter of 
tima vast energy from the seas 
will power humanity's workshops.

Tomerrew: Feed freia the sea.

Here's An Easy
W AY TO REDECORATE

Give your home a fresh new look at little cost by 

letting us re-upholster your furniture. You’ll love our 
wide selection of beautiful fabrics.

Call or come in and let our decorators give 

you an estimate without obligation.

Hood Hotisekfvtiing

AND APPLIANCES 

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

HOW
MANY0F1HE8E 

MOOR 
WlUYOOR

DALLAS (.fi—Magnolia has an
nounced a cut In several grades 
of crudt oil price*.

Th« reduction, effective yester
day, applied to the following 
grades of oil In Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico:

Oklahoma crude purcha.sed in 
Garvin. Grady, Hughes, McClain, 
Okfu-skee, Pottawatomie and Senj- 
inole counties, reduced from 63 15 
to 63 05 per barrel for OO^legree 
gravity and above, with a two- 
cent differential downward for 
each degree of gravity, to 6265 
for below 21-degree gravity.

Seeligson crude reduced from 
63.35 to 62 20 per barrel for ^  
degree gravity and above, with 
a two<ent differential downward 
for each degree, to 62 78 for below 
20-degree gravity.

North Texas crude reduced

Pounded Pilot 
Escapes Jet

SANTA MONICA. Calif, m -  
What do you do — at 650 m.p.h. — 
when your jet fighter becomes 
uncontrollable?

Leo J. <Pete) Colapietro, 34, 
bailed out. The result: he broke 
his right arm in two places, frac
tured his pelvis, cracked two ver
tebrae and dislocated his shoulder.

" It  probably I was the fastest 
bailout on record,”  said Colapie
tro at Santa Monica Hoapital, 
where he is recovering from the 
March 18 crash

He said the Douglas F4D Sky- 
ray he was testing went out of 
control on a routine flight over the 
ocean. Then the cockpit canopy 
ripped off. He reached up to trig
ger the ejection mechanism, and, 
he thInkK, the buffeting slipstream 
dislocated his shoulder. But he got 
out.

from 63 15 to 63 08 per barrel for 
40-degree gravity and above, with 
a two-cent differentail downward 
for each degree of gravity, to 
62.84 for below 29-degree gravity.

Scurry County, Texas, crude 
will be purchased on the inter
mediate scale, which reduces the 
price from 63 15 to 63 08 per bar
rel for 40Klegree gravity crude oil.

West Texas-New Mexico inter
mediate crude will be purcha.sed 
on the basis of 63.08 per barrel 
for 40-degree to 44 9-degree grav
ity, with a two-cent per barrel 
differential downward for each de
gree of gravity above 44.9 to 62 86 
for 55-degree gravity and above. 
The usual two-cent per barrel dif
ferential downward from 40-degree 
gravity to below 25-degree gravity 
will remain unchanged.

Carpets Keep 
New Look

With proper care wall to wall 
carpeting will retain the new 
look.

Correct cleaning m e t h o d s  
have seemingly been a mystery 
and controversial even to car
pet manufacturers. After much 
research a product is pn the 
market that cleans and fluffs 
up beat down carpet paths 
plus removal of spots thereby 
maintaining the new look. The 
textile engineer of a large car
pet mill says—“ It’s the best 
we’ve found.”

The product is Blue Lustre. 
It is easily applied with a long 
handle brush. One half gallon 
of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardwar*
117 Mala Street

LOOK ron
JENNESSEE ERNIE FORD

•TAR OF TMf

FORD SHOW
ON TV EVERV THURSDAY NI6HT

L  STYLIN G  THAT W ILL STAY IN STY LE  
f t t i  SUtKM W i(M  (tylM i it TlM a4«W 4 inipirtd So you kaov 
iT i |ot«| to bo M itylo lor i  toN| (mm to coim . And Ford o8ori 
y m  W  difftrioi body ilylM  lo cbooN Irora.

2. ALL-NEW V-« ENGINE 
Ford V -l pamm k  oH-ThvndorbMd. loo . .  > vttb m «  Proaiion 
Fwol loductwii tM  poyt o8 M itW bottor |t t  imloott And N con 
bo yoiMt M o8 Fordi (indudNit (bo lament pncod «*ton oF Iho 
lo«-pnco Ikroo).

I .  MOST MODERN "S IX "
Tbo Ford Mitoofo MoLor S it h  (bo mott modten ond mod 
oconooHcol Sir M itt Hold It’i  tb# IK I  yortion ol tbo onfint tbot 
Korod moil mdot pm | oIImi in loti yoor’t Mobd|tt Economy Run.

4. SINGLE-CONTROL LIFTG A TE
toodint ond imloodini it i  cineb •Itb Ford*t control lolcb 
Jotl 0 Ihcb a l tbo «mtt ond both Mft |t (t  oad Udfott optn You 
can iltM  both lotot «ntb om  bond, loo

5. GENUINE FOAM-RUBBER CUSHIONS 
IN FRONT SEATS OF ALL MODELS

Only Ford wafont o8or yoo tbo tddod lurury oF ftnuiM loom- 
rubbor Iront toot c«tbtomn| m tvory modot And oil Ford nrofon 
MOtt oro Kiontibeolly contovrod ovtr non to| iprm |t tor 
irootor ridmi comfort

6. LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE
Bocouto Ford tollt noorty bolf ofoin at many ttotion urofont at 
•It noorotl compotitor, Ford can toM tboto Ana wofont at baH 
tbo IlM'Car pnea.

7. TRADITION ALLY MOST WANTED AT 
RESALE TIM E

Ford Statran Wafont. dollar for do..or, bar# traditioniliy com. 
mandad lop pneat on tbo utad car lott Anothar raason why your 
inrattmant m • Ford wifon boldt up battar

WELL YOU BET ’EM AIL IN A 

FOND STATION WAGON . . .  AND AN EXTAA SPECIAL 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE TO lOOT . . .  DURING

GET A MOVE ON THOUGH! THESE DEALIN’ DAYS END APRIL 30!

T A R B O X  G O S S E T T
3rd. At Johnson Your Doolor Dial AM 4-7424

Woven Dotted Sheers 
Fresh And Feminine

SizM I  To IS 
In Bright Blue, Bright 
Pink and Powder Blue

Penney't has new and fresh designs from Dallas In 
colors end fabrics galorel This or>e in a delightfully 
comfortable dotted sheer, and woven in soft plaid. 
Skirt is full end sweeping, nipped in to neatly fitted 
fop-

1 .

float those fashions over 
50 Yards Of NYLON NET
Penney's four (iers ef s«r>o«h 
stem from a sleek, nylon trtrnt 
waist. The edge Is Ure. The col
ors fresh as a peeking applr- 
bltMsom. Pink, white, bine. Hand 
wash.

'a’rtiW- JR* Vr-

Small, Mediam, 
Large

A  V — MtAh*a

Suporbly Soft! ProportionodI
LANOLIN FINISH SLIPSI
Here. Penney’t Dacron • nylon • 
cotton slips, UnoHn-nttlshed. for 
indetcribahle Mftness! P e c k- 
proof! Plenty of Inee. pleats! 
They diip-dry. toneh-np Iron!

Mae* t t  To ■  
Pc4llc To T e l



Big Spring DO Program Is 
Oldest Without Interruption

Vocational co-operative training 
was first introduced into Texas 
public schools in 1931, and four 
yoara later Big Spring added the 
program and has had it ever since.

Actually, because the program 
has never lapsed here. Big Spring 
schools today have thie oldest Di
versified Ocnpations course in the 
state from point of continuous op
eration.

Raymond Miles, superintendent | 
of Georgetown public schools, set | 
up a school-business cooperative | 
type of vocational training in 1931.

This method of teaching vocation
al education-was inaugurated un- 
dCT the Texas State Plan for Vo
cational Education in 1933 with 
programs in Georgetown, Mt. 
Pleasant and Yoakum.

In 1935 the Big Spring schools 
installed a program in the curricu
lum with the late Pascal Buckner 
employed as the coordinator. 
Since Mr. Buckner the following 
people have served as coordina
tors in the local program: Seth 
Parsons, Pat Murphy. Stanley 
Cameron, Joe B. Neeley, J. B

VICIubAddsTo  
Program's Success

VIC is no abbreviation for vic
tory, but this composite of the first 
letters of Vocational Industrial 
Club has brought added success to 
vocation^ training efforts. '

The organization, such as the 
chapter at Big Spring High School, 
functions where there is an in
dustrial cooperative program in 
effect.

Purpose of the MClub is two 
fold—educational and recreational 
—and is directed toward making 
the main program more effective.

Obviously, the inclusion of cer-

Benson Gains 
By Ike Veto

WASHINGTON .r -  Now that 
farm programs for the current 
year are fairly well .set. Secretary- 
of Agriculture Benson is in a posi
tion today to resume efforts to got 
long-range changes in federal 
farm policies

I ’ntil President Eisenhower ve
toed a bill Monday to rescind re
ductions in some farm price sup
ports. Benson had been struggling 
to keep from losing ground with 
his program to lessen the govern
ment's role in agriculture.

The veto gave a new presiden
tial endorsement to Benson's phi
losophy that the best way to help 
farmers is to put them in a posi
tion to compete more effectively 
in domestic and world markets by 
lowering price supports and easing 
production nsstnctions.

Aides said Benson realizes that 
there is not much chance of get
ting from the present Congress 
revisions in federal farm laws As 
a consequence, he is looking 
ahead to the Congress to be elect
ed next November.

The secretary expects, they 
said, to spend as much time as 
possible making speeches and vis
iting with farmers.

tain phases of the program into 
the mechanics of the club makes 
for added emphasis on the pro- 
grary. Irv-~addition, the members 
get experience in organizational 
work by serving as officers and 
committee members They learn 
how to conduct meetings, to estab
lish orders of business and to know 
how to deal with questions of par
liamentary law. They are im
pressed over and over with the im
portance of the lofty ideals con
nected with their week and thus 
do not dismiss a job as a mere 
instrument for getting a paycheck.

As for the recreational side, the 
provision of social and other such 
activities sustains interest of the 
students and makes for better 
balanced personalities. W h e r e  
there are VICIubs, the rate of stu
dent turnover is decidedly less 
than where there is none

.Another value of the VlClub pro
gram IS that of district and state 
meets where young people from 
one community are brought in con
tact with those from other 
places They learn to appreciate 
viewpoints, diverse as well as kin
dred interests, and also to com
pete in job skills with each other.

Whiteley, William Burdett,
Ed. Shivc. who is employed in the 
position at the present time.

Through the efforts of the school 
and community the local program 
has attained the status of being 
the oldest program in Texas that 
has enjoyed continuous operation. 
This reflects a keen interest in 
education of this type on the part 
of the schools, parents, and local 
business men in the'community

In the local program there are 
28 students employed at the pres
ent time representing 18 different 
occupations. Some of the fields rep
resented are automotive, building 
trades, electrical trades, electron
ics, hospital occupations, printing, 
photography, floristry, butchering, 
etc.

Students in these classes earned 
$13J)07.52 during the first semester 
of this school year Earnings for 
the entire year will be approxi
mately $30,000. With some, these 
earnings are necessary for the stu
dents to complete their high school 
education; for others, they repre
sent a means for continuing their 
education beyond the high school 
level.

Training is restricted to occupa
tions that require at least 2,000 
hours of training for k person to 
become competent. The occupa
tions offered for training must also 
be classified as trade and indus
trial pursuits.

Texas Leads In 
Soil Bank Work

Mexico Still 
Feels Drought

WASHINGTON (JT-The Interna
tional Federation of Agricultural 
Producers said today the cattle 
industry in northern Mexico is still 
feebng the effects of last year's 
severe drought.

The industry normally supplies 
this country with a sizeable num
ber of feo^ r cattle.

The federation said in Durango, 
one of .Mexico's most important 

i cattle raising states, cattle num- 
I bers have dropped 30 per cent 
I during the past year. It said thou- I sands of animals have died from 
lack of feed and water.

WASHINGTON uf^-Texas. Min
nesota and North Dakota lead in 
that order in the amount of land 
being retired this year under the 
long-range conservation reserve 
part*of the soil bank.

Under this program, farmers 
sign contracts to divert general 
crop land to soil and water con
servation uses, tree plantings, and 
wildlife protection for periods of 
3. S or 10 years. They get annual 
payments averaging about $10 an 
acre. In addition, the government 
bears a part of the cost of estab
lishing long-range conservation 
practices on the land.

By March U. farmers had 
signed contracts to retire 2,993 000 
acres for rental payments total
ing $26,643,000 and $26,551,000 for 
conservation practices.

Texas farmers had agreed to re
tire 468.000 acres, .Minnesota 430,- 
000 and North Dakota 270.000

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Law

First Nat^. Bank Build ing 
Phona A M  4 ^ 2 1

Defense Shokeup, Outer 
Spoce Programs Supported

dividual Mrvics 
ating duties to

WASHINGTON — The admin
istration's toned-down defense re
organization and outer space con
trol programs appeared likely to
day to attract substantial two- 
party backing in Congress.

Although the full ouUine re
mained to be filled in by decisions 
of President Eisenhower, leading 
legislators said on the basis of 
preliminary briefings they foresee 
congressional approval of what 
Sen. Bridges <R-NH) described as 
a moderate Pentagon shakeup.

Agreeing on this score. Sen. 
Mansfield of Montana, acting 
Democratic leader, also applaud
ed Eisenhower's proposal to create 
an independent government agen
cy to supervise space develop-

iyments in the civilian and purely 
scientific field.

Sen. Saltonstall iR-.Mass) said 
he regards the reorganization plan 
as "practical and helpful." He 
said he thinks Congress will ap
prove its major points.

Prospective congressional oppo
sition declined sharp 1 y with 
Bridges' announcement that no 
attempt will be made to set up a 
single m i l i t a r y  comma'ider. 
Bridges had strongly opposed any 
such move.

Other sources reported the pro
posals before Eisenhower for his 
final decisions would give the 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs a 
vote. They also would provide the 
facilities for the heads of the in

dividual services to assign oper- 
dep^ies s 

could devote more time to strate-
so they

ly-

Second Shooting 
Victim Is Dead

WOODWARD, Okla (in — A 
clerk who was wounded Sunday 
when two youngsters riddled a 
Woodward grocery store with pis
tol fire died yesterday. Robert 
Smith, 13, and his brother David, 
10, have been accused of the 
shootings.

A second murder charge was 
filed against Robert after Adrian 
Wilson, 22. died in a Woodward 
hospital. Robert also is charged 
with murder in the shooting of 
Wilson’s employer Ralph Blair, 
49.

A preliminary hearing will be 
held Friday.

Robert U in jail. David has been 
sent to a private boys’ ranch.

Murder Charge
BONHAM, Tex. (ft-F loyd Per

ryman. 58, was charged with mur- 
dier yesterday in the death of Fred 
HUbum, about 60, a former Dallas 
resident. Hilburn died after a beat
ing in a tourist court cabin the 
n i^ t before.
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Brenda Gilbert
is a senior and she is in her first year of training as a nurses 
aide. Her training station is Medical Arts Hocpital.

2-B '^ig Spring.(Texas) Herold, Wednesdoy, April 2, 1958
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Boys 11 through 15

Follow the easy rules . . .  oulid 
your own Soap B ox Derby racerl

Think of all the fun you’ll have . . .  planning 
and building your own racer . . .  and compet
ing in the Soap Box Derby! Just remember: 
follow all the rules! They're there to make it 
easier for you to build. And be sure to do all 
the work yourself . . .  you’ll feel the satisfac
tion that comes from a job well done!

Is aiji 
cutter

On your local race day, all your friends and 
family will be there to watch you whiz down 
the hill . . .  it’s a moment to be proud of. If 
you win, you’ll race for the All-American and 
International Championship in Akron, Ohio, 
August 17, and compete for 215,000 in college 
scholarships and lots of other swell prizes. 
But first, go to your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
with a parent or guardian, sign up and get 
your free 1958 Rule Book!

i ( I I I  I i t < ) i i : i

Get in on the fun 
... siipi up today!

CO-SPONSORED BY CHEVROLET DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
and

Big Spring Herald —  Downtown Lions Club
and

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
is a jt 
repair

Dixie Todd '
is a senior who is in her first year of the program She i.v training 
as a dental assistant and is in the office of Dr. Lee 0. Rogers.

I
y r

. I * A  V

Jackie Tucker
is a senior and in his first year in the program He is (raining 
as an apprentice painter with Johnston k  Fannin, paint contractors

Tommy Williams
is a junior and this is his first year in the program He is training 
to become a photographer at the Big Spring Herald.

Benson Kennedy
is a senior and this is his second year in the program. He it 
training at Fred Eaker Motor Company Garage to become an aut<  ̂
mobile mechanic. t

l i  •

Nancy Cunningham

is training in ptMtography at Barr Photo CenteC*

/

Morris Dean Sewell
'is  a junior who is in the first year of the program. He is training 
at Furr Food Center to become a meatcutter.

■atk.

Bobby Thurman
it a senior and in his .second year of the program He it training 
to become a radio and television repairman at Neil Norred Radio 
fc TV.

f

David Fewell

I is a junior and is training to be a welder and machinist. His train
ing station is the Hughes Oil Field Servee Company. Is a

trainl
viaioi

' A l i
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Alan Alexander
Is aijunior student and in his first year of training to be a meat- 
cutter. His training station is at Hull and Phillips, 310 Gregg.

t 4 JT

Jimmy Bailey
is a Junior and U  training at Tidwell Body Shop to be an auto body 
repairman.

X
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Nita Jean Jones
is a senior and this is her first year in the program. She is train
ing at Quigley's Florist to become a florist.

. * t

Charles Nance
is a senior who Is now In his second year In the program. He is 
training at Gene Nabor's Radio-TV to become a radio and tele- 
visim servicemaa.

J ]

-

Melva Turner
is a senior and in her first year of the program. She is training at 
Malone & Hogan Hospital Clinic is a nurse’s aid.

Lorene Miears
is a senior. This is her first year in the program and she is train
ing as a nurse's aide at Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospital.

Saundra Murphy
is a senior, and this is her second y m  in the program. She Is 
training at Malone h  Hogan Clinic-Hospital u  a laboratory 
technician.

Joe Davis
is a junior and is training at Tally Electric Company to become 
an electrician.

Johnny Lee
is a Junior and this is his first year in the program. He is training 
as a meat cutter at Newsom's Food Center at 1910 Gregg.

/>
Allen Paddick

, Don Richardson
is a Junior. This is his first year in the program and he is at Click's 
Press training as an apprentice printer.

Shirley Lee
is a senior student and this is her first year in the program. She 
is training in interior decorating at Lucelle's.

is a Junior student in his first year in the program. He is train
ing as a ^Hinter at Weslex Printing Company.

y'* . .  .

 ̂ 4 V
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Anna Mae Harkrider
is a senior and she is in her first year of training as a nurse's 
aide. Her training station la at the Howard County Foundatioa 
HospitaL

James (Buddy) Martin
is a senior and this is his flTst year in the program. He is training' 
in dry cleanmg and pressing at Clay's No-D-Lay Cleaners.

bon Pederson
is a Jtinior who Is in the first year of the program. He is training 
to become a battery repairman and assembler at Pederson Bat
tery Service.

Riss Roberts

is a senior and in his first year of the program. He ia traiolDf 
an apprentice printer at Big Spring Printing CompaniF.

f »
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$4095 VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On N«w EUREKAS Plus Big Trodt-lnt 

Borgoint In Lo?*«t Modtl Used Clpontn, Guaront««d. 
GuarantMd Stnric* For All Moko«— Ron? Cloonort, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone A.M 4-m i
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FRONT A N P  BACK D O O RS, 
A S  IF YO U 'RE  LO O K IN O

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Htip In Arronging Your Advortiting In The Mott EfftcHYt Manner In The Mot? Effective Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT
- I f — — —  — Crossword Puzzle
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The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACROSS 
1. Poorly 
4. Step 
RFallihort 

12. Streak in 
mahogany

15. Shake- 
speare’i 
river

14. Ardor 
U. Electrified 

particle
16. Caatoff 
16. Rob 
20. Land

measure 
Sl. Storage 

place for hay 
22. Female pig 
2A Otherwiae 
26. Top card 
29. Small cloth 
31. Burdened 
34k. Identical 
M. Debate 

from course

36. Head 
36. Not fresh 
41. Shrill bark 
43wCuttlng tool 
44. Body of a 

church 
46 Snare 
46. Belgian 

resort 
50. Annoy 
52. Style of 

type
96 Region in 

N.E Spain 
99. Grow old
60. Dcclara
61. Kind
62. Bitter herb
63. Repoae
64. Fencing 

iword
66l Condocied 

DO W N  
L Spring 
flower

ioaM J

C L

iRicMs.L
K in o a s n  □ I IV
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•ehrtlen ef yecterday*e Puzzle

1 Piainge 10. Roman 
A Unaipirated itataaman 
A Living room H.Waa aware
5. Hail 
A Landmark 
T. Acenalom 
IHaYvaliM 
garland 

9. Shaded 
public walka

T

r r  t

air

ST

/♦

3T

7s

60

XS

SO

JT

rat ruat MiYiin

rr

F

rr
IS

JT

Si

31 31

T T

17. VaHey 
19. Lika 
23. Manner 
21. Weaken
26. Donkey
27. Feline ,
28. Itaueeforlh 
30. Merry
3E Gr. R 
S3. Fresh 
35. Old musi

cal iMta
37. What 

Rovnr'stal
doea

ta S in fo l 
42. Sea robber
45. Gnawed 

away
47. Not any
46. Mark ̂  an 

injury
49. Surface a 

street
51. Ornamental 

stud
53. Fertila 

depoeit
54. Chills and 

fever
55. Require
57. —  Carney 

of TV
58. Wrath
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Building In 
Lamesa Ahead 
Of Former Rate

LAMESA — Building permits Is
sued by the city inspector during 
March totalled $128,350, the lowest 
of the current year.

The first three months, how- 
ever, totalled $661,370, far ahead 
of any r^ent comparable period. 
The permits are expected to be 
almost doubled within the next 10 
days when a i^rmit is issued for 
the new hospital. Worklnen are 
new on the site with construction 
slated to begin soon. The hospital 
is to cost $639,000.

Only two business building per> 
mits were is.sued during March, 
both for remodeling. George’s 
Ready-to-Weor was issued a per- 
niit for $3,000 worth of remtKlel- 
ing. The front of the new location 
of Lamesa Music Co. was remod
eled at a cost of $.S00. The larg
est permit issued during the month 
was to the Second Baptist Church’  
for its new $66,500 building on N. 
Bryan Street, across the street 
from the new county hospital.

Fourteen residential permits 
were issued. Three of them were 
for new residences, two for houses 
moved in and remodeled, and nine

for remodeling or additions pro
jects. Residential permits issued 
during March totalled $58,450, ac
cording to Inspector L, E. Petty.

Special Discourse 
Set For Sunday By 
Jehovah's Witnesses

The Big Spring Congregation of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses is planning a 
day of special activity Sunday,

Highlight of which will be the 
public discourse "A  New Song for 
Men of Good Will,”  to be deliv
ered by Billy M. Woods, local min
ister, at Kingdom Hail, 217H 
Main, at 6 p.m. .

The talk will be delivered si
multaneously around the world in 
164 countries and islands in the 
16,800 Kingdom Halls of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses and in selected public 
meeting places. Following the talk 
will be the Watchtower Bible 
Study on the subject “ Surviving 
A World Without Gratitude.’ ’

An effort will be made by the lo
cal congregation to contact as 
many of the people of Big Spring 
as possible with a personal invi
tation.

Buys Into Bonk
L l’TTLEFIELD, Tex. (JV-E. J. 

Wicker said yesterday he had 
bought a controlling interest in 
the Securities State Bank of Little
field and would succeed J. C. Hil- 
bun as president. Wicker had been 
executive vice president of the 
Midland National Bank.

For Every Purpose . . 
and your Best Buy is by

W R I G H T
Now’s the time to trade. Liberal trade-ins 

and Convenient Budget Terms

C O M P L E T E  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  S E R V I C E

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMtS 

504 Johnson Froo Parking
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Manager Named For Baker 
Hotel At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Garlan 
H. Green, native West Texan, has 
been named manager of Colorado 
City’s Baker Hotel, due to ope^ 
around May 1. His appointment is 
effective April IS, according to Ed 
Baker, Fort Worth developer who 
is making extensive renovation to 
t)ie hotel here, formerly known as 
the Crawford.

Green, native of Robert Lee, has 
lived in Colorado City for the past 
three and a half years, associated 
with the Sun Oil Co.

He formerly managed the Hol
land Hotel in Alpine and the May- 
field Hotel in Clayton, N. M. His 
wife, the former Margo George, is 
the daughter of Lawrence George, 
hotel career man who has directed 
hotels in Mexico and the South
west, and with whom Green in the 
past has been associated.

Green is a Navy veteran. He 
and Mrs. Green are active in civic 
and church affairs in Colorado 
City. They have three children.

Tranquilizers Aid 
In Quieting Herd

LUBBOCK, Tex. (JB — They 
used to use a singing cowboy to 
settle down nervous cattle. New 
they use tranquilizers.

More than 200 cattlemen gath
ered at Texas Tech College here 
today to hear the results of Tech's 
feeding experiments.

Dr. Wise Burrough of Iowa 
State University said new tran
quilizer drugs are being adminis
tered to cattle to calm them down 
and help them gain weight.

GARLAN H. GREEN

Leftists Shut Out 
In Thai Elections

BANGKOK, Thailand OB-Right- 
wing gains and a leftist shutout 
in parliamentary elections in five 
Thailand provinces today brought 
a call from military lejiders that 
the ruling National Socialist party 
purge itself of “ pro-Communlst, 
antidemocratic”  elements.

Unofficial returns from the vot
ing Sunday gave the opposition 
right-wing Democrats all 12 seats 
in Bangkc^, the capital, and ad
joining Dhonburi province.

The balloting did not shake the 
NSP's control in the Assembly, 
where it now holds 97 of the 186 
elected seats and all 105 appoint
ed seats. The Democrats hold 53, 
the leftist front 12, the Seri 
Managasila party 6 and there are 
18 independents.

Fog Creeps Into 
Texas From Coast

By Th« AiiocUted P r t « «  /
Fog crept from along the coast 

into Central and '^ a s t  Texas 
Wednesday,

It covered the section from the 
coastal bend to Louisiana and ex
tended inland to Austin, College 
Station and Lufkin.

San Antoolo had a drizzle.
Austin got .37 inch of rain Tues

day. Laredo, San Antonio and Col
lege Station all had traces.

Tuesday’s top temperatures va
ried from 64 at Dalhart to 88 at 
Presidio.

LEGAL NOTICE

THB COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OT 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS. WILL RE
CEIVE BIDS ON APRIL 14TH, IMS. AT 
ll> 00 A M IN THE COMMIBSIONEHS’ 
COURTROOM. BIO SPRING. TEXAS. ON 
ONE <I) 113 H P  MOTOR URAOER
aP ^ m iC A T IO N I AVAILABLE IN EN- 
OINBER'S OPPICE IN THE COURT
HOUSE

THE COURT RESERS'ES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT ANY OR ALI. BIDS

LEE PORTER
County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE

Presley Doing 
Fine In Service

FT. HOOD, Tex. (AS — An Army 
spokesman says Pvt. Elvis Pres
ley “ is progressing very well” 
with his Army basic training.

The rock ’n’ roll singer started 
calisthenics yesterday, had two 
hours of drill and claasroom in
struction.

“ Pvt. Presley is receiving ex
actly the same treatment u  all 
the other young men in his com
pany.”  Lt. Col Marjorie Schulten, 
Ft. Hood public information offi
cer, said.

2, 1958
(

Youths Sought In 
Teacher's Beating

DETROIT (At — Two teen-age 
youths were sought by police to
day in the beating of a woman 
teacher , at Denby High School.

Mrs. Ethel Tincher, 45. said she 
was slugged in the face and stom
ach by the pair after she found 
them loitering in a hallway dur
ing class hours. She was treated 
at a hospital and releaaed.

She said she did not think her 
attackers were students. She esti
mated their ages at about 18.

CpppnpAl t$S$, Bmrtmm AJparlMiii# •/ IA« A< I StmtfajMT Pukiuktri A ttoria lipa , tn*.

reasons why

the Daily Newspaper gives you more 

fo r  your advertising dollar

1. News|Mpcr idrvrfisbiK m ich«9 more people than 
nay other mcdlom. 88% of the nation's families get a 

newspaper every day. Over 100 million people, 82% of 

all people 12 years o f age and over, read a newspaper on 

an average day. Every one o f these people has the op

portunity to see every ad in the daily newspaper. Only 

a small number o f these people could bo reached with 

any T V , radio or magazine ad.

2. People Hke advertising In newspapers better than in 
any other medtvm. People feel friendly toward adver

tising in newspapers. Surveys show that far fewer peo

ple want advertising in other media. An  advertiser wants 

his enstomers to like him, so k stands to reason he will 

benefit if he runs his ads where they please instead of 

annoy people.

3. Newspapers deliver more ‘*ready to boy" prospects 

than any other medium. Newspapers offer something 

for everybody—infortnation, entertainment, editorials, 

advertising. And the reader is attracted to the ad that 

interests him. This means that readership ratings on ads 

represent live prospects for the advertiser. These people 

are easy to sell because they have a product interest. 

On the other hand broadcast ratings indicate people 

with an interest in the program, not necessarily a bay

ing interest in the product.

4. Newspaper advertising gets more action than any 
other Bsediam. As a news medium, the daily newspaper 

gives advertising an atmosphere of action and believ- 

abiHty. People have confid^ice in and believe in news
papers. This prompts action on die part o f the reader.

5. Newspaper advcrtMng offers more local selling flex
ibility tiian any other medium. Advertisers can use news

papers market-by-market — to protect strong markets, 

to bolster weak markets, to vary advertising where po

tential varies, to meet competitive attacks, to get better 

timing with their sales and merchandising program.s 

than is possible in any other medium.

PukUtKid Hi tk4 •/ awr* lu lv^iting  Hr

<(. Newspi pers give more flexibility m scITing copy than 

any other medlnaL An advertiser can tcH his story in 

the size that suits his needs. He can use a two-page 

spread to tell a detailed copy stoiy, or he can tell h i^  

story in the same or smaller space with just a few words. 

He can run a 100-line or a 1,000-line ad, depending on 

his budget and strategy. A  newspaper ofTers advertisers 

more physical and creative flexibility than any other 

medium.

7. Newspaper advertising offers better retail merrhan- 

distng than any other advertising. Four million U. S. 

retailers invest about 2V4 billion dollars in the daily 

newspaper — more than they spend in all other media 

combined. N o  other medium has as cIosb̂ a relationship 

with retailers as the daily newspaper.

8. Newspaper advertising is ■ safer and surer invest
ment than advertising in any other medium. In some 

media a good percentage o f the results are affected by 

the variables o f the medium, and by the medium's own 

competition. In newspapers, the advertising stands on 

its own feet, unaffected by such variables. Newspaper 

advertising is always ready and waiting to suit the 

time, place and pleasure o f the consumer. The daily 

newspaper is always selling.

f . Newspaper ndvcrtiskig produces more sales per dol
lar of ndvertising cost than do other media. The cost o f 

an advertising medium depends on a combination o f 

two things: First, how much k costs to reach a person 

with a sales story. Second, what action that sales story 

causes the person to take — or, how much it costs to 

make a sale. The best figures available indicate that the 

newspaper delivers a message to a person for a typical 

advertiser at a cost at least as low as the cost o f deliver

ing the message through television or magazines. And 

the other eight points guarantee more sales action per 

message delivered.
I

Political

Announcements
Tha Herald M Baaraftted la aaaawMa

the lenevtaif eaadidaeUe for yublla
oUlea, labjael to ttia DtaacraMa PrW
marr c4 Jail M. IBM.

DIBTRITT JtrnOBi 
CkarUa BalHTaa

■HErRirT n .R u  
Wad* ChaaU

O arN TT  JPVOB 
Ed i .  Caraaalw

COrNTT ATTORNBT 
Jaba Ekaard CaMaa 
Wsfaa Baraa

COUNTT TBEAIOBEE 
Eraaala Olaaa

COUNTY CLBBHi 
p b b iim  a. P a «r

COUNTY BUTT. OF BCSOOU 
Walkar BaBa»

COUNTT COMMIBBIONm PUT. ■
O. B. (Badt OUliara 
M. A. Ul«r 
Ealah Wkito

COUNTY rOMinMlOHBE PCR. «
Baal BaH 
WIIMa WaBar 
V. J. DaaMaaai 
Bay Braaa

V_ A. B. lArHa) Batta

PaA b-Pteaa 1 
A. B. BaBlaaa 
Dr. Oata J. Pec#.
Baatall W. Jatetaa

OOUNTT BUBTETOB 
Balffe Babat

OOUNTT jrn O E —OLABSCOCE CW 
Dlab MltabaB

CO. TREAIUBBB-OLAMCOGB OOUNTT 
Mra. Praddr O’Baaaaa

COUNTY OP HOWARD 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE 

COMMISSIONEBB' COURT AT 10 «0 A M. 
ON APRIL 14. t«U . IN THE COMMIS- 
SIGNERS COURTROOM. BIO tPRINU. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS. FOR DOU- 
BI.E COURSE SURFACE TREATMENT 
OF APPROXIMATELY EIOHT AND 
ONE-HALF (I 'a ) MILES OF NEWLY 
CONSTRUCTED COUNTY ROADS IN 
HOWARD COUNTY;

SPECIFICATIONS AVAILABLE IN 
COUNTY ENGINEER B OFFICE AFTER 
MARCH 1858

THE'COURT RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO REJECT. ANY OR ALL BIDS

I.EE PORTER
____________ y  County Auditor

CLASSIRED DISPLaV ~
TIME TO MOTHPROOF

Osrmanta Clasaad Br Ua Ara 
Mothproolad At

No Extra Charge!
Free Delivery—Call Us Toilay 
1002 nth PI. A.M 4-M61

MANCILL CLEANERS

COmnMIONRB
CO.

PO*.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO service -
m o t o r  BKAIUNO B X R T ira  

404 Jaboaaa Ptnaa AM M M t

BEAUTY SHOPS
OONU B BEAUTY BALON 

IBIS O ran  Dial AM V Sm

B O N - r m  BEAUTT BROP 
ISIS Jebaaoa Dial AM V tlU

CLEANKRS—
PABBIOM clbanbbb 

l i t  Waal 4tfa_______________ Dial AM 4-Sin
oR B oo rn ta feT  ruiAincRB

ITS tO ra ii_____________ Pbaoa AM 00411

ROOFERS
COPTMAR BOOPTNO 

MSI RobimIs Pbooa AM M sai

WEBT TEEAB ROOITMO CO.
NS Baal Md AM M IM

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TROMAS I I PB.BRI1BB 

a  OFF. aUPPI.T 
101 MaM Pbama AM 4-SN1

PRINTING—
WEBT T in i PRIWTINO 

Ml Maw PhaM AM *-t1M

REAL ESTATE
Rl'NINEM PROPERTY

HERE IS YOLlt OPPORTUNITY

For a Colorado Western Slope mo- 
tri. between Glenwood Springi and 
Aspen, in the best of hunting and 
fish ing

Six unit niofel furnished, caniorts. 
and lovely living quarters Plenty 
of ground for expansion Full price 
>28..VM, $9800 down. Will consider 
trade in Big Spring area Well 
worth a phone call or write

BLODGETT REALTY
Realtors

WOIand 3-2277 Carboodale. Goto.
FOR BAIE or trada old aatabltahad 
rara. ebaap rant wm a ar aaa Tad Outb- 
rla. Winlart. Taaaa

HOUSES FOR SALE At

FOR' SALE
1 BEDROOM—Carport, faacad bark 
rard. food loraiKm. IIMS aquitr. 
DUFI.CX- f  Bedroom aarh alda. lots at 
cloaati. ctntral hast, larfa cortMr lo4.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6641

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd

AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244
SPECIAL n if 3 rooiTi houaa. fancad vard. 
mca locatkm Only SMO down. H M  
RI’BTIAI. PREWAR — 4 room funilShad 
houaa. pared atraat. I i m  down M3S0. 
.SPECIAL Blf I bedroom, carpet, bla 
kitchen. 330 artrlrik. Vantahood. covread 
pallo. bar b cua. fancad yard. II2M down, 
onlr W13S
OWNER LBAVINO — Naw 3 bedroom 
hrick. duel air, oanlral heal, low tquily. 
nnlv t i l  iqo
NICE 3 Bedroom and dan. walk ln eloaatt, 
duct air. low aquily. ilBW.
BDWAROa HBlOH-ra-ms 1 badroem. IH  
batha. carpatad. 3M wirlnf. doubla ta- 
raea. 13tim  ft lot. I13.US.
HOWARDS MFIUHTS-Naw 3 bwimom 
brick. 3 Ilia batha. alaeirto kltchan. dou
ble ewrpon. choice location. Trade-In. 
NICB as ft. lot near naw Jr Hlth.

NEED SUBURBAN LISTINOS.

R. E. HOOVER
121$ East 16th AM 3 2396
ftPtCCIAl/—I  B^room oa rea.s( 12th.

f4nc»d clast ctnttr.
for quick salt Total 17750 

llWARDS HRIORTti. brick. 3 btdroomt. 
(itn. Px baths, carptt. drop«s. ctntral 
hfftt. strTtnU* quarttm! 
exTBA NICB mrft 8 btdroom. carpal, 
fracoti. atr condiitonar. patto. attoebod 
aaroft. t l  StiO oquHt IM  month.

EXTRA NICE
3-room house and bath on 1 lots. 
Large concrete cellar at rear Ix>- 
cated 1167 North Scurry. Price 
$4200 $700 cash

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-853S — Res. AM 4-M7I
p o a  SAL* 3 b*.l5 
back yard. SLMB

BRICK HOMES.
3-Bedrom8y 1 ond 2 Boths 

Colleg# PorR & Monfictllo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Dtposit

Only V Gl Homt Lift In Collagt ĉ 
Pork Estotof-3 Badroom Brick..

Sofas Offica
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumbar

1609 East 4fh Dial AM 4-7950

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

SUBURBAN Homt, I  badroom. S acraa. 
SPECIAL, modara traUar boma. tall or 
trado on' homa.
tiooo DOWN—3 badroom—Balaaoa month- 
NICE lart# duplai turalibod.—Barsala. 
tlVOO DOWN-Nrar coUogo—M9M. 
l.AROE 3 badroom boma naar ParkhUl. 
PRETTY 1 badroom—S13M Oown-Ol. 
nos Orais Phost AM 4-SMl

S A L E
STUCCO TRIPLEX houaa-1 aparimant. 
Nictly lurnlahtd. located on Main 
Siraat.
3 STUCCO ROUaaa—aaa S rooma -oaa
4 room furnlihad Eaat 13th.
3 STORES- Buitnoaa bnlldloc — loeatad 
Ea.t Third Btroat.
3 HOUSES on Dallas Btrro*—nao (  
room.—aabritot ildini, t  room frama. 
BUBINBaa LOT ItOxM wtUi aaaU buUd- 
mq on Bail Third
ALL OOOD Incoma proparty—41 par tani 
Down—1 wlU earry notaa.

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
AM 4-477S 426 Dallas

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

TBRT PRETTY 3 badrtom *aaaa. SII SM. 
PRBTTT boam wttb maaa O ats  ta tame
lot You'll bko Ihia ono. HEMS 
I  ROOMS, 3 batha iBTatlmanl praporty 
NICB 3 bodrnom baew Waahinqion Plact. 
OROCXRT STORE with HtIm  qnaiiera. 
CHOICE LOCATION-amall bouia ItMI. 
1306 (Iraik AM 4-3S<3

4 ACRES of land, t  room bonao. Lawji 
of ouvbuUdladt .aomlt cellar. Plaaty cT 
naUr. Price lU.SW. S4.0M aaab. baO- 
ance lata than raat.

A. M. SU LL IVA N
1010 Gragg

Off. AM 4-Oni -  Rea. A l l  A t m

H. H. SQUYRF.S
AM 4-M33 ISM Btnabaaawt

3 BEDROOM hauaa. alaaa ta, SS.MB SLIN 
down, balaaoe lU  moalb. Owner will
imanca
3 BEDROOMS. M NS tJSN N  dnwa. bnW
anca monthly paymonta Good laaatlaa 
3 BEDROOM OI -SENS dawn, bnlaaca
IN  nxmlh On Circle Drlaa.
MIRNISHED DUPLEX-tl.tN dawn. BanU 
for Sirr nronlh.
3 BEDROOM OI bauaa. aae 
oui Call after S N  p aa. A1

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

I3N O re tt AM A4SN
SMALL boa# ISN dowB. SN month. 
ATTRACTirS  tarea I  b^room and daa. 
Oood leeaWaai a D aaniwtaoad. famaad. 
Nice 3 bedroom. HU baN. aa anraar 
lot. Panel hath tarnfa. leaend. Onad 
laaeaiaaM or a nUe boma. OI senW- 
Low rnambly paymeati._________________

Nova Dean Rhoads
DU) AM $ ^ * *  Lo m m Aw
SPECIAL Brlak. 6 kaNiems 16 a 16.
niea cloaoU. 1 aaramU bsUw. ttekm-aae 
m« r a m  larta kbebaa. duhwnahae. 
poaal. SSkSS pansi d ^  ftrapl i i i ,  aarpaC 
Srapaa, uipla drlaa.^B.SN.
LARUE 3 bedrem . alta kENaa. ana- 
pit cablnait. larfo kMh IrtSbalM-Na.

NICE LOT IS ft fra a L ^ IW .
PRE TT l book, t  bodranma, aalraaae 
hall, ula bath. oaaRral bmi.«eaaMsntaaad 
yard, sarata. SIE4N
EDWARDS RaiqhU. I  badreem betak. •
beta- lata houaa bi trade 
ATTRACTTTB wane Carpet. Napai. 
kitchen dan rnmblnallN. bedraaam ISalL 
I rnmnlale bath.. ttl.MS 
CORNER let. ,4 room beew. Ptoe den 
and dintn, more N l  BMOtb, N .IN . 
p r e t t y  hnrk on I acre 4 Bedraama. 3H 
baihi. alaciric kltchan. H.lnf room. den. 
ftrenlae#. rwnpua raem. 3SH aq. ft. 
Double saraqe. water wan. t3l.tN.
NICE 1 bedroom, sm s eqwUy 
hPECIAI. I  bedreaan. kitchen ItalE ear> 
pal. drapea. laraca. tie  MO 
BRICX. II6N  dnwa. 3 bedronma. tarpetad 
Vlllliy room, carport. III.am.
SR CTC 3 Bedronma, t tile baOw. pBrn 
kitrhan and dan. wnol carpet, draw draiwa. 
p. ly fancad yard. sara«a. dnubla du-ac

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2607 1716 ScorTT
SPACIOUS I  Radranm. cboire location, 
rarpaiad and draped room, unall
laired harkaard. taraqa. p  MS Sewn 
RF.AL BUT 3 Badroacnbrick trim. Toiwira- 
t " ^  klirhan. duct for air condhlonlnf. 
Ula fenced stra ta S3SN down 
EXTRA SPECIAL—Nice I  bedruata. nl- 
tarhad (araqa. Wtabinqton Sebeal. PON 
dnwn
RRICX TRIM—3 badrniwn. all niao alaa. 
rarpaiad Mrinr renm. faraqa Ilia fanaad. 
rrtrnnabla down paywianl. m7 month 
NEAR rni.LEOE—i  Radranm. I.lka Raw 
~ I arte let. cyclone fenced harkyard. al- 
larhad taraqa. I3lild ftiH aquila 
NEW B R IA -  1 bedroom, wool aarpot. 
nira plan aaan to tmaOeal dalalL car- 
pnii -inraqe. SISN dowa 
foV E l.Y  RRrCK HOMES-S1T6N op 
SPEriA I— Baaiiiiful naw brick boma. 3<IN 
aq ft floor apace. 3 banit. WtU eanatdar 
trade m_________________________________

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 6SM1 AM M ir f  AM 6-dOS7

BRTCC OI AND PHA HOMEB 
NTCE HOME m Edwarda BalfbU. 1 bed
room, 1 bathi. with quoat heuie add 
bath. SIMM Immadlale paeaaaetan.
3 BEDROOM, larqa lot on tiadlum. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 badroom an MotTltaa. 
677VI down, raennt new.
LA ROB BRICK Homa an beautiful tornar 
M . Waahlnqton Bird. Will conatder anma 
Irado.
VFRT FRETTT 3 Bodroem. I  batha. aaft 
paled and draped, double carport. Ed-
wardi HalqhU. oentldor tema trada. 
3 BEDROOM and dan: larqa 1
and dan-both on BIrdwell Lana.

SUBURBAN A6
m  ACRES OOOD land 4 mllat Hortbaaat 
of town 630 down. AM 3-3636.
3 OR IS ACRES tor aalt. Ona mile aoutb at B li Spmif Caab only. AM 4-3S41.

ASFARMS k  RANCHES
TO SETTLE ITbaaltr EiWta-wUl accept 
aaaltd bide Uirouqb AprU 3tth. 3 Mtlaa 
north at Coobotna—eoaara touth Sec
tion 36. Towiuhip 31-1 NortIvl66 acrti. All 
mlnarala Btda to bo accompanied by car- 
I Iliad dback at IS par cent of bid Open- 
me dau AprU 3mh. Cbsok on btda not ae- 
caplad will be ralumtd. Rlqhl raaervad ta 
ralact any or nil btda. Mall to 
Vrtaalor. HI.

aU btda. Mall to R. 
1. Boi 34. B lf Sprint

RENTALS •

BEDROOMS Bl
SPSClAld WSKXLT rotot. Downtown 
Mottl OB IT. S  block north ot Vlfhway 80.
BEDKOOM-PRIVATB batb. UtebenetteJ 
cloaa m. Dial AM V7M3 after 6:36.
NICE. LAROE iMdroom for 1 
man. 7M Jobnaon. AM 3SS6S.

or 1 aaoUiV

NICELY PURNIBBBO bmlroam. Prtrata 
eutalda antraoca. IMS Laocaatar.
CLEAN. CaMFORTAELN Rooma. Adm 
quala pakrktnq apace. On btallna. cafa. 
1161 Scurry. Mai AM VIS4A
b e d r o o m  w it h  mrala tf
Scurry, dial AM vaSTS.

datirod. USt

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

Ona Day Laundry Servic#

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
FRONT BEDROOM, adlatoku balb. 
Mam. AM 3 3 ia

M l

TEN NEW HOWAEO HOUfB. dmeealaag 
Enami $U M and up. Watkv rale-.*

R O O M  k  B O A R D BS

BOOM AND Board. Nlaa alaaa le
SU Eimaali. AM V4pH.

r U R N U m D  A F T S . RS

1 BOOM F OBNIBEED apartmaal i 
Abbaao. S b ilk  paid. AM 44SN tr AM

TRBEB EOOM furnlahad acmrtmtaC Oai» 
pla an^. AM S-TTN.
CLEAN, MODBBM. 3 ream toralNo4 
^ I t m y . ̂  aandBlonad. uiUHiet paid.

NldjLT nnunaxmD i  raisa qaraqa 
apartmapt. air aandittmad. tltas m. tauple aSf. SN Belaa. AM M N t.
I  EOOM FURN1BEEO sarase eanrNmai. 
AM *pS ft. * * * * *  ahUNaa. MS Molaiw

FOE EENt. I  rssm RwINed sadiSiiMal,' 
K u s ales. aBoM enly. Inquire 6N Sfeai

tiieiLf re iMimko am lei. eleee id 
lewa sad abaaptof ttwitiv adulm aaly. SSib 
A NaEaTlDqidie Sit Eiamili. AM

I  E O dk irU IU n sE B b  M Nflm tit. ASBiy 
W tem  Wheal Eeatouraal. S N E ^  Vtj.
s BOOM FUENnEBD 
M U peM. AM 6 -n S r

AE

SUEUBEAN-aOUTEal towm • mam Dim 
iB ied  laarunaN. M  maaO. b£^paSA. 
AM »4 K t ___________
I  BOOM FURmaSBO •

PMM tr  AM etSSl

Pileeid 
Obit AM

I  ROOM FURNMEED dIN in  taarUMBS, 
Ctupta aaly. AM M M .  EiqMri m i
I3ib
DIXIE AFARTMENTI S tad 3-retea 
aeartmaata and kidr iama. BuU paid, 
AM VtlSA M l  aeurry. Mrt. J. F. Betebd.
Mtr____________________________________
TWO VACANT fumltbed aaaftNtalt. /. 
W. Elrod. ISN Mam. AM V
ONE. TWO aiid threw mem ftwnuC2 
epnruiMDU All pdaeie. mtltum matt, etr- 

Elnq Apartmi Mi. M  Jabm

1 EOOM FURNMRXD apa iN iaali. BBa 
paM. Twe mllea weal m  U. d. SB MSS 
Waal Bisbway SB E. L Tela.
TWO ROOM furnlabed epertmeeU. PM- 
rela beih Frlgtdeira Cleat in Btila DStd. 
r  SSN 3S weak Can AM 4-MN SN Msln.
PROOM AND S-ranm furnltbad apart- 
manta Apply Elm Courta. 13M Waal Srd. 
AM t-ktr
FURNISHED APAETMBNTS. I  raama and 
bath AU blllt saM. tl3 M par wsak. 
Dial AM 31313

RANCH INN APARTM ENTS
d cUarn
lauaMrf 

iway at.
I  Baacna wall flawlabad atos t
air cendltionad. ctntdd baaL 
fqcnillat. near Webb. Watt IDiai'
NICB I  ROOM ruraUbad apartaMnl 
atalre. Prlaaia bath and antranae. WWar 
paid Dial AM 4-.V47*
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmsat. S3S 
manih. btila paid. SN Hyon. AM 3 tlN .
3~ ROOM FURinSNBD imrtmattl. Mila 
pald alan 3 room fiirnluhad heuu. Apply 
I6N Scurry. AM 4-37H6.__________________

B4UNFURNWHED AFTSF
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM duplai a p ^ -  
manl with prlaalt bath. Loeatad N tie  
RimooU Calf AM 3406S.
UNFURNUEED DUPLEX—4 roofna. prt- 
rata bath, adulta only Walklaq dtataaca 
of buitnoat dutrict. 6N Baal SIh. AM 
6-H36
TWO UNFURNttHEO 3 room tpartmaata. 
7N Ruanala — ana nawlr daeoratad at 
S r  IS—ether S3S AM 6-nU
NICE 3 ROOM anfurnltbad aparlinant. 
Dial AM 4-Ttlt tr  nee t l t i l l  EunnaU

FUKNISHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM AND bath furnlabed boiue on 
prlveto lot AM VMM

GOOD INCOME Duploi on South Scurry 
LARGE 1/1T-70x130 on Ebal 16th. tSON 
FMAI.I. ACREAOE or nice larqo lot M 
surer Haa1< AddlUen
BY OWNER. 3 badroom. brick trim 
home. Ia»t than ona rear old Wall to 
wall carpet, ranallan bltnda. drapaa. at 
Itched karatt. SiraUI tquily. Call AM 
4 3tM for appointment ______________

LOTS FOR SALE A$

N ICE b u i l d i n g  s i t e s
rth 
Easy

'4 ACRE traits one mile north of 
city. Price to
terms.

A. M. SU LL IVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off AM 4-8533 -  Res. AM 4-S47S
DESIRABLE LOT on leutb aide at Ldka 
J B. Tbetnet. Latea STSM par year. 
Call AM VTST4.

MtBURBAN A i

DESIRABLE LOT

Lake Thoma*—South siile. srater 
line and pump, septic tank All im
provements. Rjeady to move in to
day—$1000.

AM 4-7474
B IR ^ L E  LAUNDRY equipment 
and shirt finishing machines. 
Building with living quarten for 
lease, west Hsry. 60. Will trade. 
Five modem cabins to be moved.

Ceaiacl
A. T  HILL

3 LAROE ROOM ftirnitbad bouaa. Ell a 
paid Dial AM 6-6T16___________________ __
6 ^ L  RENT tor 3 mentba ta caapia. 
complately furnlabad 3 badraom heuee. 
Waaher SON North Moatleello. AM >46l..~.
l~ROOM FURNISHED heuao Bllla peld. 
At SM Wael 44b. Cell AM VT7M before
7 pjn. ._________
4 ROOMS AND betb partly tornlabed. 
SS5 M month, water p ^ .  mquira i 
houaa. K1 Ktndia R o^

at traOar

SMALL 3 ROOM furnlahad b 
paM SM moalh AM V4SM.

Bpia

3 ROOMS. ONE badroom. furnlabed haaae. 
Couple only 6M Waal 7Ut. AM VNTO.
3 ROOM AND betb ftindahad bauee, wE 
bllU paid Dial AM V S t e t . _____________
EECONDmONED 3 BOOMS. Ulldarw. 
alr-oandUlonad. EttebmatMa. SM i N lb. 
nlqbUy ratea. Taugte'a TUm v  Waal 
Hlqbway Sb, AM 6 40 3 ___________________
COTTAOB- 1 BOOMS aad bbdi N ialiEij . 
M *M  RMmtt. btiu p A  tariea. M w  
Elaranlh Place.
1 ROOM PURNISHEO banaa. FrteNalp 
kaeelad. CaU AM VITSt daya aad A l l
V46H aftar S.

UNFURNinneD oousss
4 ROOM AND 
Sec Mart Wawta.
Runnala

d besaa. 
er MM

NICE 3 ROOM 
decoralad. tW .N raantb. U6T 
AM VTfN.

HP.

TWO 3 BED1
mllaa

EDROOM bNNa tor JiN. »<e EaatlSkwty Ml Fn I Mltor.
LAEOB S ROOM and M E . Baa W. ■ .
Nanay, m  NerlEweat i t o n h fV IS M .  ^
EXCELLENT OOmimOM — t  bedream 
hnma. receaily radnaarated. earpr'. 
plumbed tor traNwr. MS wMm- atr 
ditlawd. tuniaee. baaeWtol ypM  EI4 Pre
fer ar ceuali «
Siwwa to  aapatohwaM e i i  
Uaa aaa iM iem .



CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
■OUKS—OPEN SUNDAYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
■Pe o a l

a  mr cmNiMr bmi
» « a  » —>r« l»  u rf traitor.
T m  raa ski toaiNT** tor

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1S05-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

NEW SHOTGUNS 
IM I A 20 Gance 

$104.*$ Reduced To $82.M
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

Thora't Na Tim* Lik* 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oataide WkUa Palat
$2.50 Pot Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
S Im * - « H  b e S - l  iMk Pi»a 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Straetaral Sleel
•  ReiafarclBK Steal
•  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe aad FHttaga
•  Barrels

l e t  us b u y  TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Year Badaess Is AppreclaOei

Big Spring 
Iron And Motal 
Compony, Inc.

1507 W. Srd Dial AM 4-dlTl 
Big Sprlag, Teias

TELEVISION DIKECTOBY
WIIIR B TO BUY YOUR NIW TV SIT

'hewUfe
DTOQBPKSENTTT

"QuUtT Erpalra At aMMlkl* Prtora

GENE NABORS
tm CeBad

TV A RADIO SERVlCf
D U  ids

l^oc^.Hcadqaaitcetofor #
WED.SLSOAT TV LOG 

K.M1D-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

)  DO—O'lraa (or Dar 
1 «5—Modrni Ro'asCM 
A DO—ComrUT Ttmt
4 jO-Hi-D.ddto • Dtddto
5 IS—riM li Oordoa
I  4»—Wrwt* on—Sporto 
«  IV - N » » i
«  to—Wrtlhrr
• 30—M .rim  Ku m
7 M>—Kru(rr Tbrotro t 00—Knit Ttiratn t 00—Sro Hunt 
t  JO—Thl> I i  Your lUlt 

10 OO—N r«t . H'rtlhtrII 30—LlW Abo*

TSi a a o A i
• to—Orrottonol 
T OO—Todnr 
I  00—Dou(b-llt.M1
I  30—Trru u n  Bunt 

10 00-Prlct 1* Rt(tit
10 JO-TruiA or C'D «'oc«
11 00—TM Tm  DdubU
I I  30—It Could b* Tra 
13 OO—Ntwt. Wrkttwr
13 IS—Pnrta PrMtDCt 
13 4S—ahovcara 
3 00—MtUoro 
3 OO—4)u*ra ror ■ Dny
3 iS—Modtrn HomnacM
4 to—Comrdj T im i
4 10—MSOlddto-Dtddto

IlS-M Voodj 
3 4S—Mowi

Woodpioa.
I  OO—kw ru 
I:1S—Ito«s
I  3S—Wm UMT
I  30—Ttlrphoor Ttmi 
7 10—OM Tour U f i  
7 30—DrncMt 
I  OO—PropIt • Cboira
I  30—Ttnn. Xrato Pord 
I  00—Lut Show
I  30—Juio Wrmaa 

1* OO—Nowa
II 10—aporta a Wm Umi
I I  30—Lsu  Shoe
u  UP Hen o a

20 MilFULL 
LINE

1004 W. 4Hi

HUFFIER SERYKE 
ic i h u b

CAPS 
Big Spring

KEDY TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3 00—BrifhMr Dor 
3 IS—Srrrrt Storm
3 30-Edia e( Nl«b>
4 OO-Homo PoU 
I  30—Sualr
5 OO-Looarr Tuan 
S:SS—Local Itrwi
I  OO-Bruco Frattor 
a IS—Doue Kdvarda
• 30—Circus Bor 
----  ■ a*r U To7 lO -Lra

Bearer 
7 30 Hi« Rriord 
I  W-3lilUoBolra
• '30—I r r  Oo4 a 0r<
• 10—CIrc'.r Thcatro 

lO 'ia -N ros . Wraltwr
10 IS—Shoocaao
11 3S-Bltn on
rat aoDAT 
T s s - a io  oa

■rrt

• W—OopI Konoroo
• 4S—Brtour* Brwo
• SS—Local Brva
• to—Oarrr Moora
I  JO—H o« Ymi Batat

10 to—Oodfrar Tima
11 J0-Do4ts
II to—Houl Coamopaura 
i r i s —Lera o( Uto 
11.30—ararrh lor Tomtr. 
n  4S—LIbrraea 
13 IS -N ta t
II  30—W CroitktU B ivs  
13 30-WorM TurM 
1 to—Brat ttis
I 30—Heuarpartr 
3 00—Blf ParoO
3 30—Vrrdtrt M Tm 
3 00—Bnitatrr Dar 
3 IS—aacrtt Storm

3 lO-Bdco 0 BlfM
4 00—Boom Pair
4 IS—Baautr ScOatl
4 lO-BoaM
I  ao-Leaoar TUara 
I  IS—Woodr Woodp'fcar
5 4S—Loonar Tuaaa 
S SO-Local Bros
4 to—Bruca PraiMr 
4 IS—Deu« Edwards
I  30—ProoUrr
7 OO-HoarrmooDfri 
7 30—cnm ai
• JO-AMuadtr'a

Skrtch Book
• to—Adrrotura at

Scott Itlaod
• JO-Ptorboua# to 

i r t a —Haws. Waatlitr
II 30—Sica OS

YOUR TV SET'S BEST FRIEND

WE USE:
•  Tubds 
Battdrids

•  Part*
Pictur* Tubdf

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE 

411 N oU b  a m  » - 2 « «

KOSA-TV CHAN'NEL 7 — ODESSA

3 eo-MaUara
4 JO-Funi-a-Poppla
5 4S—Doue Edwarda 
I  no—Bporto
I  lO-Nrwa
• 7S—Wcathar
I  30—1 Lora Lurr 
7 0 0 -Victor? at 8aa 
7 30-B'.f Record 
I  OO-Mllllonatrt
• 30—Tra Ont a Sacrcl
• 0O-at..l Hour 

I I  to—Nrwr
I I  10—Bportf 
U:lS-W raibar

10 3»—Coenmaad Ptrfor. 
TRI BAI>4T 
I  OO—OarT Sloora
I  30—Poprra Prr.rrta

10 00—Arthur Oodlrar
10 30—Dotto
II 00—Hotel CoatropoUfn
11 IS—Lor. el L ift
II 30—Brarrb for Tomor 
II 4S—Outdlne Licht 
13 00—Counterpotat 
13 30—World Turni 
1 00—Brat Uir Clock 
1 30—Rouarpart?
3 oa—Blf n jo f t

Tours3 3a-Vrrdirt M
3 tO-klatmrr
4 3a—Fur.i-a-Popptai
5 4S—Dou( Edwtrdl 
4 OOr-flporta
I la-Nrwi 
I 3S-Wratbrr 
A JO- Set Prr.too 
7 OO—Cisco Ktd 
7 JO Clltra*
I 30—PlarhouM to 
I t  OO—Nrwi
10 10—epona 
10 IS—Waaihrr
I I  30—Com in and Per

form aacr

Try Our Mothproofing Method— IT'S FREE!
Plsilir Rag OlTea Wltk Each Order 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Frra Pick I'p aad DrBrrr?
(Wa ntrr llcattto HUmpt>

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
17*g Gregg _____________ AM 4-S4I2

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

urea tor a Da?3 W -^<
i:4S—Matmra

IS—Hoapltaltlr Time 
-Lari of Ifohicaat

• OO-ltrwa 
I  10-Wrather 
I  IS—Hrrr't Howrll 
I  30—Wseon Tra to 
7 30—Father Koewt 

Brat
t oo—YrTatt Earp 
I  30—Frank Sinatra 
1.00—This fa Tour Ufa 
I  JO-Laarrnct Wrik 

tlJO-Nrwt 
11:40-Weather, Sports

II  SO—Showetaa 
THrauDiT 
7 01—Toda?
I  OO-Dcuih-Rr-MI
I  30—TrrMura Bunt 

10 to—Prtce la Bl|bt 
11:30—Truth or C'n’a'ea 
It 00—TM Tm  Douih
II 30—It Could ba Too 
17 00—Orne Autr?
I OO—Top Plays 
1 JO-KlftT Poyla 
7 no—Matinee 
3 :00—Uurrn for a 
3 4S—Mattnra

Da?

Tima1:4S—Boa plumy
• 10—Newt 
I'lO-Weathar
I  IS—Rtra't HoweB
• JO-Ctaco Eld
7 00-Croucho Mara 
7 30—Drafort 
I  00—Proplt't Choice 
I  30-Trnn. Ernia Pord 
I  OO—Roarmtry Clooney 
I  30—Jana Wyman 

10 OO—Patrtoa Munttl 
10 30-Ncwt 
10 tO-Wrathar
10:4S—SporU 
leSO-abowciWCMO

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

IV'i

H -

I  to—Brtcbtar Da?
I  13—Bacrat Storm 
3 JO-Edea of N1(M 
l  oa—Homo Fair 
4-30—Touri lor tha 

Atkinc
S to—Loona? Tunas 
l:M —Nawa. Weather 
l:IS—Doue Edvards 
I '30—Plainsman 
7:00-fLatvt It Ta 

Bearer
^T  JO-Bto Record 

Ito -M A llo fU lra  
1:30—I'va Oo4 a Bacrat 
1:00—Circle Theatre 

1I ; 00—EIngdom of tha 
Baa

U  >0-NtwA Waathar

11:00—Shovaaea 
13 3 0 -«cn  Oft 
THTBADAT 
7:5S—BlfB Oa
I  OO—Capt. Kangaroa 
1:4S—Network Nawa 
I  SS—Local Kawt 
1:00—Oarr? Moora
I  30-How Ton RaU? 

10 OO—Qodfrry Tima 
10 30-Dotto
11:00—Hotel CoamopoHra 
11:11—Lore of Life 
11:30—Search (or Tomor.
II :4S-Llbaraaa 
13 IS—Nawa
lS:lS-M an oa Uia Straat 

00—Beat tha Clock
1. JO—Houa^tort^

-Big

3 30-Verdict to Toura 
3 IS—Secret Btorm 
3 30-Edga of Night 
4:00—Both. Pair 
4: IS—Beaut? Bebool 
4:30-Suila 
S:to—Loona? Tunat
• 00—Nava. Waathar
• IS—Doug Edwarda 
g:30—Ssa Pranctoca

Beat
7 :B0—HoDa?mooBari 
7:30—Cllm ai
• 30—Ora? Ohoat
• :B0—Adrantura at

■cott Island
• :JO-PU?botiM BB 

l l : to —Haws. Waathar 
llJO-WreatUag

KOUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
l : t e —Brlthtar Da? 
3;1S—Bacrat Storm 
»;3B-Edga M Night
♦ ;B0—Homo Pair 
ItSB—Tours tor ttw

Aaktng
B:to U ana? Tubm
• :a »-N tvs . HaaUiaf 
B:IB Pawg M varda 
•:IB -C lrea i B n  
T:BB-Uara It f a

Baarar
T:M—BM Bacard

____
l i i l —r * o  S a l a Biertt

miTBSSAT 
7:SB-«iga Oa 
•:gO-Capt. Eangaroa 
B'4S—Hetvark Nava
• :SB—Local Newt
• :to—Oarr? Moora 
4:30—How Too Rate?

10:BO—Oodtray Tima 
lt:3 »-D o tU
tl: fa —Botal Ootmopoltt'o 
n ; l » - L o y t  a( Ufa 
ll;3a—Baareh far Tomer. 
ll:4 »-U b araea  
11:IB—Hawi
U ;W —W oraaklto Hava 
U :3 »-W arM  Tarns 
1;BB-Bcat ttm Cloeh

isisrfssr
t:ia-Tordtot to Taurt

B:S BrtW tir  Da?

V

r

. JIM'S 
PAWN SHOP
Licsntsd-BondBd-l nturnd

LARGS STOeX—FIshlag Snp- 
pUea. Gbbi, Cameras, Jewelry, 
Reloadlag SuppUet, Ramr Parts, 
GuBsmith. Watek Repair,

AM 4-4118 106 Main

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Bfi

furnlahad hoiua
mlT. E 
. Call AM 4.4M

4 BCN3MS AND b4th ready for occuptacy 
on tha first. CaU AM 4to31.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OPPICE SPACE for rent. Ground floor, 
cantral heat, maelianlcal air conditloomc. 
off street parking. Ptra bloeka front can
ter of town. One. two and three room 
office. 3300 atiuara feat m whole building. 
Call AM 4-MBI
OFPICE SPACE: Located la hotel lobby. 
13x13 ana. Ideal for CPA real aatatt. 
or almtlar. Beaaoaabla rant. Inquire How
ard Houm desk.
SPECIAL. CLEAH aad naw trailer ipM# 
lor rant. Baatt^ctlona. AM 3-37W._________

FOR RENT

O m C B  8PACH 

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BENT—ALL or any part at building suit- 

waatarn Ica, 701 Em Iabla for atoraga 
i - in l3rd. AM 4-4i3l

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ITALIAN GLASS 
MOSAICS

In Cemplete Stock 
For Coffee Table Tops.

Pteturea, etc.
Nick S«l«ction Of 

Gift lUms and Novaltitt
Everything For 

The Rock EnlbBslBat

MAC'S
ROCK AND CERAMIC 

SHOPPE
West Highway 80

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS ES

* C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates' 

Commercial and Residential

AM 4-4600

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plam. Lodi# No tot A P. 
and A M. every 3nd and 4th 
Thursday nights. I  M p m.

J H Stovart. W M. 
Erym Daniel, Sac.

ROACHK8? CAloL SouthVMtorn 
TrrmUi Control. Coinplet# pest 
Mrvici. Work fully fuanuiteed. 
Moore. ovn«r. AU 441M.

A*One
control

Mack

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO. Reaaonabla 
price,. So. our (abrte lampl**. O. A. 
Prlce'a UpboUtery, 30S Eaat 7th.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
PAINTUtO AND Textoolnn wort. 
(Crockett) Hal*. A3I 4-U77.

k  D.

rOH PAD4TTNO and paper hanglnt, *aH 
D M. Iimer. 31t DUt*. A3i g-MM.

EM PLO YM EN T F
HELP WANTED, Mate F I
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must hAYe illy  
permit Apply Oriybound Bui Depot.
w a n t e d  c a b  diiTert. Apply In 
City Ceb Compnny. 208 Scurry.

perioa.

HELP WANTED. Female F t
ROU8EWIYES — EARN 860 weekly At 
h4>me. No sellinf. no telepbonioc. Sure 
thmf! Write P.O. Box 8U67. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F$

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No. 1TB 
R A 3< - - —aaery 3rd Thurs
day. t  M  pm  School of 
Inatractloa every Friday.

O H Daltoy. H P 
Erata Daalal. Bee.

MAN OR WOMAN-to taka over route of 
atiabUshad customers m lecttoo of Big 
hprtni WeekiT profits of ISO or more 
at start poatlbla No car or other In- 
yaatment necattary Win help lat you 
alarted. Wrlie C R Rubla, Dept A-1. 
The J R. Watklna Company. Memphto 3, 
Tannetaaa

ENIOHTB OP PTTHIAS. 
ProciUar Ledge No 43. 
MaeUng aaery Tuaaday, 
• to P M.

E L. Terr?
ChaacaUor Oommaadsr

• 0
SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Command ary N t 31 
K T  Sunday. April Sth. 7 43
A M. Will meat at Masonic 
Hall—go m body to Ut Pres- 
byterian Church for I.M  
A M. EMtar Senice

J B wmiarai. B. O. 
Ladd Bmith. R .e

BIO BPRINO Imdia Re 
1340 Stated Meatug l i t  
and 3rd Mondaya t.M  
P. m

B A. PIvaMh. W U  
O O Bughta, Bat.

ShrliM pm vub J 
lartt dlamooda set In 
whua gold. Onlp M IS

LALEB JEirBLRT

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ

TV  TROUBLE? 
Let Us Solve Your 

TV TrtRiblee 
Quickly-Accurately 
(Antenne Service)

TV SERVICE LAB
SIS E. 3rd AM 4-<in

City Radio & TV Service
G09 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fast, Dependable 

Service On All Makes

No Part-Time Technicians
BLOOMIHO ROOBE PtonU. Ideal lor 
|i(U. SpiinghUJ Nartery. 34M South Bcur. 
ry.
CARTER PURNirTTRE NO 3-111 Rmi- 
nela Bee coenplete line of Early Amertoan 
Furniture end acceaeorlea.
IP  YOU drtnk—that to your businaas. If 
TOO want to quit drinking—that a our 
bualneaa Alcobalica Anonymoua, Bex 1311, 
Big Sprlag. Texas. ____

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

A M  3-2030
BUT AM rniCA 8 Njtr.b^' Or e Chp II
th« new ] « •  CHEVROl A  Hr tn ityl* 
for UiP TPHT of A!I «tTlFs «nd Colors
to cbooB* from Rcmemf>rr Yoy Out 
TrodR With TIDWELL Chrsro.#: 1M1 Entt 

< 4th

TV REPAIR

B&J T V  SERVICE
AM 3-2687 
After 5:u0 or 

Anytime Weekend.t

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
UNEXPECTED CHANGE cauaat Tacanc

-TyOpportunity for m u  with car to timp; 
demand for Rawlelch Producta la noi 
ard County. No capital neoded Sea Mrf
O M SoweU. 406 West 17th Street. Blr 
Bprtnf. phone numbert AM 8-S272. AM
4-R344 or write Rawletfh's Depc„ 
970-Ml. Mernphu. TennetBeo.

TXC

IN ST R U C TIO N
HIGH SCHOOL

(E.ctablished 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^ SOO coUeg 
es and universitiee. For deachp- 
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 314S 

Lubbock, Texas

SPECIAL-2 ONLY 
NEW Clar? ttocirlo adding maebinta 
vl4b direct aubtracUon.
Regidarly ....................  2222.M
New .............................. IIM .M
BUD^ OFFICE SUPPLY

latUlat Hotel Bldg.) 
AM 4-7333

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc*

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTU S PA IN TS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREE—4”  Paint Brush with pur
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100% Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

Only $4.60 Per. Gal. 
f r e e :—RoOer and Pan with pur
chase of Cactus Vinyl Plastic Wall 
Paint.

Only $4.60 Per Gal.
See

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
For All

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

SAVE $$$$
lx8'a-105 Siding. Sq. Ft........UWc
215 lb. Composition RooHng . .$6.95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ..............  $14.95
H In. C. D. Plywood.
4x8 Sheet ............................. $2.95
2x4’s ........................................$6.95
2x6'a .................................... $5 25
2'0”  Mahogany slab doors . $4.50
25 Ib. bag joint cement .......$1.75
Paint roller and tray set ..t . 95<
Bam A roof paint. Gal ........ $2.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal........................ $3 45
1x12 No. 3 white pine ..........$9.95

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns. >

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lfoyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

18M E. 4tb Dial AM $-2921

A«1 Electronics 
Inc.

DAY or NIGHT 
AM 4-5534

CALL US FOR FA$T, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

602 E. 2rd Big Spring

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SALVAGE STORE—M l Northvtat 3nd. 
New end lued clothing, thoee end bard* 
ware—atoo fUhlng tuppUee.
50 WOOD POLDDfO Chain and l$0 thea- 
tre*type soati. Good condition. Call AM 
3-2309
BRAND NEW Kenmore electiie dryer. 
Cost 1 ^ .  Bell for IlM . Contact Ray
mond Davit at AM 3*3338.
CARTER FURNITURE NO. 3-UO Run
nels. Hat complete line of Early Ameri
can Fumlfhre and acceBtoiiee.
HOSPITAL BED and mattrett. like new 
AIbo. wringer type washer with 3 tubs. 
AM 4*8503

GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

Wa Buy SeO and Swap

FURNTTURK BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9068

CLOSEOUTS

2-Piece Living Room Suites. Make- 
a-bed. Very good upholstery. The 
suites regularly sell for $139 95 up 
to $189 95.
For Quick Sale—Now Reduced to 

$96 00 $119 95 $13995

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, April 2, 1958

DENNIS THE MENACE
z ---------------------------

SPECIALS
2 8-6 9 Mahogany Doors ... $ 4 75 
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cemept . $ 1.75 
Paint Rollek A Tray Set ...$100 
50 Ft. Garden Hose—

8-yr. Guar.......................$325
Barn A Roof Paint—

Per Gal........................ $ 2 95
Outside White House Paint

Per Gal.........................$350
1x12 No. 3 Whita P in e ...... $10 00

TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUM BER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 3-5711

2-Piece Bedroom Suites. Bookcase 
Bed, Double Dresser. $79 95 up to 
$109.95.

2 - Piece Triple Dresser Suites. 
Bookcase headboard. $119.00 up to 
$139 93.

WE B U Y-SE LL-TR A D E

U lk fijo i^
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505
3 ROOMS ALMOST new fumitura. fat- 
cIuhM ttoyr. drvp traaaa, ttc. Taki up 
pxymynly. AM 4"tOIS. _________________

REW FACD40 br1ck.«bMp. SllghtI? ehtp- 
P>d. WUI tollviT to «Uy. Ckll AM 4-SIIS

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALKaCETtT RO ITE-Rwd? nowwAU 
ace*. Ekpenoncod Duntnw ear*, gga Onl- 
venon. AM gtofS. R i*y  Taiwhn.

A N T IQ U E S  * A R T  GOODS ' J1
TRADE YOUR medera tor wntlqtM. 
toll-trado to baesle. Lou t  Aattquoa. 
Weal 40

R E A L T Y  SH O PS J5
L v z a n s  FINE CoRtneticA. AM AHU. l «  
East 17th. OdeuA Morrti.

C H IL D  C A R E J3
WILL DO baby alttlnf. Dial AM AtoJS
MR8 RETD baby $tu either home.
RunneU. AM 4-S481

784

CHILD CARE In my bant*. Mn. acott. 
AM 3̂ 23*3

BABY aiTTINO. Call AM 4-4723 t04 Merta 
Ore«».

BABY BITTINO—Your bome-muia. 
North Orefx AM 4^37$.

80S

FORESYTH NL’RAERT Special rate, 
worklnc mother, 1104 Nolan. AM 4.3303.
BABY BITTTNO-aoYttme er aorwhert. 
Jetsie Graham. AM 4-iOiT.
MRS. Rt'BBELL S Nurvery. Corn 
day throufb Sa'urday. TWth liolaa. 
4-;ga

Mon-
AM

L A l 'N D R Y  .SE R V IC E J5
IRONING WANTED, mixed ptecee 
doten a m  4 2047

81 88

irONING WANTED reammable 
I ree Pickup Dial AM 4-78X8

raiee.

TPONING WANTED-1811 Eaat 9Ul 
4-aagf.9

AM

TRONTNO w a n t e d  884 Scurry. Mra 
ley. AM 4-5972.

Bal-

IRONING BAH TFD -Ada BulL 788 
nrl« Dial AM 4-4288

Run-

IRONING WANTED 2008 Scufry. 
AM 2-210.1

Dial

S E W IN G J6

D<x;s. PETS. ETC. L3
CRAMFION BRED W«txn*r»B«r8. Fbon* 

8*3Ŝ  BtuilOfi
i ^ R IC A N  KENNEL CLUB, R*«U t^r^ 
^IhuwhiMk ftud ••rrlc« from Roboty*-------------—waa 4l«toAg a\WW?VV
CTiampIra Jgr Rorth-

Vm i O. Waddin.
AEC RXGIAIERXO riiBwuhu* (tud oarr- 
to*. to toert cost. a*gtMto«d pup.
pira WtM Rid

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1.4

MR.S DOC WOODS MWlng. IMS O v «i» . 
Dial AM 3 30M
DO SEWING and altyratlona. TU RoDiMla 
AM 4-4114 Mn OiurchvtO.

BEDDING PI. A NTS—Thrift, Oxtilt panKirit. 
ramalloiM. dusty mlllsn. ylolpu. >napa. 
rad vrrbraa. variety of biilbt. Spring 
Rtll Nurtory. 3404 South Setirry

TRAVEL C6
LEAVING FOR Callfonita April 7 or 1
Can lako 3 or J paaaengm—aharo ex- 

Dtal AM 3.3331 after g 00.penie

BUSINESS OF.
TAP DRIVE-IN for tale 
Writ 3rd. Call AM 4-7l3t.

or lease. 700

WANT TO leU. I  bsUpoInt pent dtopena- 
Ing machmta. an or any. Cost new gtS 
each. Hold IM jwna rach. One year eld. 
Contact Box B cars of Herald.

S'IS—Secret Storm 
3:3»-Edgg of Night
0 g»-H om * Fair 
4 IS—Beaut? School 
4'30-Susle
1 SS-Wood? Wood-

Mcker
h  3B—Loom? Tunei 
t:0h—Newt. Weather
• :1S-Daac Edwards
• :3»-Whlrl?.blrds 
f : SB—Richard Dlaoigad 
7 3»-<;ilmax ^  
S’3B—Ora? Ohoat
• :0B—Adventure at

Scott bland 
t  'JS—Playhetao to 

ll:IS —Hrwg. Wgathto 
U :»-W r«M llB s  

U :M - «g a  Off

BUSINESS SERV IC ES
TOP SANDY Mil. tson dump truck load 
Barnyard fertUlrer. Dial AM J JOto Floyd 
Statham.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fertiliser, sand 
and gravel d^vered. Call EX M157.
B. J. BLACK8REAR—Yards plowed with 
rolotlller, top soil, truck, tractor work, 
poet holee dug. AM 3-I7tS.

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
Service and Repair 

AM 4-4208
R C. MePHERaON Pumping Service 

cki. 1403 Scurry.Septic tanka, wash racki 
Dial AM 4-t313; nlgbto. AM 4-S0I7.
DON'T THROW your old mirrpr away 
haee K retllvered. AM 3-IM4. 307 Horth 
wMt Mh. Vent Waddlll.
TOP son . and fUl land-SS M load. Call 
L L. Mutpbree. AM g-SOOS Attar 0:00
p.m. _______  _________________

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Geaned 
Rugs k  Upholstery 

Free Estimates

A M  4-4600
EXPERIENCED-OUARANTECb 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W- LANSING

AM 4-8976 AfUr 6 P.M.

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS E l
aOOOMa TAX •owtOA OMyttolO. AM M M  
to AM MOto. . ,

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedamwade. 
Reavroahle prlrei Experteneed. 4lt Ed- 
aarda AM 1-334S

FARM ER'S CO LU M N
.7EE AND TRY the car EVERYONE to 
talking about The Almoet too new to be 
true lOM CHEVROLET You can own one 
of the molt beautiful pare on the Amcrl- 
ran Road and REMEMBER—You aan 
Trade with TIDWELL Chevrolet. IMl Baal 
4th

K2GRAIN, HAY. FEED
Bl6x PANIC Oraae need OcrmlnAtlon 
S3. EX 0-4177. Emeet L Clanton, Gall 
Route
SORGHUM ALMUM seed Germination S3 
per cent. Roy Williams. Knott. Texas.
PANIC GRASS seed. Recleaned and test
ed. M cents pound. C. H. Hyden. EX 
g.4173

M ER CH A N D ISE
BUILDING M A T E R IA L LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 No. 106
Fir Siding ..............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . . .  
4x8 Vo" A.D. Ply
wood. (Per Sheet) . 
4x8 % " A.D. Ply
wood (Per Sheet) .. 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
24x24—2 Light
Window Units ........
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles (Per Sq.) .

$8.95
$4.95

$9.95
$6.70

$3.18

$5.95
$9.95

$5.50

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
Ph. PO 2-0206

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 24612

ftJIO

Rubbar Basa 
H o u m  Paint, Only

u s s
'Gal.

RevoluUonhryl Paint ever wet aurtaceil
mute

3* WItard Nylon Brush ..............  01 71
Wtoard Air Conditioner. Free Installa
tion. Dnwn Draf's—Portables and Win
dow models.

W ESTERN AUTO
2M Main AM 44̂ 241

USED rURNTTURB appUMiCAt. Buy* 
8Yll*TrftdY West Sid« Tnoing Pott
W »»i HiBhVBT 88

M64

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PHILCO .SLENDER 17" 
TV SET

DON’T  MISS OUR DEAL

For That Second Set 
Prices Start At—

$159.95
Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—MA\TAG Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of $1106 per 
month.

1—WHIRLP(X)L Automatic Wash
er. Take up payments of $7.14 per 
month.

l—MW Supreme Automatic Wash
er. Less than 1 year old .. $129.95

1—BENDIX DuoMatic Washer- 
Dryer Combination. Take up pay 
ments of $14 00 per month.

I—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash 
er. Like new .....................$129.95

Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPR ING  
H ARD W ARE

lis Main D ia l A M  4 -S m

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Sealy Hide-A-Bed, Excellent con
dition. Worth the money ___ $100
2 Pc. Sectional, good con
dition and clean ...............  $79 95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa $59 95 
Good Desk with Walnut Finish 
Only $10
9 F t Refrigerator. Gean .. $89 95 
ROPER Gas Range. Gean .. $89 95 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHnPfV6>H

fhop
AND AFPLiANCfS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-XSI
S FOOT FRIGIDAIRE — poirrltui. food 
working condition. 033 to Sra kt TOO

h ONorth Orogg. Aponmrtii 3.

CARPET S I 95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET $4 95 
Per Sq. Y d

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Furniture Specials
Used 5-piece CHirome Dinette $29.95 
NEW Bunk Beds—Complete with 
Bunkies............................... $99.50

6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249.50-N O W  $199.50

ONE 40mi CFM EfKir oir coolto Uicd 0 
weeko, run* like new. On* yrar wor
ronty Tok* up poymmtt of 013 S3 rionth.
............. )Mi — ■ “  ........—Rllbura'i AppMonc*. 304 Grvgg- AM 4-S3SI

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Two years old. 
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE.
Save on this one at .........  $479 00
8' FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Ex
cellent condition. Take advantage 
of this offer ....................  $125.00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

USED SPECTALS 
1—CROSLEY 8-ft. Refrigerator. 
Like new. 3 year warranty on unit. 
BARGAIN at .................  $125.00
1— EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an excellent
washer ................................ $69.95
2— Used Tank Type Vacuum (Clean
ers with attachments.
ONLY ........................ $12 56 each
1—Late Model EASY Sprindrier
Washer. Like n e w ..............  $97.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Yoar rriandly Hardware" 
20IBaBiMiH Dial AM 64221

New ^Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only ...................................  $29.95

OUR SPECIAL

2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching Lamps.

ALL FOR ONLY $139.50

Low Doorn Pdjrment-Eaiy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-5265
FOR BALE; Full xlM InitonpylnS mht- 
trato and eotl opnngo. Call A lt 4-307S
aftto S'OO p.m.
PfANOS L6
PIANO WANTED-tood tued 
might consider amall trand. 
or AM 4-4321.

upright or 
AM 4-9SS1

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
AH Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett And (Hher Fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Mueie Co.

117 K. 2rd AM 4-4224

I f

* IT 'S  GONNA 0E A UMG TIME B t f O d e  ME EAT. 
0UGN1A S B E A i n m  OIRiy OlfiNES'*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East Srd Phaa# AM 44451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 3

' 5 5

BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater,
white wall tires and Dynaflow transmission. $ 7 4 5
Two tone blue and white

CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflite 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tone $1685
turquoise and white

PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cyUnder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and standard shift. $  11 3  5
Exceptionally Gean .................................  v jp l iq # * #

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydrsmatlc
transmission, white wall tires. $835
Low mileage and clean .........................

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4Hloor sedan. Radio C R f l R  
heater. Two-tone beige color .................

DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and $465
tinted glass. Two-tone red and white —

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. I cylinder engine Standard
shift. A oife owner, $565
low mileage car

'52 FORD 2-door sedan. V-6 engine and 
standard shift. ONLY ...................... $185

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Gragg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes 
and air
conditioned $2995
FORD 6-passenger station wag- $2195
on. Radio, heater, Fordomatic

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and standard shift

MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission

BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, 
heater anil Dynaflow ............ $695

(Watch For Saturday's Spocial)

□

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC G

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

GEORGE McGANN
Your DaSoto 'Daalar 

In Midland
Invitos All His Friands And Customars To Soo Him At

MODERN MOTOR
3403 W. Wall MUIu.l 3.5304 

For That Extra Spocial Now Car Doal

MOVE IN
AN 8 FT. WIDE MOBILE HOME 

NEW OR USED
Wifh Only A Part Of P ig  Down 

PoymtnN-Will Finance Tho Bolonca 
With Your Contract

Oagtit Te Look Good To A Rrater Who Is Baylag 
Property For Tho Oiher Fellow

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1601 ■■ 3RD_______________  d ia l  a m  44209

GET RESULTS! 

HERALD WANT ADS

•57 FO 
heater. 
‘55 FO 
heater 
fnl blu 
‘54 CH 
pickup 
GMC I 
gain if 
througl 
THIS ( 

All ( 
195$

SOI i

All

144 B*d

MERCI
ORGAN

MRS. (
716 Hilli

8PORTI
SS7S FAS 
rude. CO 
■peedom*!
BOAT 8E 
repAlr. Ft 
or AM 4*

MISCEI
FA IX  IN
linoleum 
to rlaan.
CLEAN 7 
Leavri b
Big Sprtn
BEFORE
and comi 
Furaltur*.

AUTO
AUTOS
13U DE 
or. food 
after «  m
BY OWN] 
top. Lean 
Bonable 1
1848 BUU 
Ahl 8-4081
1852 CHI 
dio. heatf 
RoAsonKb
OUR 8PI 
up. 195 
Joluuon.

USE
1955 FC 
nice . 
1953 G  
Kxtra (
1956 FO 
Steering 
nice
'53 FOF 
Radio, 1 
•51 BUI 
healer,

600 W
195

Radio-
(

304 Scu
FOR S/ 
car t$i

BOL

SALES

‘58 ( 'l l  
‘57 CH 
‘55 BUI 

and
‘55 sn
‘55 CHi 
‘55 FOI 
‘53 CIL
‘53 co;
‘52 PA( 
‘51 FO 
‘51 NA 
‘50 PO 
‘46 CH

206 Job
ALM087
ntw IW 
mtnt toi 
than avi 
colon to 
Trado V 
4lh
TRAIL
EOUITY 
3 Bgdro 
Couita, 
Mh
SALE O 
houietri 
ntU. AI

AUTO
USED
Wrecktn
way.

AUTO

900 N.1

8C001
"SCHWl
moneymoney
Btoyclo
Srd

MOTO
LBED ICondi f to.
Rtoyclo
ard.

Hi



iril 2, 195S

^RS
io, heater.

$745
Powerfllte 

' condition-

1685
an. Radio.

^1135
flydramatio

$835
$585
$465

Standard

$565
$185

INC.
M 4 ^ S 1

KRS
dio, heat
er brakes

:995

J A  4-5535

IN
f  Him At

M l

10ME

>own 
ilanc« w

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
•n  FORD t-door. Radio and 
heater. A food bay at .. SlStS 
’55 FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater and Fordomatic. BeaaU- 
tal blue flaish. ONLY |1MS 
’54 CHEVROLET H-ton
pickup ............................. Has
CMC 1-ton panel. A real bar- 
aaln if you need a panel. Solid 
throughout. Good tires. SEE 
THIS ONE.

All Cars On Lot Have Had
last STATE INSPECTION

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

501 W. 4th AM >-2574

IN

TAILOR-MADE 
SEAT COVERS

rick Tsar StyU 
KMMUkla PrisM 
nadrirark a  PsIaUiEMMET HULL

V m O Cara
AM 4-SSSS

MERCHANDISE
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Orfane

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
710 Hillside Drive AM 4-S732

USPORTING GOODS
t in  PAST M FOOT run-a-bout. 2} Erin, 
ruda. controli. wlndahlald. ult traUtr, 
ipradomattr. 200* South Montloallo.
BOAT SHOP—Plbcralaaa. painttnc, matal 
repair. Por fraa ntbnataa call 4-70X7 
or AM 4A0M

MISCELLANEOUS U1
FALL. IN Unr and tara tlma arith Olaxo 
linoleum coatlni No moro vaalnf, taay 
to (lean. Bif Spring Hardwara.
CLEAN YOUR carpata with Bluo-Luatra. 
Lravra bright colon and flufir taalura. 
Big Spring Hardwara.
BEFORE TOO Bur any tumlturw - chaek 
and compara Quality and Prteaa. Cartar 
Fumitura. 211 Wait 2nd—US Runncla.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
19H DE SOTO Ftrrnight 4-door. AU pow- 
ar. good condition. AU 4-1044 waektndt, 
after 4 week daya_____________________
BY OWNErT oSS Marcuiy Monlarrr hard
top Laathrr Interior, fully oqulppod. Raa- 
aonabla Dial AM 4-4tM.
1*40 BUICK. FAIR condltkn. Make o<far, 
AM 4-40U
IMX CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-door Ra
dio. heater and .boauttful two too# flnlab. 
Raaaonabla price gae at 101* Bycamora.
OUR SPECIAL-10M CbarroM 4k-loo pick 
up. 195 Bolen Webb Moior Oa. 4th and 
Johnaon. AM 4 5117

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nica . . $895
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. | 
Extra clean >565
195« FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra >
nice  11350
'53 FORD Customline 3-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive . $450
'51 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater, Dynaflow ................... $250

JERRY 'S
Used Cats

600 W 3rd AM 4 « t l

1952 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio— Heater— Power-Glide 
Clean Throughout

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 « M
PY)R 8A1F-194S PooUar. good work 
car 1*5 Sr# at 1404 Wood ___________

We Will Pay 
YOU CASH 

For Your Clean 
Used Car

BOLEN-WKBB .MTR. CO.
4th A Johnson

SALES SERVICE

'58 CHAMPION 4-door . $2295
•57 CHAMPION 2-door $1950 
'55 BUICK hardtop. Power

and air ......................... $1875
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. .$1150
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $950
’55 FORD 2-door ......... r. $1095
’53 CHAMPION club coupa . $ » 5  
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
’52 PACKARD 2-door ...........$285
'51 FORD 2-door ..............  $ 95
’51 NASH 2-door ................ $ 296
’50 PONTIAC 4-door .......... $ 85
'48 CHEVROLET H-ton .. . .  $ 17$

M cDo n a l d
M OTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
ALMOST TOO Nrw to b« Truo—II ta tba 
now 195S CHEVROLET. A aound Invoot- 
mont for you with moro for tout money 
than over before. W# hart all al^ra and 
colon to choorr from. Hrmrmbor-Tou Can 
Trado With TIDWELL Chorrolot. 1501 East 
4th _ _ _

TRAILERS Ml
EQUITY IN 1*57 Mafnolla trailer hatia*. 
2 Bodroom. 41 fool 8o» afior 5. Anow 
Courta. 1001 East Hlthway I*  or 101 Eaatah___________
SALE OR trode equity US7 OroM lake* 
bouaciralirr on hoiito. Soo now ItSl Run- 
n#U. AM 4 7*0*____________ ______________

AUTO ACCE.SSORIES M4
USED AUTO PMH-Ortmn Jfc 
Wr«cUnc CompAny. Sttrllni Cttr 
WM.
AUTO SERVICE_______________

DERINGTON
GARAGE

'  AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-34M

SCOOTERS ft BIKES M l

•■SCHWINN” THE flnoal 
money can buyl *2* *5 
BIctcM and MoIotctcI* Shop. 2rd______  ________
MOTORCYCLES

tholMcTcle 
Crcll TTitxIon 

SOB WoM

M il!

USED MOTORCYCLES Big
condition, at Inw M 005 Coen ThUlon
BIcycIo knd MoMrcytlo Shop. **• Woatard.

Herald Wont Adi 
Got Rotuhtl

XHIGH
FOR THE NEXT 45 

YOU CAN GET A

NEW 1958 CHEVROLET
Air Conditioned 4-Door Sedan

With The Following
Radio 
Oil Filter
Directional Signals 
White Wall Tires

Equipment:
Heater
Oil Both Air Cleaner
Deluxe Equipment
Safety Plate Glass Throughout

FOR ONLY

SEE THIS CAR ON OUR SHOWROOM
FLOOR NOW 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, April 2, 1958 7>B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor”

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
^ 5 7

sedan. V-l. 
h i g h  performance 

overdrive. Like new Inside 
and out. Written new car 
war
ranty ...... $1785

BUICK Super cfmvert-
ible coupe. Top, fin

ish and interior reflects the 
good care 
it haa had . $785

BUICK Riviera hard- 
O  O  top coupe. New prem

ium white wall tires. Reflects

S ,r  $1785
/ r C  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4- 

O  J  door sedan. An origi
nal one • owner, low • mileage 
car. Positively C 1 ^  Q  X  
inunaculale ^  U  O  J

/ C C  PONTIAC C a t a l l -  
ns hsrdtop. One look 

and you'll be impressed. True

iSr $1285
/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

^  ^  hardtop coupe. V-8.
Power-Glide. Here's smart 
styling. Not just another car. 
It's
tops ........ $1385
^ 5  A  sedan. V-8.

spotless Inside and 
out. Vou’U not find another 
like
it ......................  *p /  O d

PONTIAC sedan. A 
local one-owner car. 

Bere’s transportation worth

doUar asked ... .  $685
^ 5 3

LINCOLN sport se
dan. Power six-way 

seat and window lifts. Here’s 
tremendous 
value .......... $985
# C O  MERCURY sport ae- 

^ 4 #  dan. Take a look at 
something 
nice ........... $685

MERCURY sport se- 
dan. Finish and in-

$485terior
immaculate

/ C  T  MERCURY 6-passen- 
J  I  ger coupe. Overdrive. 

Reputation for de
pendable service $385
M y  PLYMOUTH s e d  a n. 

Here’s a good work
or fishing 
car $135

XIniiu.'iii .hiiicN \lo|(ii' ('ll.
^Our Lir'coln ond M e r c u r y  Dtol* r

403 Runnftit Dial AM 4-5254

^ Exclusivt
In

Big Spring
HATIONAL V At

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
^  ̂  Hydramatic, premium white wall tires and power 

steering. local one owner
A Real Nice One . ...........................

/ r  e  FORD 4-door 8-paasenger country sedan. Radio, heater
V  J  (iid  automatic traiumlaslon. A ooa-owner car ^ t h

only 21,000 actual rniloa. R O C
A good buy at .........................................  ^  J

# r  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan. F^juippad with 
radio, heater. Hydramatic. white wall Urea and tail
ored seat covers. One-owner car that R I O O R  
can be yours for only ...........................

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
/ C  q  FORD Customtine 3-door sedan. Radio, heater, nice

V  ^  seat covers and good Urea. C R O C
Extra clean. Only .....................................

/ C O  PACKARD 4<ioor sedan. Radio, heater and C R Q R  
nice seat covert. Very clean. Local owner ^  J  w J

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  AAenth •  Leaa«

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Available At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 Sm I 4lh AM 4-7421

HAVE CARS W ILL/ SELL

'57

'54

'56

Get on your 'HOSS' and come on down to tho "RED 
HOUSE" and see this wonderful selection of fine 
USED CARS that we have for you.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OP THE 25 CARS 

THAT YOU HAVE TO CHOOSE FROM
FORD Fairlane '500' convertible. Here is the one you 
have been waiUng for. Power steering, power brakes 
and everything else you would want on such a beauU- 
ful car. Pretty gold and white exterior with leather 
interior. 13.000 actual miles. R O O O R
Locally owned..................
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power st4-ering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDmONER. Powder 
Blue and White and ready to go. A real opportunity 
to buy a fine car at an R I I Q R
excepUonal price .............................
FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Locally- 
owned with 15,000 miles. Red and White exterior with 
matching ConUnental kit. Drive it out C O A O C
for only ....................... .........................

/ C y  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Power steering, power 
V  /  brakes, 16.000 actual miles. Beautiful Garnet and Dover 

White finish with matching interior.
As nice a car as you will ever see 

/ r  A CHEVROLET Bcl-Air 2-door hardtop. This U a LH 
Dumplin that you Just have to see. Turquoise and white 
color that's as nice as can be. Has radio. C Q Q E  
heater, Power-Glide, etc. Yours for only ▼ w T J

'56 BUICK Roedmaater 4-Door Riviora.
Air conditionad ..........................................  $2395

'55 BUICK Roadmaatar 2-door Riviora. Savo .. $1595
'54 CHEVY 2-door afsdan. Vory cloan ............ $ 695
'55 MERCURY Montoray 4-door. Air cond. . . .  $15M

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillaa Doalor
5TH AT OREOO AM 44353

\
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NEW YORK If) -  A BriUsh 
beireu and a shipping clerk, 
vorld-trotting elopers, wwe mar
ried here yesterday for the second 
time in two months.

Dominic Elwes, son of a British

(T iu
TODAY AND THURSDAY 

OPEN 12:45

technicoiort

ISiMI
t... la w  i i f i ^

portrait painter, and the former 
Tessa Kennedy said they went 
through the second ceremony be
cause their first marriage in Ha
vana was in Spanish and they 
“ couldn’t understand a word of 
it.”

The couple was married on Jan. 
27 by a notary public in Cuba 
after traveUng from Scotland to 
find an official who would per
form the ceremony. The bride’s 
/ather, Geoffrey Farrar Kennedy, 
had obtained a writ to prevent the 
marriage in England or Scotland 
on grounds that his daughter, 19, 
was too young.

Elwes, 26, told newsmen the 
Havana wedding was legal and 
binding. J u s t i c e  Henry Clay 
Greenterg performed the second 
ceremony in his chambers in State 
Supreme Court.

TW IN -scatFN  
DRlVE-IN t h e a t r e

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY 
OPEN C:45 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
See A Hear FRANK SINATRA 

Slag The .Academy Award 
Wiaaiag Seag 

"A L L  THE W AY"

FRAN K
S IN A T R A

MITZI

G A Y N O R
JCANNC

C R A IN
...<rom the brawling 
2 0 '»  to the 
bubbling SO'»l

w m i e
COOie ALBCRT

A P ttm Q jtK  ncTuW

PLU.S SECOND FEATURE

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45

n iM R - ii iM D n s

AW Awsue at-'

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:45

T&P Reduces Expenses, But 
Revenues Fall, Taxes Go Up

8-B' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, April 2, 1958

Operating expenses of the Tex
as & Pacific Railway Co. de
clined by a million dollars last 
year, but revenue was down by 
nearly two nuUjon. On top of that, 
taxes jumped up by nearly two 
million dollars.

Thus, the carrier ended the year 
with net income of S4.8S8»&45 as 
compared with $8,474,004 the pre
vious year.

Specific figures showed STS -W.- 
037 operating revenue plus $2,191,- 
657 other income. For 1956 the 
figures were $81,388,881 and $1,- 
863.007.

Operating wages were $36,789,- 
875 last year, other operating ex- 
pen.ses were $23,527,246, (axes 
were $8 098,503, and fixed charges 
$2,359,908 For 1956 the compar
able figures were $37,114,786 op
erating wages. $24,378,731, other 
operating expenses, $6,182,714 tax
es. and $2,560,404 in fixed charges.

Per cent of return on property 
investment was 2.85 for the year 
compared with 4 30 the previous 
year.

Last year the TAP had 7.204 
employes on the average paid out 
an aggregate of $39,023,422 in 
wages The year before there were 
7.888 workers and $39,588,408. Just 
how this worked is reflected in 
the average straight time wages 
per h ou r-^  21 in 19« and $2 OS 
in 1956. Average affnual wage was 
$5,417 last year and $5f019 the year 
before

Net ton milet in 1 
697,000 and the yej 
was 4.513,270.000
miles stood at 152.
1956 it was 166.532 
1953 the figure was 1

Where did the TAP

enue? Figures show $68,433,321 of 
last year’s total from hauling 
freight. $4,090,909 from carrying 
passengers, $4,336,669 from carry
ing mail and express, and $4,831,- 
795 from other sources.

Dividends were maintained at 
$4,285,550 last year, the same fig
ure as for the past five years. 
This was equal to $3 per share 
on preferred and $8 on emnmon;

A breakdown on revenue ton-^/-added 267 freight cars,' retired 76
nage shoes $2,234,184 from agri-

California Faces 
Danger Of Floods

was 2.310,- 
before it 

Passenger 
9.000 and in 

Back in 
B.OOO. 
its rev-

By The AsAOctated PresA
Danger of floods in sections of 

California appeared increasing to
day as more precipitation added 
to the already recent heavy falls 
of rain and snow.

Across the continent, the stormy 
weather which hammered the 
Northeast Coast appeared dimin
ishing. However, strong winds and 
some rain continued during the 
night near the New England coast.

In other parts of the country, 
wide areas of precipitation were 
reported in the Western two-thirds 
but mostly clear skies and warm
er temperatures were indicated In 
the Eastern third.

Some 900 residents of Alviso, 
Calif., 35 miles southeast of San 
Francisco, were forced from 
their homes by floodwaters of the 
Guadalupe River. Eight rivers on 
the California coast were bankful 
or overflowing. The San Francisco 
area is having its wettwt season 
in nearly 70 years. ^

cultural products, $228,210 from 
animals and products. |Sjr72,231 
from products of mines, $1,050,- 
256 from products of forests, $9.- 
531,381 for manufacture goods 
and miscellaneous items (this in
cludes gasoline and other other 
petroleum products).

The TAP addM six units to its 
completely Dieselized locomotive 
fleet, making 208. The company

and had a nef^of 7,759 on hand 
at the end of the year. The pas
senger car total remained at 226. 
Company service equipment in
creased 11_ units (all for service) 
and 13 units were retired, leav
ing this total at 587. Thus the to
tal cars stood at 8.574.

'Wheat Rebels' 
Rebuff Feds

WANTED: At Once!
SOO WOMEN, Age 17-S9 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

FsufwRs mr9 MOW f«r w m m r  intd
• I  D iN T A l ASSISTAN TS « r P tA C T IC A l 
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CHy aaS

L ____________ SMarriaS
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MINERVA, Ohio —Four fed
eral crop surveyors were rebuffed 
by 200 “ wheat rebels’ ’ yesterday 
when they came to measure wheat 
acreage on a Ck>liunbiana County 
farm owned by Dr. P. Scott White- 
leather.-

W'hiteleather, a Minerva physi
cian who farms as a sideline, has 
been waging a long fight against 
federal wheat controls. He is the 
president of the Independent 
Farmers of Ohio. He owes the 
government $.530 in penalties and 
costa for overplanting his wheat 
allotments in two previous sea- 
son.s on his 150-acre farm.

The agents took one look at the 
milling crowd bearing picket signs 
and drove away.

A spokesman, Rodney A. Bell of 
Ashley, said he would report the 
incident to, Dave T. Herrman, 
chief of the Ohio Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Com
mittee in Columbus.

A sign in the Whiteleather yard 
warns Department of Agriculture 
employes to keep their distance 
“ I didn't make it convenient for 
them.’ ’ Whiteleather said.

The crowd of fanners—number
ing 215 who came here in 98 cars 
—kept the agents off the proper
ty. Finally, Whiteleather himself 
approached. Bell got out of his 
automobile and introduced him
self and announced his intention 
to make the survey.

" I  sure as Sam Hill protest 
that.*' said Whiteleather.

"Do you refuse?”  Bell asked.
“ I refuse with all the deWrmlna- 

tion at my command.”
Whiteleather’s supportera con

vinced the federal agents—for the 
time living anyway.

F O R  Y O U R  N E W .'
G A Y E R  O U T L O O K

The Pillbox

The Sailor
I

The Cloche

/

Dramatic beauties . ., 

tailorecj or flowered . . , 

designed by 

Schiaparelli, Alfredo 

and Chapeaux.

Original.

I

7*

4.50 to 35.00

TO

» *

I

WHITE'S ROOM Buy AU 3 ROOMS FOR OBV:

GROUP SPECIAL!
10-Pc. SOFA SUITE

•  SOFA BED O 2 Matching CHAIRS •  2 STEP TABLES
•  COFFEE TABLE o PAIR LAMPS •  PAIR SOFA PILLOWS

May Be 
Bought
Seperotely For: Only $5 Down

6-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER •  BOOKCASE BED

•  MATTRESS And Matching BOX SPRINGS 
•  PAIR 6P GOOD PILLOWS

N

Moy Bo 
Bought
Soperotely For: Only $5 Down

5-Pc. DINETTE Plus Bonus

LARGE TABLE •  4 MATCHING CHAIRS
PLUS -  26-Pc. SILVER WARE SET

Moy Bo 
Bought
Soporotoly For: Only $5 Down

AND
GET F R E E

RECLINING

LOUNGE (HAIR
An $89.95 Value

In Bdautiful Upholstery — Plastic Combination

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

2 0 h 2 0 4  SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

) ..

s,-
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